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Meinda and t
By Dorothea

th,

This idea came ta Melinda quite mig
suddenly; most of her ideas do, un- thai
fortunateiy. Po(

"John," she began rather timidiy; cha
and I glanced at hier fromi the wide mu
pages of the " Daily Chronicle " in ohd
somne alarm, for I had learnt, not
without cause,1 to dread the sound of kni
my namne in that particular tone of nct
MNelinda's voice. firi

- What is it now?" I asked re- lesi
signedly.

I-er-I want to consuit you about ga;
something."

" Then you've done something that
you're sorry tor," said I. " Do you
mind if I finish Rosebery's speèch
first? I arn just in the middle of it."

Melinda sighed.
"Ail riglit," I said hurriedly: ' fire

away 1"
She came and settled herseif in a

low chair at my side, and I wondered
idly if Melinda would ever grow staid
and middle-aged. At thirty-eight she
stili looked young and pretty, and ber
manners were more charming than
ever. 1 couidn't bring myseif ta be-
leve that fifty-eight, even, wouid find
bier with grey hair and wrinkles-
above ail with a suitable air of dignity
and decorum.

" Do you think it possible," she said
slowiy, gazing tentatively at mc out
of the corner of ber eye, " that we
could stay in England a littie longer?"

I sat boit nipright in my chair. and
stared at lier. "What on earth-?"

"Because I don't want ta go back to
Canada just yet."

"Well, Melinda!" 1 replied, with
some heat. "you realiy are .. .. ..
Considering that the passages are
booked for Friday, that the things are
more than haif packed-"l

"Dont be angry," she interrupted.
"colînit-I didn't-wasn't-"
"I shouilduit have thought that even

You woultl have buvin 50 inconsiderate
a to w,%alt to alter everything at the

'But 1 didn't think of anything tili
thie other day."

'You didn't think of anything?"
Melinda blushied like a girl. She

alwivs d-es. "I-----mean I didn't
write th-I mean, I didn't like to

You idn't write the what? What
didn't vn ik11e to do?''

I was trviiig hard to be patient and
kind, ali I1 aw that she was bracing
hiursclf iip to some confession. 1 feit
n'ore tha,ýn a littie flneasy. What on
earth had she been doing now? I won-
dered,

"1 1 lpp ihad better tell you
everyt1iiýi ,,. ' she said at last.

-lIl1hii1n, \"Il had," said 1; so she be-
9111 Wit! rîîsh

I an a îicv woman, John."
"Ie rr\' for that," I said quietly.

u'me? I suppose 1 don't
COuli itlpanion ? Il'

"~i ',~mean thatl." she cried
''Imea I lm a childless

1 Innked at her ;ternli,,
and(l I a ittl i v; wel she

ie Orphan.
3eakin.

ght. "You are flot going to begin
tt nonsense over again, I hope? The
3o,* little kiddie is dead, and that
apter of our lives is finished. We
.ist make up our minds to a childless
Id age, Melinda."
"Yes," she said in a low voice, ~
0ow we both thought so. But I arn

ot sure now that the chapter is quite
nished-that we shail have the child-
ýss old age, after all."
"What on earth do you mean?"I
Lzed at her in amazemefit.

father or mother."
"They're generally that 1" 1 mur-

mured feebly. "It's a pecliarity of
orphans."

"If you weren't so rude, >rou wotuld
have heard what 1 was going to say
next. Without father or mother or
brothers or sisters or uncles or aunts-
or anything.'

"Go on," 1 said resignedly.
"And 1 have had an awful lot af an-

swers."
"You natturally would," said I. "Then

this, I suppose, is the meaning of al

those greasy-1ookiflg envelopes yau
have been making such a mnystery of?
You told me that you had advertiscd
for a cook ta take out to Canada."
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"I know 3-ou'1l, bc ery cross." So 1 dîd! MNelinda said hotly-

"I shall bc very angry indecd if you "it was perfectly truc. But 1 didn't

dont explain yolursclf."1 have any answer to thiat."

"Then-oh i. you %ç hl b e in a rage- "I can quite believe it."

you neyer did understarid a woman's -1 thoughit 1 ughit tf) consuit you

lica-rt!" before 1 decidced on one of them."

"I understand yours bctter than you "on the whole I1.am glad yot i dd.

think, 'Meind a. GetIon.1 said slnni\y.

"1-1'\-e advertisedl for an orphan." "Then yoii do approve of the idea?'

I threw the "Daily Chronicle" into Nielindla was beginning to cheer up

the farthest corner of the room. atod she xas misied, 1 suppose, by the cali

Melinda had no turther reason to) com- of nmy mariner.

plain that she did flot posse-ss fiV 1111 " I, apiprove of the idease 0nnuch tha

dlivi.Id d ttention. "V'ou've ad1vrtiuA if von wifl l ring tlic letters to me 1 w

fo r a\bt "m.ike a bonfir c of them ail!" 1 said de

"For an orphan-afl orphan witbout i iberatcly.

"We shah asil on Friday as ar-
ranged."

I rose fron my seat, and walked
across the room with somne .dignity.
"And we will consider this que t'
settled once and fSo@4,ail," f.i=
severely> Qpening thse door as 1 spooe.

1 had nearly carrled off rWy retreat
with dlgnity, and had hait shut the door
behind pe, when I caulgbt a &"bud
which I had learnt ta know onfly too
wel-the saund af a muffled, cboking
sob. I steeled myseif.

"She will soon get over it,"1 and 1
whistkd loudly as 1 walked slowly
down the long corridor of the hotel.
At the top af the stair 1 stopped Irre-
solutely. I was nat, ai course, going
back ta sec if Melinda was still crylng,
but 1 couldni't go out without my hat
and gloves. They were on the table ini
aur sitting roam.

She was Iying fuil length on the. sofa
when I went in, and 1 had thought @he
was quite quiet when 1 istensd at the
door. But 1 must have been inistaken
about thât, for directly I opeued it thie
chaking, muffied s-Obs cauïht usy nr_

arin and I sa a h. was crylng
bVitterly, with lier poor little face buried
in the pink trilla of the cushions.

"You are a silly baby?" I sald severe-
iy. "A woman of your a ge ought ta
know better than ta lie there crylng
like a child of ten."t

No answer, but the sobs grew louder.
1 began ta be afraid af hystersos. 1
took up my hat-then paused. 1 feît
sure that bier tears would stop dircctîy
I went away, and yet-

"Melindat" I said in a milder tane,
"don't be a little goosel If 1 were Io
let you have your own wav about tuis,
it wouid anly be laying up a lot of wor-
ry and annoyance for bath of us "

But Melinda didn't speak. Sh. anew
better than to descend inta arquinent.

"Where are the answers ta yuur ad-
vertisenient? " (said at last, in despera-
tion.

Up came the brawn head train the
cushion. as I had known it would,
directly i showed signs of giving in.

-l wilI mun upstairs and get themi,"
she said, leajving the room with alac-
rity; and in a few minutes she was back
at my sile with those wretched docu-
ments, while at least six distinct smells
floated into the roomi when thcy were
taken out of their envelope. Two
which qpoke in unmistakably plain ac-
cents of gin 1 dropped into the sum-
mer decoratin of the fireip1acç at once,
and one, which had cvidently been
written with an anion-kruife 1 gave ta
Melinda to read aloud ta me. She

- deserved it,. I thought. The other
t odors were mixed; bu t parafEin. he,

and garlic, with a healtby whiff af car-
bolic disinfectant, predoîninated. One

M of thcm w.2s aîmost clean and'conm-
paratively inoffensive, and the Iast and
grimiest fild the air honcstlv with the
fumes or csome potent and chr'aP to-
h)-icco. 1 rendl the clean letter first, and

p: it was mogt trangely worded. The
n lady wrote at smre length, but 1

gathered at last that she had a desir-
jat able orphan to dispose of nt a 'reason-
il able rate.
e- "Why dots sbce speak of it as if it

w.c n'i, ivil ar1 liCfia0ce'd Mèlil-

r
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da with mild curiosity. "Anid what do "The otkrs aeWi't mmh gcod," sai
you suppose is a reasonable rate?" Melinda lwriiÎttï. 'Yuv.ntcaré

"You will see if you finish it," M'y about tht ,*oth.rs.. Re&d the clean oft

wiýe answered shortly. again-th onue that doesn't smeli ,I

"Oh, I see-thirty pounds down, and anything i parféular.».

no questions asked. Who isn't to ask I picked UçIp the desarable ori)han w"tt
questions, Melinda?" golen laîr

"'Do go on!" "It o*ad look lovely dresse-d ail bn
"She says that 'she couid let the white China silk," Meliuda said drean1,.

child corne at once with the clothes it ily, with a raPtlokn her cliarmid&~
stands up in.' Do you want an orphan expressive face, "and big muslin hats.
that can stand up, Melinda?" "Foc heven's sakel" 1 said, wîti

"No, of course not-that's only a some severity, "tr'Y te. look the thi.g

figure of speech." sefsillhy in le face, Meflinda. Yëù
"I hope it wen't be a figure of fun.'- are nc* a chld. The orphan will n,

I rnurmured. ",It is eight months old. be a mere doil, tobe i~ ad

with grey eyes and golden hair-ah, dressMi for your am i~,t

carrots, ne doubt." takea "1> andl ttefac

"Notbing of the kindr" said Melinda tae e.I sa gea:* onsibiity._

indignantly. "I think it sounds awfully a, great care-not a thing tobelgy

nice. Garrots, indeedi little darlingt I -"lib

think we might almost decide on thig "I knowl" Melinda said quickly. al,

one, John." quite understand ail that-only donIt be
"D1on't be in a hurry," I said, picking sensible and horrid about it yet. ?IIOI

up the letter which smnelt of thick twist: will be plenty of time for that when it
"6we ouht to give the others a chance cornes."

first.' Nýow, this is written in a bold, 1 groaned. "There will indeed Il'I
manly hand. This person is a grand- said. "Do you want to decide onthis

parent, Melinda. The child isn't ex- ene, then-thirty pounds down and ne

actly an orphan, he says, but its parents questions asked? 1 Suppose you don't

have eleven others, so the writer does want to close the ibargain without see-

not think it will be missed. He says it ing it?"

is a fine, healthy child, and he would "I tbought we might have it dowu

be sorry te see it go, only it keeps him for a day on approval," said Melindaj,

awake o' nights. He says he would be brightening visibly.

willing to smuggle it away without its And s0 it was settled. Two days

parents' knowledge, and risk their dis- later a stout, clean-looking person .01

pleasure when they found eut, for the Middle age called upon us at the hotit

small sum of fifty pounds down. This -with a large bundle in a grey pl*h

orphan is rather expensive, Melinda, shawl, which Melinda seized u.pon a

îconsidering that it lives in the OId once, and proceeded te, unroli frorn U
iKent Road, and keeps it grandfather numerous and motley coverings, whil*

awake o' niglts." I interviewed the owner. She 'was ga
IlRead the others We don't want to person of unany words, but I gatheàet

adopt a child with eleven brothers and presently that she wished to leave thtï

>sisters and grandfathers and things." baby in a happy home before she v&«t

) "'I don't think it has eleven grand- abroad with bier husband the followln

)fathèrs," said 1 "You can read the one week. She lived in the country,a

)that is disinfected with carbolic acid was no relation to the child, she said
5yourself." but she was that fond of it 1 It wua

Melinda held it up gingerly. loving littie thing, and lier heart wiai

"Dear Madam.,- near broke to part with itL It was a#,

"I have a nice lot of orphans good as gold, and as quiet as a laml4
nleeding comfortable homes, from the as the kind lady could see for herselL"

age o from six te fifteen years. If Melinda had just taken off the là#~

you wish it, 1 ceuld bring a couple of fold of red lannel, and she uttered à

0theun up for you to see. They have little cry as the kernel of that thi*
ail been brought up to a trade, and shell was disclosed te view.

(have hiad of course a thoroughly sound "Oh, the deanl" she said: "it is fi»

5religious training. Tliy-" asleep. Speak very quietly, John. 1*

"That will do," I said. «'I don't would be such a pity to wake it."
0think you are a fit person to continue The woman smiled. "Lor' bless ye
5the training-religious or otherwise- he said, shie won't wake for yen?

0 of a child front a moclel home, Melinda taîkin', not 'er! She's used to a deal of
ý5You had better begin at the very be- n'ise, is Everline."

ý( ginning. Give me the one about the She pronounced it as if it rhymed
0child that bias iseen brought up on with evergreen, and 1 saw by Melinda!s

-n onions." eye that there would be a speedy . -

0 "Madai-n,- christening of this particular orphal.

s5 "I tale up my pen to say would The womnan must have seen, tee,

,f you please ike a lovely littie orphun think, for she turned to ber and said

id with orburn 'air an' no parents livin'. quickly: "Yer can caîl it annythin' as

)0O arn that sorry to part witb this or- yer've a mind. It's only been Tegis-

!5phuni on accounit of its father who was tered, an' that don't signify."

50 abliged to leave England in a hury a Then she went away, and we WerC
Myear sin which he 'as not rote to us. i lcft with the bundle and a bottle.

75 would like-- " Melinda rang the bell and ordered

'0 "Enough of that-we doi't want an quantities of milk and somebody's

)o orphan with a livng fatiier who has left food; but she needn't have trotibleil.

SEngland' in a hiurry. It iiiiglit compli- The desirable orphan lay on the pink

cate matters i'f lie returnced to dlaim cushions ahl day, and slept. It was cet-
his hildin hurry. What about the lainly as pretty as a picture, and its hend

on> others?" was covered with nice little tight curls

75t .~ *
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Cf dafodilyeîîow hair. Stili it could
harly avebeen called an inte-reàtiflg

colepanion, and by.three o'cock in the
afternoofl 1 was seized with an over-

~heflhng uTosity to find out its in
tellectual capaCities, and tried to wake
it up. In vain. Calmly and peacefully
it slumb.ered there, and when at last
-evU Melinda's anxiety abo ut the color
of its eyes induced her to give it a littie,
shake when she thought I wasfl't look-
ing, it weflt on sleeping.

Wben its owner called for it again in
the.evening, she asked if it had behaved
nicelY. We said it had, and I asked
-her if it didn't sometimes wake up.
We said we should have liked it to be
a littie more lively and conversational,
and Melinda asked her anxiously, "Did
she think it was quite well ?"

"Lor' bless you, ma'am, the child's
good 'elth itself. The fresh air rnust
lave made Everleen a bit drowsy."

"A -bit drowsy!" I looked at Melinda
and Iaughed. I was in hopes that she
rnight have had enough of os-phans af-.

ter- this <lecidedly uninteresting ,eci-
men. But I rnight have knowneshe
hadn't.

"Wvhen rnay 1 have her to keep?" she
said eagerly.
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"I took it when its parents died-I
was that sors-y for the littie dear! I
couldn't beas- to tliink of the lonely or-
phan begging its way frorn door to
door."

"The feeling does you credit," 1 said.
"It is rather young to beg. 1 don't
think 1 need keep you any longer. You
rnay bring the baby on Friday, and I
will give you ten pounds."

The wornan's face fell. ' "Ten
pounds ?"

"That's alI," I said. "Not a penny
more. You ought on the contrary t0
pay me for taking all the crouble and
expense of the child off your hands."

She gave in-of course 1 knew she
would-and when she was gone I toA
Melinda I didn't like the looks of her.

"Neither do I," said Melinda. "But
then we aren't going to adopt ber, are
we? And you can't say you don't like
the looks of the baby-besides, it's SO
nice and quiet! I shall cail her Elaine,
and I shall dress her in-"i

And so on, and so on. and so on.
For the next few days Melinda lived
in a whirl of the shopping ber sou!
loved, and our roonis were littered
with piles of tiny garments of snowy
silk and lace and inuslin. We engaged

a nurse (to corne on Saturday mrnsn-
ing), and I neyer saw rny wife look so
happy before.

-tsa new toy." I said to myseif. "I
only hope the pleasure wiIl ast untii
the toy breaks.

I had put off my journey for another
month at Meinda's express wish. We
were to go clown into the country for
that tirne with the nurse and child-"to
gct uscd to things before the voyage,"

Mlelinda said, though it didn't seern to
mie to be at aIl necessary. Attes-wards

1 was g!ad that I had consulted ber
wishes on tlqis point. We took a de-

lightful furnished cottage in Sussex,
and wes-e to start on the Saturday
afternoon.

In due tirne the desirabie. os-phan
carne, and was paid for. To rny joy

and relief it slept soundly all night.

But the next morniflg, with the nurse,

carne the first blow. She was a sen-

sible, middle-aged wornan with a heavy

hand, and no nonsense about ber

(Melinda said that); and the first thing

she did to our adopted daughtes- was

to take ber up and shàke ber.
"This child has heen dosed," she said,

"'with sorne of those nasty soothing
sv ru Ps.I

\Ve had judged it wise. for the sake
nf Pie ehild's future. to tell this womnan
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Uale-"Wait a bit, Melinda," 1 said. "There
are a icw things 10 arrange before you
take the orphan tinally to your heart,-
a nurse, for instance."

'Yes, and clothes," said she, with a
pleased air of antici1pation.

',ou had better flot bring lier tili
Friday," 1 said, after a rnonent's
thouglit. But before you go I should
like to ask you a fexv questions."

Vs as il .a fancy on my pasrt that this
lady looked alarmied? Melinda says 1
am sospielous by nature. so perhaps it
,Vas.'riiere was noliarn, however, in
settiing a inild trap.

"Shreare the baby's parents?"I
asked stL'ri!x' and abruptly.

Sht i ký)1cd at me in rnild reproof,
and 1 hicard Mlelinda murmur in a
shocki voice at my thoughtlessness.

"I "1 they're in 'eaven," the wornan
Sajd ý "but 1 don't know-I arn
flot sî¶r, ý*. t Elizabeth, now 1 corne
to tliiiil t.'

"You ' knrow whether the mother

1 Ikrnw' that-I laid 'er out
%vj' land!s. An' I 'ope she's

sure"
I 'iîhm v questions.

o corne to be tak(ing care
M M if you as-e no relation of

A MANl"BA ORCHARD.
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I TwiORONTOI, CANADA I
il that we had had our daughter brought

J Il upin the country; there was no need,
I. Mlinda said, for ber to know that she

wasf't our very own.
t lit's a wicked shame" the womar.

went on. 'She's been dosed ta keep
her quiet. She's a screamer, as like as
not, when she's awake."

I looked at Melinda-Melinda avert-
ed her eyes. A screamer! Mrs. Prid-
dam also looked at Melinda inquisitive-

ly *Is it?" she said, with a simple
directness that made Melinda' cheeks

I-1 haven't seen much of her late-
ly," she faltered. "She's been away in

i the country-for ber healthi."
j Mrs. Priddami sniffed. She evidently

j' didn't think much of I\'Ilinda, andl I
j was rather sorry for Elaine when I saxv

Fthe gentle plan the nurse adopted to
arouse that slumnbering babe.

She shook it energetically flrst: then
g laid it on its back and slapped its poor

littie feet witbi a band the size of, a
tsniall shoulder of mutton: and at last,

seeing that aIl tbese simple ncthod's,
failed, sbe turned ta MIclinda and asked
for strong coffee.

"Coffec ?' cried niv xwife ini borror.

''Surely a little nexv nîlk-?"
"M',!' ecboed Nu s. Pridîlarn, con-

r' ternptuously. '"l'bîs c11l ld xOn',t xant
feeding for hours anîd bours. It's got
ta be xaked iii)firsýt.''

j The coffec, bowex'er. vasn gond
xs'bcn it did crilU. l'lie orfflian l tiys

refused to sxvaîlowx: so iii despair the
~~I e nurse dressed it ini outdloor tîî~,andî

we weut down ta aur cottaxŽe i i Swu

sex.
Tt was one oclack, in tuelii''Cii

wben the orpban axxole, -iniI ilie ii

in whicb it slcpt witb N i rIdA îîî

wxas ivided from ours lxv a ltf
plaster partitinn erelv, 50 xerd
its v oici ;It once. Ttt hoxxled ail ni lîtý

¶ ~~: and ai thmlion Melinda insisted o'n g' îng
Il i ta i'î- ' ba t it xxas like xlvri il ,s

ix re'j' sif it bad bhein a pliîptp
()r .a iVi1 1 naticed tbat she di]d11't
f<vand id 'r r!- onfort it.

iii i '-il Nil 15 ANI' '5i\ (liii i 5 I i i 'i'i I lýl 'N i \ i 1

after tht nurse had taken the trouble
ta get up and give it a good meal of
Somebodys Food for infants and in-
valids-she said it was,--and in the
morning it was quite cheedýul and jolly,
I was flot. After being kept awake
haif the nighit I was in no mood to ap-
preciate any condescension of the
wretched infant at breakfast-time.
Melinda,* of course, was in raptures,
andl she made a perfect fool oý herself
over the thing's ridiciilous Pink toes. 1
arn bound to confess that the change
of garments had worked wonders. It
looked quite an aristocratic perSOnage
in its white fluffy frocks and frills, and
Ivi elinda gushed and talked unintelli-
gible gibberish to it, in spite of Mrs.
Priddam's critical and disapproving
eye.

I went for a walk in the lowest Pos-
sible spirits, wondering how long this
state of things would last, and fearing
that our peaceful, irresponsible life bad
corne to a sudden and mnost disastrous
enil. was it not possible ex en yet, 1
asked mx self, ta bribe the real owner
to cone back and insist upon its in-
stantancous restoration to bier loving
and repentant armis?

"It's too late,1 muttered gloomnilY.
"«She miii sail on Monday with lier hbus-
band tca some regrion unknown. I won-
d1er if lie too is leaving England in a
hutrrv. 'l'lie orplian is a fixture. She

lvsonie to stay."
Never in miy lite have 1Itmet a living

creatture xxith snch lungs, and after twO
moare sleepless nights nv nerves were
worn tp fidulestrings. Melinda didf't
mind it so micb-at Ieast sbe said sIre
îlidn't luit 1 tbinlj< si,(,rnuist have been
Iving. M\rsý. Priddamn stanod it al un-
mnoved-I suppose she xvas accustûnIed
to screarer-and on Monday eveflifg
1 sbocked bier verv mluchbby saying
that I didn't wonder at the sleeping
draught. and onlv wished it had ex
a litie stronger.

('t Tusil 1 Ttonk Melinda to qIs-
i iiitz for tîxe dav. and xve do7ed n'tIe

' i i fo c\îxç rNIl o trs, to ia kI nIP a

Y.'
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I uth(<p tlîinking that Mrs. Priti-
dami napped ont that chilt's heurs
rather thouglitlessly. She assuretlinie
tilat it Ilad been as good as golti that

I ll'lpt as peaceful as a larnb;
ll I, pîfited out to ber that the
day ý f1w time for wakefulness anti

anîd the nighit for sleeP,
li-rt. The next morning

I t leof mind only to, be
(I ureros:andi whcnl

* te pacify me by assuring
I rli.îu sv as going to be a
c 1 in our olti age, I1 ent

-ttage and sîammeti the

t nlc in the aftemnoon we
la . peasant surprise. Thei

neat lttle maiti we had taken with the c
ccltage opened the door gently, and 2
announceti timnidly that .'the baby's
aunt had called. te see Everleen." 5

1 was flot at ail surpriseti; but my 1
spirits, frorn sonie unknown reason,1
rose again. The lady was portiy andt
red-faced. She hati corne to see the
precious baby, for the last time, tbat
she had brougbt up from a Lortnight
olti, and to say goodbye. And she, like
Uncle George, requested a small loan
in considération of the care and anx-
icty she bad expended on the friendless
orpban

I didn't give her anytbing, but as
Melinda wasn't in the room, I told ber
she éould take the orphan home with
her if shé liked. To my difgust ahe
declinitd this offer with mucb haste;
andi although I was hlot migcb surprised,
knowing as I diti ber niece's character,
1 explained with a few -forcible andi
well-chosen words that if she didn't go
at once she shoulti have ber preclous
Everleen sent'back te-morrow to ber
own bouse for once and ail This
threat was quite successýul. Sbe went.

An hour later, wben we were having
tea under the trees in the cottage gar-
den, I tolti Melinda this, and ber
charming face grew quite grave.
1 "1 think," she said seriously, "that
we bad better go back to Canada at
once. We mustn't stay bere till the
end cf the month.' We migt-why,.
we migbt even lose the baby àgain."'

'I don't think yeu need be afraid of
that," I saiti gloomily. "Nobody
seems at ail auxieus to deprive us of

Ltbe orphan. But the constant visits cf

liffie rest we had lest, and to quiet ouri
sàatered nerves. By the time w ei
c&Me back to the cottage we both feit
ýcided - better, even moderately

ebeéerful; and Melinda said, as we went
up our tiny garden path, that she wasi
qmte longing to seie the dear again. I
,fid't for a moment Pretend that I
jÏg Personally I wished the dear at
the ether end of the world, but Melinda

9lay bas her OWfl Way, and she gen-
erll repents it.)Ire Priddamn met us at tbe door.
,dIt you please, ma'am," she said, ini a
tone of disapproval which was severe
even fromn her, "your brotber's corne,
a"d be's been waiting in the drawing-
roomn a good bour."

Melinda's face grew white-she
looked at me appealingly. Her only
brother died in Australia two years
ago under very sad circumstances, andi
I coulti see that this sudden news quite
upset ber.
. Y1ou àre making some mistake," I

said. sternly.' "Your niistress bas nt)
brother living."

"He saiti he was tbe baby's Uncie
George," replieti Mrs. Priddam, with
au injured i sff. "And he's sitting
there now, nussing it, and calling ii his
precious Everleen."

I groaned. Melinda gaspeti; andi well
she might, alas! In - the drawing-
room we founi a stout and elderly
strangler of sandy bue, wbo greeted
me effusively. I waved bim off.

*"I understood that this child had ne
relations living," I said sternly.

"Tbere's only me," said Uncle-
George, "an I brought 'er up from a
week olti. I've corne to 'ave a last look
at 'er. Sit up, Everleen, and talk pret-
ty to yer Uncle George."

"You brougbt it up?" I crieti.

"I brought ber up," repeated Uncle
Georgeý -Me, an' no one else. The
tirnes I've sat up o' nights by the kit-
chen fire with Everleen in one 'andi and
a bottle in the other-Lord, it makes
me that sad only to think,of it!"

I thought of the last three nights,
and 1 didn't wonder that the memnory
riade him sad; then 1 remembered sud-
denly the weman to whom I hati paid-
ten pountis.

"Then the womnan who solti me the-
the serial rights of this particular or-
phan was telling lies wlien she said that
she alone stooti between the child and
starvation ?"

She was," said Uncle George
heavily. "She was always a champion
bar, was Maria.'

"«Oh!" 1 said slowly. "Then I sup-
pose you have corne here because you
want the baby back again?"

Uncle George looked alarmed. "Not
by no means," he answered liastily. "I
wouldn't take her fromn lier presei
îpy orne for aniytliing; though"-
with an afterthougit--it fair 'urts to
part frorn 'er."

Thien wlat have you corne for?"
Uîîcle George hiesitated, and cleared

bis vo, ce. "I jus4t thouglit-1- don't like
askIinig, but 1 'oped as you righit per-
hap), spare me a trifle on account of the
troul le and expense slie's been."

1 id C\l)Ucted thiis. "I will give
you a sox ureigi,'' 1 saîd, "to clear out
of tiiis for once and for aIl. You nee<
flot cmile again. Sce?"

"Y h"Uncle George saw.
'I'lictn get out."
Tncle George got ont.«l1s1ad eýie lli cone again,"Isiid

sponidclff, directly the door was
-lit1 kiio\v lie will corne again."
lie w 't find us here if hé does,"

rcp1ii(ýl \elinda wîseiy. "He would
hiardi fn1low us to Canada, 1 shonid

à

the door-she walked straight through
the hall into the dîning-roomn, .sad
caught up the orphan from the hesvêý.
rug with a strange little cry. WithI
podgy outstretched arms and an iiotko
gurgie that infant instantly responded.
and the next moment it was preased to
tvsts sbabby grey shawl.

saýid a miffed voice fuie.je depths of
the snowy silken bunde-"ýnïother'&
own darlin' littie lamb!"

W. watched her in silence; a little
ray etf siiphiegradually entered and
filied iY heavy beart b, tokno>
mortnotice of us tIhtx if we ha4 betcu
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doers. I wish to speak to this person
alone."

"I think I wQuld rather stay betre,"
she murmured rebelliously; but she
knew by mny tone that I meant what
1 saîd, and picked up tbe orpban at
once to carry it indoors, once more in
screams.

"Andi now," 1 saiti, '9who are you, aud
ivhat do you want?"

"Everleen-" be began.
"Are you Uncle joseph, or Uncle

H-enry, or Uncle A&babam?" 1 asked.
"You needn't trouble 'ta explain tbat
you've breugbt it' Up yourseli. since it
was a week old, because I know thatý
already, andi I believe every word you
say. Wbat '<> you Wantr'

The man stared ini mild andi vacant
wonder tilt I bat i fnisbed my-outburst
I tbink be tbouglit 1 wasimati. 'I

"Wha.t relation art yen te, thiS or-
phan?" I repeated imainjently.

"I'm bier fatber," ie said slowly.
"Everleeni's the youugest cf seveme,

I must confess I hadn't expecteti
this. An uncle or aurt' perhtp-or,,
cven. cousin, or a gran4irent; but à'
real live fatheri

"Then sbh Iant an etiba at all?" 1,
said blankly.

"Nol1" saidi the man, heavily.- "If
Maria told yoix that <sur Everleen waa
an orpbaz, shes a b1ar&té4 liar."

"She is indeeti," I ur*umured.
"She sailed for Amerlca yestfrtay,»

bie went on "latdsbe'stakcn every.
thlng with fier she caui lay bier hands
on."

*Except Everleeon, I*=cade&
"lshe wrote aie tolti us what oh. 'a&-

donc,» lhe wen rU~~ $
te be otd he lesId.
knew notbing till then-w 1e tbought she
wanted the baby to stay with ler a bit
for >company tike.»

"Then .îcf ccureé ou have coe. t<
fake your daughter homue a..inur

Everleen's father shifted uneasily
from one foot to anotber. "I'm a poor
mani," bie saiti slowly; "I'm only earn-

lirg eighteen shillirgs, an' tberes six
besides 'er. I can sec as bow tbe
ehilti's happy an' weli, looketi after-"

*"You ïre qulte 'nifst4ktn," 1, Intet'
rupted qcickly; Is lafar froý 1bp:--
its alwayùiin teara.»

11 daren't tell the inissus that the
cbild's been adopted," hle pursued, dis-
regarding my words.

"Oh! then ycur wife is aliver'
"Sbe's neyer bin deati," said Ever-

leen's îather quickly. "But she tbinks
Maria tock the childti t America. I'e
flot tolti 'er nothing. Ive let 'er thin<

"It seems rather cruel," I said
thougbtfully, "if she is fond of the
baby."

"She'l get over it," bie saiti uneasily.
"Poor folks learns te get over things
a deal quicker than you'd tbink."

"Then you wisb mie te keep the
baby ?"9

"Yes,"-after a mement's silence.
"Do yen want te sec ber again?"
'5 1'd better net. If she begins laugh-

ing an' calling me bier Dati-tati. I shall
want ber back. I'd a deal better go
without.",

He went, and as be walked clumsily
andi beavily down the path, I aslced m1i
self what would be the next incident il

îthis chapter of the tiesirablýe oiphan'm
history.

That evening rny wife undressed and
put the baby to bed herseif, and 11<

doubt it was in consequence cf that thal
its bowls were all night lotider an4
more determineti than ever. Ini thE

1morning even Melinda acknowled ge4
-that our adopteti daughter. regardee

inerely as a comfort, was net entirelye
success.

"We are tee old and selfish te begir
tail this over again," I said gravcly
eandi although Melinda renlied, witl
-some beat, that she di<in't se wh 'rt
tthe age anti selfishnes came in, sii
1allowed that in the main I might les.

siby be right.
" «Let'., go back te LiverP~ol to

morrow," she said, "and sail on e
-day. Perhaps; the sea will b"ve
eSoothing effect."

a MAas for Our plans cf CSCîpC wlthot,
-fnrther hindrine! At twelve o'clc
- nother visitor arrived-a distracte,

iiitnr with red eyes andi untidy hair
1andi wlen Melinda saw ber face sh

klnew that ti-ý tirne the Igame was; reali
Up. lins1-i-t vi,,it< r did-i't knocka
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DAUGHIFRS Olt MR. A-,D MRS. tSANDISON

1N TRU CARMAN DisTRimT

Everleen's relations are beginning te
paîl on me a little."

"Tbey are a nuisance," Melinda
agreeti, sutidenly going down on ber
knees on the grass, with the agility of
a girl of sixteen andi a ivild disrcgard
cf possible rhenmatism. "\Vas the
dear, sweet. precieus little thing trying
tn put its boo'ful little tootsie into its
boo'ful little rosebuti of a mouth?"
she asked.

The orphan, for once both amiable
and wakeful, was wallowing in a sea of
miuslin frocks anti pctticoats anti
things, on a red mug spreid carefully
over the grass by Melinda's devoted
biandis; anti the sun came tbrough the
trees in a strcak of liglit te the baby's
t i git yellow curîs. 1 acknowledgedti t
riyself tlîat, as it Iay tîicre, unattacheti
f ,r tienonîcnt, andi sriling, it didn't
look haîf bad. It was even beginning
to know us andt t treat us as welI-
mneaning frientis. anti for the moment
it crowed and chuekîcti anti gurgîcti
andi bubbled andi Made unintelligible re-
marks in the most condescending anti
(to) Melinda) fascinating way.

-1 sbouldn't ha' know'dthebb chilt-
I'm dangcd if 1 shoulti." s-id a voice
at my shouîder: anti I turned itwh a
start to find a middle-aged anti re-
spectable-Iookit1g working man stand-
inz hv Mv side

T groaneti. This wvas toc mnch. 1
thoi1ght Tvo relatives; in onme day!

"Nlenda!"1 said, "take the chljîinii-

n.vçreenrMelinda sghed-I àldon't know 1boW
sbe coulti. I wvanted to bur#t lltbo ong
myscif. s

"4Lool at ail bier g CdtyeothesI» mli.
murmured. But 'the orphan' mother
cast an eye wbich was urerely ccýr-
temptueus ever the spotiesa wb.t e of
bier child's arments.

III don't thnk rnuch o' themuthu
she said. "TI'e chilti 'uIl miske e-i
black as your 'at in an bour. Die loo*
a demI nicer in ber turkey red.4 ê
witb a dlean chtek plny.»

"We shall miss ber very tnuie,"
-M inda cent inueti; andi I cor4t bave
danceti round that tiny room for pure
ioy, wben I rememberedti treonly way
in wbicb that departin g lantb weuld -b.
nilaseti. At last I could't tein ft *#y
longer, andi went oet Inte thre kitcben,
te relieve my feelngs by glvlng M
Priddam a menth's wages andi tellng
lier she might go at once, as we ohoulti
tnt require ber service.v any more.

"Melinda,." 1 saiti an heur later, as
we packced nur boxes together wili
liqht andi haippy hearts, "de yen really
mind very much?"

"Yes!" raid Melinda quickly, "of
courge I do."

"Are ynu drcadfully disappointeti?"
"Frightfnlîýy," saiti Melinda. 'It bas

1upset nie very u.?
"Then sh-il we advertise again-fnr

aniother orphan?"
"Not for anythingi" saiti Melinda

quickly.
Anti we tiidn't.

Rye came, eriginally, from Siberia.

Oats originatcd in Nnrtbern Africa.

Parsîcy was flr-t known i Sardinia.

Ail our yesterdayq were once te-
mn rrnws.

The mark of a royal man is that be
milesliimself.

Tt is a waste of mnney trying to feed
people on ;ire*acdlabels.
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beheld Pepita, a pale apparition belind
lier fgtler. Sire gave irin a long look

Domigo' Und tiful D ugher.but withiout a suggestion of coquctry;

Wnitten Specially for the Western Home Monthly. on the contrary, apprehiension was
written big upon lier face.

Tire senor would. wish to sleep %vhcn

Gibb, after a long day's ridc througli ing lîiiii n ti qstiOn)is concerning tir' lie liad eaten? No? Doubtless hie was

the gap, rein'in bii is pînto at the point absent Sillmnons. weary and would niot press on.

where thie trait skirtîng the precipii e Doinigo sliook bis hecad and ap- eun' was a good four mi les, ami

was at its narrowest. Siruiggiiîg Iis pealed to is soir. Thiere hiad beii nu the trait was rougi]. The senior's friend

shoulders, lic reinarked ''Good Lord, ()ne tlicru nern to that descrip- c. uld arrix c belore ni di1glit, or, per-

here's the j iiig offtÏ 11acc! tion l 0< <<u' ruvcnttire, in the nmoring.

The next niiieliu'ie bracc~d lîiiiisu f, '"Weilt, l'in '-Gibh reinenmbcred thec 1id 1Pcpita really miake a sigii of i';

for ie lhad hucard tire thud of liîufs 011 prcsence of a lidy-''aiinuycd., grc:i,., Scnt? Gibb checked an invoi rlrtary

the trail in front uf im oi d tliese î,inuyed t" Wljereuponi old i ) ilingu iovuîrieit of bis biaud towards the

were the parlons days uof Ni rietta andi t.ilid pon al the saints sx <t h t ,îrs. prcui ltbwreisdbsfan

Va squez. At tijis po int, raising tuis lhad, twlyb shirt. I Iang it, hie w as fuît of notions!

Round the bcnd camue a girl Ilin
mian's saddle un a nu'ît littlc hruîuco..
The girl was a stiimîu r. Slr c xx r: ca -

fadcd fawiî buice, a siu h ruo i i

and biiclcslýiîi leggins. l1cr lnlr
cursetless figuire, sWayiiig siiil xi

the imotuiiofthe liorsu xVaiS hiei

prouuiiy erect.
Gibb cliagged off hl at, aid, wbuni

ie hiad soiewiat rc o\ urcd froi mi th

shiock, stuit I cd. 'l nesm, bot cail
you tel mle lhoux iidîifair rit i-ý t

1)u lliiigo' s?
't'lbe girl ibad 1riilcrt liur r liuicrlu

bis iauticitus. Mc lux r-v ld r(9- 1( ilrh
caimully finoi uunlu r hî xlt iu la:îi iig

su niir cr0.
1 It i i ri, fa i o r

there touuighit ?'
-1,11 to mucet a frii il, Mir. NI niiîu

g '),s ?",

l'liegirl retlecteît, aiîild o

buad. liec ("1u ', s ii I lii

Pepita!'' lie a«<Idri.as oc î<cw

i an ilc <ill rr\tr\. l

1 ýl i

rIm id,

r riri I lii r i XI rr

il IiIrlihi i

i lit. bit I

r lii I
r r

<mg r

lie rieciticil tur stecp at Domingok.
corne xvhat migbt.

Domlinigo the younger thrurnmied a
guitar in the veranda, and Pepit,

I ca rcd n ou chialh itiv on the raitiii.

viaing derisive observations on the

c cîtîctis f the gringo, whercat

thic Nexicans sniiled uncler their thin
littie roustaches.

C, ilh) saoîîîcrctt ont to the corral -,q

]()(k ift<h lii, <01 o. It was truc that

Domiingo's bailrather a b'ad naine.

tlte reliiciiîhtn ut(l the rilinors Monte
in(Idbu ui hu lard, and lauglbed at, not
a weeklic frire. \Vhat bad bucome o:"

. \ 1 ,l \- ' )trr ,\ ,r 1 ) <:î1-1 i i iJ ý JT r ru r1) 5\\ ''ý iir

January,

:ij
r~t~

i~I

r'

lji

il

il

t,
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Monte, bY the wayF? Had be--despite
their protestations -arrived, and met
wifb foti3 play But no. Pepita bad1
said that he hlad mot been there, anad
Gibb .believed lier.

He caime to ;a tandstili, al bis
senses on the alert, as he saw a fonm
gliding towa'rds 'him 'i-n the darkness.
A hand canght liis airm, and a voice
whispered, -'It -wiIlbe -better for the
senor to press en to Requena's to-
night."

"Is that a tIreat -or a warning?"
"For the krve tsf God!"
Gibb laughed. 'I'~m payed out," lie

yawned, stretching Ibiiself. "I guess
l'Il go up t the 'ddo-aad turn in."

Giyb's roomn was at the end of the
adobe, with a door opening upon thle
veranda. He bad nuo intention of
sleeping. Whoevrr shc>uld -corne would
not catch im nappîarg. However, lie
rolled hiniseif i hi, blanket.

Befone lhe knew it, lic was asleep and
dreaming of Pepita; Pepita riding
round the bend in the trait, crecf on
her bronco; Pepita hovering behind
ber fatlier wifb ber iinexplica b1e wann-
ing; Pepita in the square -of yellow
ligbf from fthe doorway, with a scarlet
flower drooping front ber hair f0 ber
neck; Pepita, always Pepita.

IV.
He wakcened with a starf; feeling

somebody was near uiin tfie dark-
ness of fhe room. A banc! touched his
throat even as lie grasped bis revolver.
Struggling, bie clutched the biand at the
wri if.

«'Sb! Dios nio! Will yo' bie quiet.
Yo' must ride-ride on f0 Requena's.
Pepifa ill sho'A vo' tha' leettie frai1.
Vasquez,.lhe cuf the riata and drive
youir Pinto into the cliaparral; but I
put your saddie on Estreilo."

"Vasqulez. That kid!"
As they stole forth from the door

opening uipon the veranda. oic! Domnin-
go, cursing, was tîpon them. The two
men grappled, swaiug anc! strainiflg.
Pepita, fense. watchftul. bac! drawn back
wifhiu file doorway. Thiere sue stood.
ber eyes glittering, bier bauds ciasped
over ber breasf.

Gilyh forced file oic! man liackward,
rinioniug him thaf lie miglif fot drive
home the knife gleaming in bis rigit'
hand. Domingo uttered a groan. An-
other figure came botinding down the
corridonr. Tiien if xvas that Pepita
male a -pring like a pauther, and her

stdeto i sed wice.
"That \TasquItez" she explained affer-

%v,arriý. ''lie lbavc,,-wbaf yon say?-
gr-r-eatlv annoy!"

Si-ra n to wbere lier bronco was
rird vwiug herseif inito flie

ctri 1. G11f llowed. scramhing up
hbelid lie r, anrd the good little horse

"ude -a r%%ift leap forvward.
1)(,t r-riin ot tlien aniotiler,
1 ,~'.itih the tranpling of boofs.
11I .tliroing lberseif on th

- e t ibil wouind bis legs
r(, i resloins. anc!. furning,

nsfel1 hack, thieir ardor
'Greasers ca'f shoot te
aq minute fbey were at*it
re de Cisto, whif was

Gibb would have clasped Pepita in
bis armns once,* for be thought their
last hour bad corne; but the girl, in-
vincible to the last, evaded him, ieaning
forward and peering into the shadows.
Suddeniy the dusky shades of the mes-
quit opened miraculously to receive
them-the bronco stood nîotioness-
and the Mexican' ponies passed at a
gallop into the faintness of distance.

Gibb in his surprise reced, and very
neariy pitched over the precipice. ln
the interests of safety it was necessary
for him fo encircie Pepita's waist. She
bore ber fate resignediy, sifting firm
as a rock in the saddle, laughing low
and caressingly.

"Thees leetle frail!"shte murnîured
in a gleeful onsiaught on the Ameni-
cano's language, "flot evon my brother
know im!"

Haif an bour later they emerged
upon fthe stage road. Pepif a drex
rein and siipped to the ground. "Il
ees feenish! Go' by. Yo' leavc behin'
your pinfo. but I leave Estrello. WNhat
y' say?-fair egshange is no robber!"
She turned towards fthe frail with a
proud gesture of dsisi "Adios,
senor "

Gibb sprang itt front of lier, seizing
h(on hands. "Pepita, what do youl
inean? TtIf k f0 late for yoil to go
back. They wotuld kill you. Besides-
Pepita-thiere is a padne at flhe MiS-
Sion. Wil You corne?"

Pepita rniSed her brows and<liaighed.
She ha<l drawsn back ier ar: rs' lengf'î,
wvas noving her liead tantalizingly from
side to side.

"Pepita. cne-I love yon.- Th"_rc-
was an efernify of entneaty ini bis voice.

AIl at once the girl trembled arr!
drooped. "Av. Dios I! t is f00 late f0
go hack-yesi" lie faltredt.

In the miorniug a ,irl on a brca-
and a tired moan trnudgi,"', heside hur
walked into San Fernaildo, Vasqi
bac! a new pinfo, but Gibl fac! won a
wife.

ht was a steamling bot day' and the
scholars were fidgety to a dIcgnee,
and!, not uinnaturally, the teacher was
irritable anc! exasperated to the last
degree. She was, in tact, at tlic Point
mlbere hysterics would be weicoined ýt
a relief. She lookcd up.

One of the biggest girls ini the nu ru
rwas spnawling in an ungainly attitude

over lier dcs, ber feef were strvtcbed
over the aisle, and sbe was ind(uq-
îrionsly cbewing some stickcY Sweet-

tuiff. Tt waC the last straw.
"Mra"she snapped, "take those

qweet-ý ont of yolnr monîtir aoc! put
v'crîr fect in!

-Atd the gilffaw whbcl, wenf the
rouind of tlie class di<! not tend f0

meud nnattcrs in the lcast.

s The sýtory is toM cof a wll-knowîî
iman who. flot findîng his wife, v cnt
ont into flic kitchien wlierc the latin-

r 1r(- xvas bns with the fainily linen,,
t i iniqired: ''Bridzgt. do voir knowv

t rt r cf ruv wifr's whereaboiits "

s ,,~'r.'' replied Brielget, "I put
n Ilithe ws

A. C. Fraser & Go.
P-0. BOX 184, Brandon, Man.

It costs you nothing for Freight or Express
if you buy at this Store. Send us the price
advertised and we wili deliver the goods at your
station or post office. __ ___________

Flannelette
Wrappers

This is a bargain every
womau should take advantage
of. Wrappers made of heavy
English Wrapperettes. In
neat stripe and Persian pat-
terns, deep flounce on bottom,
finished with frili, fulil back,
and belted at waist. The
frilis over shoulder and yoke
are trimmed with fiuishing
braid. Colors mostly dark,
sizes 32 to 44, special, each

$1.50

Chainbray Shirtings
We import these splendid

shirtings direct from Scotland.
They are very closely woven
fi oui fine even threads, and are
great wearers and fast colors.
They are used largely for
Children's Dresses, Boy's
Blouses, and for fine Shirts,
sof t, dressy, appearing mna-
terilis. Colors pink, with
white stripe, white, black or
mauve stripe. 30 juches wide,
speciai, per yard

20C.

WooI Toques
Suitable for girls or boys,

a very new weave called the
pineapple stitch gives them a
very nice appearance which
makes them great favorites.
Colors : Red wîth black stripe,
black with red stripe, pure
white, ail black and pale blue,
finished with large tassd , a
regular 75c. Toque. Spei

Buckskin Pullovers
.Men will appreciate this

bargain in a genuine buck
pullover. They are made ini
good full sizes, leaving lots of
room for knitted iitt to go
inside. This prioe la good
ouly until Jan. 3lst. Buckskin
Pullovers that seil everywhere
at $1.75 per pair. Special at
Fraser's for Jan. per pair

$11.501
M

If you could see our cagle-eyed irispectors on the vwutch.

you would understand just why

Mooney's Perfection
Cream Sodas

corne to your tab!e in faultless condition. These excperts are

the hardest men ta p!ease in Canada, Everything must be

right befurz' thr-y pass it. Th;nc,s t!--at you would thirik trivial,

malte them coridemn a vhc!e box of crackers.
When y.usu zi a box of Mouy's. you may be sure the cxac'ing insp.aors

could find no fauirwnrih it. In 1 and 3 lb. cartons *# your grocers.
*OONE9Y BISCUIT *CANDI CO.UJMITKO. SOTRATFORD, CANA"A

JIMU.
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14QM53TUDY AND SUCCES.U
THE DIRAKE SERIES 0F HOMET STUDY BOOK&.
Neyer before lias such au opportunity been given to ien

and boys the .world over toniake theniselves thoeough masters
of ail the leading inechanical and scientifie trades and prof es-
sions, and the avidity and eagernese with whichi so nîatiy are
availing themselves of this unique chance to' obtaipý, bv so
direct and easy a rnethod, this prattical and invaluable know..
iedge is the niost potent testimonial to the high ineit of thie
works that public sentiment ca» accord. The prices for thiese
valuabie works have been tîarked at a phenomenally low figure
with a view to place them within the rench of everybocy-
sinbitious men and boys of the narrowest means as weli as their
more prosperous co-.workers.

They Arýe PracUcAal Omitdfng Notblng
E.àsenflaI and Containlng

Notbing Irrelevant
From the Homne Study Series of books has been elimiinate<l

everything which cati in the remotest degree divert the
student's niind from the essentials of the subjects treated;
thereby providing him with the necessary and useful know-
ldge by the most direct route and shortest eut ani saving hini

many hours of nîisspent study.

Designeil for employes of ntill'i, factories, offices, the fan,
etc., the Homle 5tudy works present ail the ruIes, formulas and
principles of practical science, descibîng processes, machinery,
toelW etc., in sucli a inalmer as to enable the student to put in
practice what hie learns-in short these wvorks inake a practical
operator of the student and not an eloquent theorist as is too
oiten the case with the product of modern schools. The books
are technicai only within indispensable limitations, andinir such
instances care bas been observed not to confuse the student
with ternis which to an untrained reader ntight appear ambig-
uous or obscure.

DRAKE8 SELFmTEACHING BOOKS.
Bach volume is a complete modern

treatlse--written so you can un<ler-
stand it.

Practla Treatise on thle Use of the
Steul Square. Hy Fred Tr. Hodgson.
Two large volumes. 560 pages. 500
illustrations. Cloth. Price - $2 Ca

Modem Estimator and Contractors'
Guide. For pricing ail builders'
work. By Fred T. Hodgson. 300
pages Fully illustratedT. Cloth.

- - - - $1.50

Modemn Carpentry and Joinery. A
practicai mianual. By Fred T.
ilodgson. 250 pages. 2M0 illustra-
tions. Clothi. Price - $.0

Easy Lessons ini the Art of Practical
Wood Carving. Bv Fred T. Hodg-
son. 3W0 pages.30 illustrations.

Clt.Prce - - $15

The Up-to-Date Hardwood Finisher.
B Fired T. H1odgson. 320 pages.

l7illustrations. Cloth. lPrice $100o

Common Sense Stair Building and
Handrailing. By Fred T. llodgsdîi.
200)pages, 200 illustrations. t. oth.
Price - - - - - $I.00

Twentieth Century Stonemason's and
Bricklayer's Assistant. lIv Fred T.
I lodgsott. 32( piages. 4(X) illustra-
tionis. Cloth. 1'rice - $1 .50

Builders' 'Architectural Drawing Self-
Taught. l(y Fred T. liodgson. 300
pages. 300 illustrations. 18 large
uloul)le foldliîîg pltes. Clotlî $2.00

Modern Locomotive Engineering,
WVithi qutstiotis and auvwers. Twvcu-
ttctlî (.entii ry 1> itioti . By Calvin F1.

Swingle, ME. 650 pages. 4M0
illustra ions. Full leather.. Gold
ed_,es. Pocketbook st-yle. Price $3.00

The Twentieth Century Hand-Book
for Steam Pngineers and Electric-
ias. Second Revised and Enlarged
Edition. By Calvin F. Swingle,
M E. 650 p)ages. -00 illustrations.
Pull leathýer. Pocketbook style.
Gold edges. Price - - $300

Steamn Boilers: Their Construction,
Care and Operation. With questions
and answers. By C. F. Swingle,
M.E. 200 pages. Fully iîlustrated.
Price- - $1.50

The Calculation of Horse Power Made
Easy. Tells lîow to calculate the
power of steai engines, gas and oil
etîgines andl electric itotors. B, L.
E. Brookes, ME 1. 50 pages. Fully
illustrated. Cloth. Price - 75c

Modern Air Brake Practice: Its tise
attd Abuse. With questions aind ait-
swers. Treats on both Westing-
house and New Yorkz systeis. By
lerank Il. Uukesintth. 400 pages.
150 illustrationts, with fiee large
foldîttg plates. Cloth. 1rice $î.5o

The Practical Gas and Oil Engine
Hand-Book A ittatnal onthOe came,
minittenance anid reliair of gits and
oil etîgiltes. île L.1,$. Brookes,
MIi. 1(60 pages. Fiillv illi1trated.
Cloth. Plne 1 ~ .00
Full leather. lPrice - - 5

The Automobile Hand-Boolc. Gi\iiîg
the care, construction antd opex atioxi
of gasu tiin o and c n t ualt uiol i les.
lIV 1, I. Brookes, M. F. 320 pages.

Farmn Engmnes and How ta, Run Them.
The Young Engineer's Guide. By
James H. Stephenson, This book is
used as a text book in nearly every
Agricultural College ini the United
States and Canada. 230 pages. 75
illustrations. Cloth. Price $I.oo

Practical Telephone Hand Book and
Gui le to Telephionic Exchauîge. How
to construet and maintain Telephone
Lines. By T. S. Baldwin. 12 mo.
Cloth. Price - - - $1.00

Telegraphy SeW Taught. A conplete
inanual of instruction. By Theo. A.
Edison. 160 pages, fully illustrated.
Cloth. Price - - - $1.oo

Handy Electrical Dictionary-Vest
Pocket Edition. 4,8W0 words, ternis,
phrases. By W. L. WVeber. 224
Pages. lllustmatedl. clotlî. Ittexe(l.
Price - - - - $.25
Full leather - -. - .50

Modern Wiring Diagrams and De-
scriptions. By V. H. Touslev antd
II. C Horsttniaiii. Thîe Standfard
.uthiority on Eleciric \Wîriuig of all
kjuds. 1600pages. 200 illustrations.
Full leathier. Price - $1.50

klectricity Made Simple. lly C. C.
I Lskiîîs. J ust Uthe1book for liegiti
tiers. 233 pages. 108 illustrations.
Clothi. lrice - - $100o

Dynamo Tending for Etgineers or
Eleeti icitvy for Steaiin Enginuets. Bv
l[on)r-t!ii.I n & Tlitslev. '200 pagesý

Modern Electrical Construction. By
il oi stîtta iii t& h ni. \. Treat s eti

tirleoi I'ratiîlI ectrical Work.

250 pages. 100 illustrations. Ful
leather. Price - - $1.50

Easy Electrical Experimnents and How
to Make Them. A book for begin-
tiers. B y L. P. Dickinson. 220
pages, fullv illustrated. Cloth.
Price - - 4; - $1.o0

The Up-To-Date Electroplating Hand-
Book. A complete treatise on Elec-
troplating in ail its branches. By
jas. H. Weston. 192 pages. 50 ill us-
trations. Cloth. Price - I .00
Full Leather, price - - $î .50

Modern Blacksrnithing. By J. G.
Holrttstrom. A complete up-to-date
Martual for Home Study. 200 pages,
fulîy illustrated. Cloth. Price $i.oo

Correct Horseshoeing. A stand(ard
work adîapte<l to the <emnd o <f Vet-
erinarins, Farriers. and thte Atma-
teur llorseshoer. By J. G. IlIl-
stroin. 160 pages, fifly illustrated.
Clothi. Price - - - $I.00

Pattern Making and Foundry Practice,
By 1,. H. Hlanoi. A practical up-to-
dlate treatise. 1600 pages 1'20 illus-
trations. Full leathier. 1Price $î 50

Picture Making for Pleasure and Profit.
A treatise on the Modern Pioce-ses
of Ilotograpliv\. By T. S. BaIlw ii
'280 pages, futllv illustrated. clotît.
Price - -$1 .25

Bookkeeping Self-Taught. A standard
xwoî-k for self ixstruîctiotî 1h l'lîillip
C. Goodwvin. Clotît. 1'riee -$10

F'or fiurtlier descriptiotns to tliese
booksseiid for otir 1Large Illustrated
Catalogue. Setnt free.
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Any of the Works here described may be obtained from
(duty free), or can be had froin our Canadian Representativ(

the publisher prepaid to any address upon receipt of price
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JOHN A. HART & GO .......
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B3ETWEEN T]
lI111NGs By A RANCHER W

SOUL CULTURE

Urb.at a wilderfles81 Od's sake, you

canna sec naethiflg &n this hale "

The speaker was an aid max-oider
thas' bis years which nunibered the full

thrce score and ten. Hie had lived for

a score of yeairs, practically alone, in a

shack from which could be seen on al

sidesa wide expanse of undulatiflg

grit ad pastUre fields. With difficul-

try he bd been induced to pay us a

tisit, and bis first exclamation as hie gat

down from his buggy and looked
around was '"What a wilderness!" Our

lovely and beloved Intervale seemed to

those distant-dazed eyes only a hale!

Later on he lost patience over aur

having spent *'ower rnuckle money" on

somne choice pictures we had brought

with us. 1 attcmpted to point out that

one gets ample returfls for any outlay

one can afford to mnake on works ol

art."Pictuirest" thc old man exdiaimed,
"what does anybody want wi' pictures?

Nana and lier colt out there-ar yar

cattle-that's the kind o' picture 1 iike

ta sec. Ower mnuckle money, awcî

mnuckle pýnoney."
"And the river aver there?" 1 sug-

gested, pointing ta a graceful bend o

the Bow with its fringe of Poplars

"Isn't that a beautiful picture?"
"«Oh, ay!" hie assented drily. "There'ý

a lot o' fine troot in the river, an<

when the fiood's on you'll get plent.

' firewaod and lg.
I dccided that my aged friend ha

left culture out ofý caunt when he buxl

bis shack and squatted on the prairi(

The Ssthetic -had not been cultivate(

and now that bis bodily faculties wer

visibly on tlie wane be had no reserv

af menltal resource whence hie migt

draw happiness in bis declining year

When "old Andrew" went home th;

evening I jotted down the substance
our interview as follows:-

The neglect of bis inner self is pri

bably man's greatest improvidenc
Whilc spending bis years in buildingi
a reserve fund for bis physical wants1
takes no thought what bis soul-hisi
ner self-shall eat, or drink, or wher
with shall it be clotbed. 1 do r
thing," declared Socrates in bis Ap(
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H-E CHORES
dam. for TIOe eten 1Hme Monthly by S. P.

ogy, "but go about persuading you aIl,
aid and young alike, not to take

thought for your persans, or your pro-

perties, but first and cbiefly ta care

about the grcatest impravement of the

soul." Saul-culture is as much a busi-.
ness proposition ,as horticulture or
agriculture. It is nat a matter af

chance, nor of superiar education, nor
of exccptionally fotunate circum-
stances. It is a matter in which an ini-
dividual helps himself; it is a matter
af self-culture. "'Ne can each of us
grow a soul if we are willing ta pay
the price." Saul-culture is somnewhiat
analagous ta amateur gardening. I he

Ybusy city man finds rest and recreatian
1for bis leisure bours in cultivating bis

>little garden plot. During tbe day's

Ltask he looks forward ta bis evening's
tenjayment amang bis plants and he

tfeels refreshed. A similar refreshing
f inlu ence cornes ta the toiler with

wbom soul-culture is a hobby. Drud-
gery is ennobled; tasks are made

[pleasant, and the warries of life are

?borne witbout fret-that friction th at

a sa quickly -wears ane aut. Assuredly
ethe grawing of a soul ýis wert h the

r price ta be paid for it, "for this i
really the anc and the anly victoriotit

-life. . . . It is the anc pursuit wich

f makes life, to its very laFt day, fulof
. interest .. .. ... It can survive

strength, hcaltb, fortune. fricnds, for
s by a Divine alchcrny it can turn the

id loss of thcm ail into the aliment of its

ýy ever-growiflg power."
The abaýve quotatian is fram a le-

Ld lightful book which should be read b:
àt every student of soul-culture. It is

ýe entitled. "Studies of the soul," by J.
d, Brierly, B.A., and consists of twenty.

re five short chapters each complete ir

ve itself. 1 read ane chapter every Sur.

lit day nxrning at family worship, and1

s. arn sure that even tbe yaunger meni

iat bers of the family are storing up valu

of able ideas which will in due time in

fluence the'- z5u s growth. My great

a- e .iep, howevcr. is dcrivcd frov

ce. poetry. Th e pact is the Pro'fessar, p:

up excellence of the art of soul-cultur(
he His soul ks in sympatby witlx tbe myý

in- teries af Gad's universe, and the poet

re- life work is ta interpret these mysteric
o- in the perfect language of poetry. Gt

aIl- a saul ta vibrate in unison with that(

the poet, and growth will go on apace.

\\'len a little cbild isps, -Twinkle,
tw Ninikle, little star, baw 1 wonder what
yo-u are," a beginning bas been mader.
anid parent and teacher have ta sec that
progress is flot retarded.

Since jotting down the above it bas

been my good fortune ta be a "passer-
by,' and enjoy the hospitality of a
bachelor rancher. In this rosy month
of june I was "help up" twelve miles
f rom home by a starm ofý thunder and-
lightning and ramn and snow and sîcet,
which ragsd incessantly for nearly
thirty haufrs. It g'oes without saying
that I was .made welcome ta food and

IPÂRX HOUX OP WU- WALDIE

shelter in that lonely lag-cabin aniong
lne hilîs. 1 expectcd as much; but I
did flot expect ta find, as 1 did, culture

-yes, unmistakable culture- in juxta-
position witb the toil and drutlgcry o!
rural' life. I felt inclined, like Ar-
chimedes of aId. ta rush out and ex-
dlaim "Eurcka. I bave found it out,"
only it was raining in a torrent, and
there was na anc outside ta bear me.
Aiter supper aur conversation turncd
ta poetry. When lie had dried his laat
dish and bung the wash--up an the wall,

he brought ta me a volume ofiiterary
r extracts and asked me ta read ta him

Tamn a' Shanter.
-"My father," he said, "used ta read

1s Burns ta us; and 1 should like ta hear
,s yau rcad this piece."
ýt In bis turn be read ta me same verses
f I had not heard before, and when I

* .. 
4.

't '. 4;
-E

, 
4

-4;

retirecd for the iniglht 1 feit glad that I
had been storin-stayed in this log-
cabin.

My host was up early ncxt mnortning.
and had breakftast ready and the floor
swept by the tiine 1 was dressed. He
wvent about his hoiischold duties îin
methodical and checriul mnanner.
was too storny for outdoor work,

covered bis organ and beg*àn ta Play
Hec playcd Cleveland's rnarch, then
Grant's, with ail the case and precision
of a professional. Hie then sang a
sang or two, and finished up with a
few af Sankey and Moody's bymns.

NUAK CÂu.TWRIGMT, MM.

I was literally thunderstriI@k-a5t9u-à
isbed. Here was the reulimtioi to
same extent af my ideal bucoiic 1f,,ý
Here uS- a young Cana dian Rancher
living a simple but cultured. lfe. Front
bis organ hie went back again to the
humble duties that hia >bachelor con-
dition compelled hins to perform; hap-.
py, for bis, soul had had itstofat; cout-
tented, fi.is tsk bad bee n raisad by
culture ouft f the levai of. diis4es'

Of course *t lêI pealc oi po.tryi1
mean poetry-not merely verte, or
worsc.

"I put My bat upon my bod,
And walked down t he itrand,
And there 1 met another mani,
Whose hat was ini his band."

There you bave rbyme and rhythm-
but notblng more. It ls a common
mistake ta considerpoetry the anti-
thesis ta prose. Th~ere ls as mach
true poetry in prose form as In verse
form. The student, therefore, of sou!-
culture accepta my theory and bçglns.
ta cultivate the poetic spirit must be
careful ta get hold af the true poets
and flot merely versifiera. What com-
mand o% truc pleasure, what a founfain
of sound education does the love of
.poetry providet Yoth la anmated
and aid age sustalned by Ilt. Nô worke
Is interrupted by it. but drudgery le
eliminated. and onc finds thcreby

d"sermons in stones. boks in the ru-
ning brooks, and good in everything.",

A Noted Grape Vine.

The celebrated grape vine in the
conservatory at Hampton Court
England, lanted in 1769, bad in 1886
a item 13 inches in girth and a prin-
cipal tricli 114 feet in length. the
wholc vine occupying marc than 160
çquare yards; and in onc year it
produced 2,200 buanches of fruit weigb-
ing on an average a pound-in al
about a ton of. fruit.

Dar's always er race problum 'bout
Cbris'mus times, an' dat's 'tween de
little niggcrs ter sec whicb un kmn git
ter de big bouse de quickes' ter ketch
de white chillun Cbris'mus giP.

Bobhyv-"Say' mamma. wha#.açwg ',

goig 10 give Ile for C4104~

'h1ng ii lkc.Ut)Illie e tll t

RIFEN AND His RAFTS on LUMBER, SHIN'GLE-S, ETC, JUST STARTIÇNG FOR " BARR' COUONY, BY BÂTTLE RIVER.
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Miss Edna Sutherland prest

m. AU I.o permlr. Dicken's Christmas Carol at
,kUU1oOXUS. LWminster Church, Winnipeg, Dec.

m'r cmotd Budttetrft4 tuittbe She was assisted by the chair,
la péb«ýpri amgave the following program:

<0*Pwce Organ Solo.

M&ID «h». (ma)> Pastoral Symphony Han

Dab a very Uitie ack «'0,,on your u5we, brush a ce
wth a cWet,.sud you have a brillant, black ude in tws
minutes time and no labor.

Sick #do' wfl mBot injur e jicther-sie y«u «»n*0

are Branded
Yau know the value</ /of a piece of gold or

j , silver by its stamp or
"'brand - thr stamp is

-the governmeflt's guar-
-antee of its worth ;

without the stamp you

Tii.uted, unkfOWwould doubt its value,
vdusNUUt and would not accept it.

Leather values, unstamped, are just as de- asme -isom

ceptive as gold or silver values unstamped,

and in order to protect the people who buy and wear our goods, we

have stamiped aur name on every article. Our stamp means our

guarantee of value to you, just thc same as the governiments stamp.

If you insist on buying gloves, mâts, moccasins, etc., with

"Clarke's " stamp you will know exactly what kiiid of leather you

are buying, and have our guarantee of its value.
OnIy the best materiais, finish and workmanship are used in

"Clarke's " lnes.
Sold by all dealers. Catalogue free for the asking.

A. R. Clarke RU Co., Limitedr* "*
Tanners and makers of gloves, mâtts, moccasins, etc.,

for outdoor hard wear

___ S.nd a oadd-,.

i PEWRITINO t Tel'.aga aur'd "*"

subtiwta too1hy aglt W t ) a- 1h r dt h-fe . ki
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Choral:
"God is a Spirit" Bennett
Westminster Choir

Solo:
"The Chimney Song" Griswold
Miss Claudine Maloney

Choral:
"O Sing to God" Gounod
Soloists: Miss Claudine Maloney

and Miss Matai Cowie
Westminster Choir.

Brandon heard the Boston Quar-
tet last month. The quartet sings
under the auspices ot the Y. M. C.
of the Methodist Church.

The cantata IlThe False Santa
Clause," was given during the month
by the children of, Knox Churc'h,
Neepawa. It was a decided success.

The Ariel Quartet of Boston scored
a success at Brandon iin December.
The entertaintnent was under the aus-
pices of the Methodist Church.

At Calgary Fancy Fair, a most en-
joyable musical program was ren-
dered. Among those taking part
were: Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs.
Herchiner, and many others.

Indian Head has a "B" Quartet. It
consists of Misses ]3essie 'Brooks and
Hattie Boneham, and Messrs. E.
B,'ooks and F. Boneham. The Quar-
tet assisted at the anniversary concert
in the Kenlis Methodist Church.

Madame Gadski, the great Wagner-
ian soprano, made her debut iin Ber-
lin at the age of seventeen. Shie is
the youngest of the great Wagnerian
sopranos, and isjhe lineal successor
of the renowne dWLili Lehmann. She
sang in Toronto last month.

Toronto is having a feast of fat
things this winter. The concerts of
the Mendessohîn take place in Febru-
ary. The National Chorus under Dr.
Ham give two concerts in january.
The Sherlock Oratorio Society will
give "Samson" in January.

The Church Choir says: "Do your
ehoir want to slow up when they
come to a soft passage iin the anthem?
That is a commnon and a very bad
fault. Check it at once. There is
absolutely no reason why a soit part
shotîld be taken more slowly than a
strong phrase unless the sentiment oý
tlie words requires iL, and this is rare-
IN, the case."

From the lowliness of a street min-
strel's life to the inspiring position of
one whom a nation is proud to boast
is obviously a huge gal), whioh even
few of those entitled tu be ranked as
geniuses ever succeed in building
over. Yet ibis is what has happenedl
in the case of 'Marie Hall, the young
farnous Eniglisli violinist. who sang
last mnontb linI'as'.ey 11,ll.Toronto.
Mu-îic cýime ,to \11, all by inheri-
tancu. l. r fat ber \\as bih a violin-
ist jidlih.,rlpist. He \was b ler first
teaL lv rb-liter ,-tildied with other
1eMi c fîd.vI!, ',ljiz Prof. Kruse and

iii Iîdxand later spent
xx th the famous

in ek.luProgue,
r 111,, best pupil.

Good things are being
berry of Dr. Jackson's
voice.

saîdl in Car-
fine t enor

The Cosgrove Concert Company
gave a very enjoyable concert at
Moose Jaw last month, under the aus-
pices of the Moose Jaw Hockey Club. i

The concert given in aid of St.
John's Church, Indian Head, was ai
that could be desired. The appreia-
tian olý the audience was shown- by
frequent recaîls. A number of Win-
nipeg ladies took a part in the enter-
tainiment. They were: Mrs. Semple
Misses McFarlane. White, Rutley,
and Moir. I'Many Carmen people were
glad to hear their old time favorite'Miss Moir, and turned out in large
nu mbers.

seThe Philharmonic Society recentîy
organised at Portage la Prairie with
the intention of giving entertain-
mlents, promises to be a great success.
The chorus alone is to consist of
seventy voices. According to present
arrangements the syllabus of, the
society provides a choral concért and
an operatic entertainment annually,
the work in hand at present being
Coleridge Taylor's "Death of Minne-
haha," and Stanford's "Ode ta
Music," also "The Mikado" and
ýErmine."

The society asks and desires the
recognition of the musical people and
other citizens, catering as it does ta
elevate and entertain the public taste.
Great advancement along these lines
is in evidence aIl around Brandon,
Calgary, Moose Jaw, and such towns
possess and have possessed maga.ifi-
cent organizations of the satnc kind,
and witb the available and excellent
local talent why sbould flot Portage.
The new society is, as it were. an
offshoot or reorganization of the
Minstrels which scored such a success
recently.

New College Building.

We have just received from Messrs.
D. McLachlan & Co., the enterprising
proprietors of the Canada Business
Collegze, Chathanm, Ont., a cut of their
new college building, which is naw
nearing completion.

t is a inagnîficent structure, ani
will make a fitting horne for the work
of a school that bas always stood- for
the highiest and best in the line of
commercial training.

This, we believe, is the first build-
ing of the kind in Canada built and
tised exclusively for business college
purposes.

The school, therefore, through this
last forward move, holds a unique
position among the business traininlg
schools of the Dominion, and in so
far as we know, an the Continent. It
therefore marks an era in the history
of commercial training in this coun-
try, and is a fitting culmination in the
work of an institution that for nearly
a third of, a century has always been
in the vanguard in the introduction of
the newest and best ideas in connec-
tion witb bigh class commercial train-
ing. It is also the only business col-
lege in Canada running in its 90th
year without change of management.

A cough is often the forerunner of
serions pulmonary afflictions, yet there
is a simple cure within the reach of
ail in Bickle's Anti-Consumnptive SyruP,
an old-time and widely recognized remi-
edy which, if resorted to at the inceP-
tion of a cold, will invariably give re-
lief, and by overcoming the trouible,
guards the system from arn serious coni-
seqllences. -Price 2.5 cents, at ail deal-
ers.
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Temperanc(
Only One Drutikard.

lie is now in jail for abusing bis

wjfe. lie was arrested once beiore for

5 j0 iar cruelty, but his wiie refused to U

testify against him. He is a good th
werkniafl betweefl drutikeil sprees.

gis wif.e had property, but he has us
watdit. He sels wheat and potatoes Le

at haïf price to the drink slsop-keepers vE

and spencis the moiiey for drink. luis th

,childrefl are not properly fed or clad. bc

The tax-payers are supportiflg him in 1)

jail. This is not an uncoînmori case.e

In every neighborhood there are such p

mnen. Probably there are hundreds

ci themin this Christiani land. They s,

are esetialîy alike, though some of e:

tbemn do not beat their wives or starve ir

their children, and alI of them are not ti
a public charge. Somne of themi when ti

they get drunk in their club rooms or t,

in "respectable" bar-rooms, are sentm

home in carniages, and they are not n

public1>' disg raced by arrest andi im- ,

prisonmeflt. But the>' are drunkards,a
dsgraced of men and condemned of y

God, and their families suifer worse l

than hunger and cold. And there are

over two hundred thousand men and

women in this Christian landi licensed
to make drunkardst

,Exceedingly important is it there- t

fore for good neighbors, good ctizens,(
good Christians to consider whatt

should be done to prevent this evîl1

work. Regulation, taxation, license

have signal1 >' failed. Nearly twice as

much liquor is used per capita now as

twenty years ago. There are more

arrests for drunkenness under hign
license than under low license.

It does littie or no good to senci a

4runkard to jail for thirty or ninet>'

days.. Drunkenness in its beginnings
is a vice; in its matunity it is a disease.

A drunkard shoulci be treated as a sick

mian. Put hiin in a bospital where he

inust work and cannot possibl>' get

liquor for a year or more. Give bim
work to do, improve his physical
hiealth, and minister to bas moral well-

being. His earnings after supporting
himself in a bealthful, plain way should
be devoted to bis family. If after his
release lit gets drunk again, double or
trel)le the time o! bis detention. He
needs not a jailor so gnucb as a physi-
cian and a pastor. His cuire under
such care xii not cost so much asi

ordinary im prisonment again and
again for drunkenness. and rneanwbile
bis soul may be saved froni death.

A Reply to the Moderate
Drinker.

That staunch old Scotcbmnan, Dr.
\rnot, gives a good illustration o! the

total abstinence question. You will
find the world full of ruen who will tell

Youth that they are not obliged to sign
;iway their liberty in order to keep on
the sale 'ide, that they know when
they have lad enou.gb, that there is no
danger of their becomiiig drunkards,
and the like.

Dr Arnot says: "True, you are not
obliged, but hiere is a river we have

to cross. t is broad and dee-p and
rapid. Whoever fails into it is sure
to be drowned. Here js a narrow
footbridge, a single timber extending
across. He who is lithe of limb and
steady of, brain and nerve may stel
over it ina safet>'. Yonder is a broad
strong bridge. Its foundations ar(
solid rock, Its passages are wide, itf
balustrade is high and firm. Al rmai
cross it ina perfect safety-the age(
andfeh, the young and gay, tbi
tottcring xee ones. There is n
danger there. Now. my friends, yoi
say: 'I am not obliged to go yonder
Let thlem go there wbo cannot wall
this timiber.' True, true, you are noC
obliged b 1ut as for you.. we know tha
if we cross; that timber. tbougb we rua

go90 fe . rav others wbo wvil atterifi
to i lis will surel>' perisb. Ar

,V c f-1ettr to go by the bridge."
1;~<g foo-t-bridge over a ragir

ICýrr risky business, but it
ç~Ç '~ compared with tamperiai

drink.
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Famous Opinion on the Liquor
Business.

Ini Crowley v. Christensen, 137
J. S. 865, 90, the Supreme Court oi
he UJnited States says:
'lt is urged that as the liquors are

,ed as a beverage, and the injury
ollowing them, if taken in excess, is
:iluntarily inflicted, and is confined to
,e party offending, their sale should
)e wîthou.t restrictions, the contention
eing that what a man shall drink,
-qually with what he shall eat, is flot
roperly matter for legislation.
"There is in this position an as-

wmption of fact which does not
xist, that when the liquors are taken
in excess the injuries are confined to
the party offending. The injury (from
he use of intoxicatiflg liquors), it is
rue, first f ails upon him in his health,
vhich the habit undermings; in bis
norals, which it weakens; and in the
self-abasement whichi it creates. But,
as it leads to neglect of business, and
N'aste of property and general demora-
ization it affects those who are im-
mediately connected with and depen-
dent upon him.

"By the general concurrences of
opinion of every civilized and Chris-
tian community, tliere are few sources
of crime 4nd misery to Society equal
to the dram shop, where intoxicatiflg
liquors, i n smail quantities, to be

drunk at'the time, are sold indis-
criminately to ail parties applying.
The statistics of every state show a

greater amount of crime and misery
attributable to the use of ardent
spirits obtained at these retail liquor
saloons than to any other source.

"The sale of such liquors in this
way bas therefore been, at ail times,
by the courts of every state, con-

sidered as the proper subject of legis-
lative regulation. Not only may a

license be exacted from t'le keeper of

the saloon before a* glass of his
liquors can be thus disposed of, but

restrictions can be imposed as to the
class of persons to whomn they maY
be sold, and the hours of the day and
the days of the week on which the
saloons may be opened. Their sale

indthat form mray be absolutely pro-
hibited. It is a question ofý public
expedieinc and public morality, and

fot o federal lw The police
powe of he state is fully competent

to regulate 'the business-to mitigate

its evils or to suppress it entirely.
"There is no inherent rîght in a

citizen to thus-. sel1 intoxicating liquors
by retail; it is flot a privilege of a

citizen of the state or of a citizen of the

Unitedi States. As it is a business
attended with danger to the commun-
ity, it may, as already said, be entirely
prohibited, or be permitted tinder such
conditions as wilhl irnit to the utmost
its evils. The manner and extent of

regulation rests in the discretion of
the governing authority."

Liquor and Labour.

In defense of the baby, I would
close the salobn at whatever cost,"
says C. N. Hloward,' -but the most
unfathomabl>' stupid of aIl is the man
whao defcnds the saloons in behaîf o!
labor.

"AIl the distilleries and brewerics
in this country put together give ena-
pînyment to less than 45,000; and what
their product costs the people over
the bars o! '200,000 icerased rum-shops
would build '200,000 American homes

at $2,000 eacb, paper their walls,

carpet their floors, furraasb the rooms,
fill their clothes-presses. witb gar-

_ins. thei r pantries with food, and

thi ellars witb coal, exbaust the

surplus ma nufactured stock o! the

nation. require four hundred million
dollars' worth of raw material to

manufacture, employ a million and a

quarter more men to makce and
give to titis country the most un-

exampled period of orosperit>' that

ever came to anv nation qince .King
Solomnon made silver as stones in tbe
streets o! Jerusalem.-Americafl Ex.

il

LI
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Is onie of the God-sent devices of the age. It gives us a conveielie. we

neyer enjoyed before-it makes us independent of cool, wood, gas anad

electricity, for cooking and heating, and supplies the heat for amy stove, any

place where a gallon of oul can be had.

YVou can attach the ASHLOCK HYDRO-CARBON BURNER
to the lid of your stove, the cost of installation in practlcally nothlng.

Merely attach the supply pipe and all 1. ready- 2>4 cents per hour will rua

it. It can be detached and other fuel used at a moment'a notice if neceufry.

A slow beat if you want it, an intense heat if you need it, witb but a

tnoment's intermission between the temperature-the littie check valve de«s

the work..

No ashes, no smoke, no odor, no coal scuttles, no wood piles, no alivers.

THE ASHLOCK HYDRO-CARBON BURNER lbas earned the
blessings of millions upon millions of jaded housekeepers who have ex-

perienced these worries since their childhood.

Hundreds o! the Burners are heing sold daily. They ame the greateat

device ever invented for a country where wood and coal are scarce and

expeulsive.

Write for prices and ml Inforumation te
Coltart & Cameron direct.

Agenats wanted la every town and distr1c1-4

la canada

COLTART & CAMBRON GO., Lin.
WINNIPEG. MAN.

UTISN'T FAIRI
41 five famous instrments!given below, there is one to 641 the muica

want in every home, though it be ever so humble. fimancial

obligations need be nobanrier, the priceý are so vauie, (6mi $50 Up,

that there is a puce you can ard, and out easy plan of paying

puts these instruments withi the reach af every home. St right
dowip now and write for partîculars.

The New Scale Wiliams Piano
An ine~ument &Mat bu won for itself in but a abo suce0fl me8d dit-

tinction such mahhLem sanghtafter in vin bY temnfcursfrslime.
Sold on the mmat iberul paYment plan.

"Weber"p New York
T'he aitistic pre-eminence'of dth ee «'pian woid wida. It i iL

Instranent selecieci for e.msive usne i i.et2rooitan Opus Honte. New
York. Upight »Ad Grand Styles-

Mason & lamlin and Doherty Organs
Arerecogizedmaspoitive leacets an the o0an idolthir îbealitoms and

$50up. Sodonusy pam t plai.

Simplex Player Piano
upnght piu nay orne with the lest mus"cl aility cmn Mlau I classasof mmie

wiâth de saue expression as liai of the traised umcin.WWM f or liamU
that telsaIl about this wondeafu piano.

Boudoir Sextine Piano, $19800
ad one-thud. The deanantifor dusse Piu.m i ReoeuaL ouon

adymilýinme mehr issue of Wesewd Hoa.ml i. ed oU em y
p.yment lat. Write for literutae. Plice $i"ým

Curran, Goulding & Skimne, Ltd.

Eight Houra' Hat wth

One Gallon o? 011. 4.-

oThe Inventor f tee ASHLOCK HYDRO-CARBON BURNER bls
solved the Heating Problem for Westerners. The

Sole proprietors for Cunada.
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It contains in the proper proportions the
elements necessary to build up a sound
body, a vigorous brain and steady nerves.

tri It gives the necessary energy and ability
to excel'in ail the winter sports.

Clark's Pork and Beans consists of the finest home-grown
beans and pea fed pork perfectly cooked and tastily seasoned.
It is ready to serve and can be eaten cold or placed on the table
steaming hot in a few moments. Sold plain or with Chili or
Tomato Sauce by ail good grpcers in Caniada.

Win. CLARK, Manufacturer, Mont real.

lI the Parlor, in ti.je Bal
Room, in the Concert Hall, or

with the Orchestra, the

N ordheiner
Piano

s1tands pre-eininent. It reprt-
sents the highest type of
npdern piano buildig-it is
the~ resuit of years of contin-
mous and persistent effort in
the direction of greater artistic
development.

NOROHEIMER PIANO CO§,
247 Main St. Wlnnlaeq

COLO WATCH
$26g a fIWat'h

in njt e ie. Very
bazdme.The caestara warrant,'d 14k.

OoId lated. standar

Doj~q~~nw 1« ~5model. and

nieto erica le-

tem ineà ata it.
maioe,t.,jns a n-11.

mvilâ1tor. The har
si r lie a hardebnd
ad t.mpered Ilit1.rrn.
The dia la of rvh en-
anel.and the bands

n'le Wiun, tnelset ab"outely orrect. Ti" ' inaineprizetla a
1tiOi> pt,'ted eatty. Every part of th ,liov,t,ncnt la tLin

Wi'kh 1la mrLulty tested b ,Xl»rnnud mwîrk,,en W bro tà i > e w t ly a n, d t , r I i d f u r s e i l tg o u i ! 2 d o m s e i n t s o ! o u r ie ai u t i
tiljîIrPOST CARDS &t '(il- a set TYtk

m tý,, te peuple by stomi,. tii>y
are i- bea,tnil aui chep. "rlay" they neyer a, w
aything &,il ., t o ur 1,f vely Crda In every st and ooîdy

,»w m w* aedth.Crd ne poutpsid. TUEm
O.O ILAnT 00., DpZtan 3U7TOWOZOU'

POETRY,, OF4HE HOUR.
The Idéal Ministe's Wife.

"WeIll She isn't prim and proper,
But she doesn't care a copper

What tbey say,,
She's so innocent of wrong
That she's happy ail day long

*On ber way.

"She's no zealot or fanatic,
She don't try to wax ecstatie,

To be good.
She's a woman through and through.
Whose religion is to do

What she should.

"Nol she may not be ideal,
But, what's better far, she's real

And intact.
She's no figment of a dreamn,
Nor a poet's themne,

She's a fact." -Wetaskiwin Post.

The Heaven-Boru.

Not into these dark cities,
These sordid marts and streets,

That the sun in his rising pities,
And the moon with sadnqss greets,

Does she, with ber dreamns and
flowers.

For whomn our hearts are dumb,
Does she of the golden hours,

Earth's heaven-born Beauty corne.

Beyond the fartbest streams,
lI a world where music marries

With color that blooms and beams;
Wherc shadow and ight are wedded,

Whose children people the Earth,
The fair, the fragrant-headed,

The pure, the wild of tlrth.

Where Morn with rosy kisses
Wakes ever the eyes of Day,

And, winds in ber radiant tresses,
Haunts every wildwood way;

Where Eve, witb ber mouth's twin
roses,

Her kisses sweet with balm,
The eyes-of Glad Day closes,

An&'crowned with stars, sits caIlm

There, lost in contemplation
0f things no mortal sees,

She dwells, the incarnation
0f idealities:

0f dreams, that long have fired
Man's beart with joy and pain,

The far, the dear-desired,
Whomn none shall e'er attain.

-Maddison Cawein, in The Reader
Magazine.

Be Happy To-Day.

Do flot .dwell in the future,
Do not dream of the past,

But live now in the present,
Trusting the present will last.

To-day is your day to be happy,
To-morrow may neyer corne;

Then drink of life's sweetest,
0f-the future let lips bc dumb.

The castles you're building may
tumble,

The love that you trust may wane;
Then keep in the prese'lt, living,

And live flot to-day in vain.

'Tis bard flot to trust to-morrow,
Or another day rnay dawn;

'Tis hard to look hack with sorrow
On the yesterdays that have gone.

But such is life's great lesson,
Or at least I've found it so.

And the onlv way is keep trying
To make " good " each day as you

go.
"Light of Truth."

An Optirnist.

I seek the perfunie of the rose, nor
care

To search for tborns that may be
hidden there.

1 beg the boon of smiles; 1 would
flot see

Nor searcb for frowns flot visible to
me.

Stacy E. Baker.

A Song oz Cheer.

When old Hardtimes sweeps along,
Meet him with a SOng;

Laugh away the clouds of wrong;
Keep your courage strong.

'Tis a rough old road at best,
Running down life's rugged nest;,
To be ready for the rest,

Learn to hum a song

Let the old hulk rock and reel-
Caini her with a songl

Trial's reefs may test her keel,
Fait'b will keep ber strong.

Stars are laughing in the night,
Beck'ning to the homeland heigbjs;
O'er the seas are harbor lights;

Sail on with a songl
Th 9 mas Elmore Lucey.

At the End of the Wooing.
Bv ARTHuR. STRINGUIL

*From its frai] stemn tear flot thse
rose," you said,

"N or brush from wings 80 fragile
ail their gold

Lest in your unrewarded hand y«
hold

Only, alas, tomn plumes a;d petaj
dead 1

Ah, plead no more" you bowed
your troubled head-

"Lest we who loved and listened,
dear. of old,

lI life's cage kiss this singing glory-
cold,

And find bruised petals where the
rose hung redi"

I take the solace, and endure the.
smart;

Bend close, 0 wondering brew, and.
turn to me

Those wistful lips, those eyes of
mournful blue

Where stili the old smile steals, (or,
ligbt of htart,

The fleeting rose, the unissuaging',
voices, see,

I leave and lose, but You--oh, nevtr
You!
-From Ainslee's Magazine (Dec.>

-p 

-Patience.

Clear water on smooth rock
Could give no foothold for a single

flower,
Or slenderest shaft of grain;
The stone must crumble under storlu

and ramn-
The forests crash beneath the whjrl-
wind's power-
And broken boughs from many a

tempest shock,
And fallen leaves ofý many a wintry

hour,
Must mingle in the mold,
Before the harvest whitens on the

plain,
Bearing an hundredfold.
Patience, O weary heart!
Let ail thc sparkling hours depart,
And ail t1iy hopes be withered with

the frost,
.And every effort tempest-tost-
S o, when al life's green leaves
AXre fallen, and molded underneath the

sod,
Thou shait go flot too lightly to thy

God,
But hcavy wîth fiîll sheaves.

-E. R. SilI.

Kindness.
"What is the real good?"
I asked in a musing mood.
"Order," said the court;
"Knowledge," said the school;

"Truth," said the wise man;
"Love," said the maiden;
"Beauty," said t'he page;
"Freedoru," said the dreamer,
"Home," said the sage;
"Equity," said the seer.
Spake my heart fuîll sadly,
"The answer is flot here."

1 Then within my bosomn
Softly this I heard:
"Fach heart hôlds the secret:
'Kindness' is the word."

"British Wcekly."

-- -1 v- lW-
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________________________ Major Iloodie:-WNithi the Hudson

Straîght and bay properly chartered
01M f ont Swith lighthouses and beacons alongThe Mo hs the route, and good wharfs at Church-

ili, there is nothing to prevent the

Bright uaylfgs. successful workinof the Churchill to
Livenoolrout fortour monts i

W. T. *R. Preston :-One hundred
thousand British immigrants will pro-
bably come to Canada next year, and
! hope to see the day when the total
immigration jnto this country will
reach 250,000 annually.

Colin Campbell K. C. :-I hope to
see the day, and I believe it is not far
distant when the farmers of Manitoba
shall be given not onily cheap public-
owned telephones, but also cheap elec-
trical energy for light and power pur-
poses.

Mayor Sharpe:-I probably arn not
as good looking as the other felow,
and it is very much like what old Sir
John A. MacDonald used to say when
he remarked he was like the Yankee's
horse, "not mnuch to look at, but a
rUM un to go.

The Man in the Corner:-Felt boots
are not bad things to have in winter,
but there are young swains in Bran-
don who have feit boots in the sul-
triest summer evening. The accident
usually hýppens at the gate or porch,
and at the time the boots are fre-
qtiently attached to the lower ex-
tremities of the young ladys parent.j

the year.1

Count de Witte :-Doubtiess the
Government can employ force, but
force is only an evidence of weaknéss.
unless it is levelled by the social
conscience against the public enemy.
If a community will flot struggle
against Anarchy no govermuent can
successfully cope with it.

DOMININioxCir, MANITOBA.

The nesusat sppromoh to gettlng '0somothlnq

for nothlng" la oeen In modernI.f. Insuranoe.

For Instanos, a young Winnipeg nrpetr dlod

m'.ently after paylng t. THE G.REATl-WEST LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY on* rmu @*.0

Hie wldow lmmedlet.ly r..lved*1000#' a*iféel

of nea.ly 3000% on the Inveutment.

And had the Insured llved fer twanty, ya»Mý ll

hl@ psym.nts te the Company muId hIwvýbm

retu mcd wlth Interest.

Your nome, *ddr»e, end dataof Mirth a l*

te THIE GREAT-WESgT LUE ASSU,
COMPANY, WINNIPEG, wIll bo'ng f44U
a@ to the ooet of similai' Insuvenas to YOUUZI4.'ý

JB. Barlow :-The tramp is ama
of iron constitution, therefore he does
not drink water for fear hie wili get
rusted.

Topics :-"MY son, this whipping
hurts me more than it does you."

"Ill believe you when you show me
where you're black and blue."

The Washingtonl Post :-As an-
,other bid for immigrants from the
States Canada proposes to put a ban
,on Americafi cheap magazines.

A Stodart Walker:-Love is a born
rebel, one of nature's flowers, it can
neither be forced nor fettered, but
must live its own lîfe how and when
it will.

J. E. M.-A judge who bas stepped
down from the bench to re-enter

p ractice must flot cali himself a KL..
The inference is that the King is

ashamed of him.

Dorothy Richardson.--The average
factory girl cannot work and does flot
work; she is simply worked. To work
is a boon anld a privilege; to be
worked is degrading.

Charles Converse :-Salvation Army
music is, in a word, battie music.
Words wich breathie of conflict and
victory, and which urge singer and
hearer to aggressive action.

Angus MacKay:-The present, when
new settlers are flocking in from
other lands seems to me an opportune
time to preach the gospel of good
seed and dlean farms.

W. J. Bryan :-That man is loquent
who knows what he is talking about
and believes what he says. P rases
and figures of speech are vaiueless
when compared with information and
convictions.

Phon* -.

4 Avenue Block,
265 Portage Ave., Winnipeg*

Ottawa, Clothig Styles.,
BY MAILm

Suite, RaWScb.e Troueer, Fany Veit., hia
C6oiig, Sportine Gumen,EAr., Fec.. EAc.

qqFUR-UNED COATS A SPECIALTY q

We are the largeat Hi gh-claie Tmiloringr, Clothing mud
Outfitting S tore in Cnada. We cmploy four cuttem msd

oeoeludred UNION workpeople.
Samplea and meaeuring blanka on application.
Our $W0 Scotch Tweed Suite and Overcoàtem4md. to

order, are the best value on the Anerican continnt.
"No fit, no pay-Tbe 2 Macs' Way."
Livery makers to the House Of Commone Mcd Senat, 09

canada.

The
B.ak ai Ouawa Or Bank=g
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ME GAN ATTEND
10 1MIS WORK NOW

Manitoba Man Cured by Dodd's
Kidney Piils.

He echoes à Statement Mode by Thou&-
ends of the People of the Prairies.

Gîkoux, Man., an. .- (Special).
-Mr. Philias Normazeau, a well-known
resident of this p1ae i n of thousands
of Manitobans ho have found relief from
the pains and aches of Kidney Disease in
Dodfd's Kichiey Pills. Mr. Normnandeau
is always reààdý to say a good word for the
remedy that brouht back his health.

Il es, 1 can tel y ou Dodd's Kidney
Pills made a cure of me," he aays. I
had Kidney Disesse for three years. At
times I got so bad I could hard1Lyattend
to nhy worlc- 1 took juat five bxes of
Dodd's Kidney Pilla and iny pains and
aches are ail gone and I can work as weil
as anybody. To anybody who bas trouble
with their Kidneys ail I can say is «'use
Dodd's KidneyPis.' "

Dodd's Kidney Pis always cure sick
Kidneys. With well Kidneys you can't
have Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Rheuniatismn or any of those other fearf ui
and fatal diseases that spring froin sick
Kidneys.

WIIEN WRITINO ADVERTISERS PLEASE
MENTION THE WESTERN HO0ME MONTHLY.

ELECTROLYSIS.
Wbat is it and what wlll it do?

By th -application of Electrkity, b nueh needl., dlwoty t.e
root of the hair, root and ccll ame bothditroyed. T di41
the only permanent one k,îown in science for the mrea pv
hair. But in thc banda of incompetent practitlonen ik le cq»aaM.' -id daMa
much harm. The work may- be a cotuplete fallure, or you may be fftl tl
a permanent scar on the face.-

With years of succesaful practice and crful etudy of the u oe>m
that have paseed through my hands, I amn prepmsed to wu à[- sfl*oe
donc by me. I invite correspondence on thie eubject. =êmnultmtiou Ina.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN,
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will scarcely need any other instruc-.

__________________________ ' ,~ *tion than association with bis f ather.

'he Boy in the Home. Tht boy naturally emulates th,P>eefather. Tht masculine qualities of
the boy begin to develop early, and

There is a general notion that the -,,ttact with rude boys, who have net even uduring infancy lie- sees in theC ata rh b ben sereaed, e wll b abe tesecmasculine portion of the family traita,C atarrh~~~~l in vthe home im entitled. tegreater esoerdhe b be taatachmmrthnfein
uemore pieeeadcr o isl h ol n erdto htatathm oeta eiie

tain cndulgences to which the girl is oi morality. traits.

C ure nlot entitled. This is especially truc We are aware that this is ideal, and There are some things the boy c

if there bc only one or possibly two cnoawysbacomplishtd, but tell his mother easier than he a

_______boys in the home. In. the old-fash- this is the standard that should con- tell his father. TherC are other

ioned fmily, where six or eight or stantly be kept before the parent. things that the boy cani tell bis father

ten boys were common, boys were Make the boys as dlean, and modest, better than he cani tell bis mother.

«0@NM IU D« ÀDiUath no novelty, hence were treated about and respectable, and obedient as tht Blessed is that boy who bas bath

as they should bt. But in tht mod- girls are. There is no reason in the fte n ohrwoaeapoc.

ern home, where there happens to world wby they should nlot be. ahet, who are sympathetic with bis.

be one boy and several girts, the There is every reason in the worl phases of growth, who are ready te,

boy is very apt to become the idol why they sbould be. forgîve, and patient ta begin Over

of the housebold, and everything is again. if tht boy bas flot found

unconsciously donctet make an these things in bis father and mother

cgotist and a tyrant of him. Girls like to be beautiful. Boys like it will be very doubtful indeed if the

That tht boy should have slightly to be strong. There is no objection Scidshool or e chr will te abl -t

different treatment than the. girl is to encouraging these natural traits.shoortae, ilb aleo

probably truc. His mental make-up Tht boy should be encouraged to supply bis loss.

is different. The duties of life be- develop a strong and healthy body.
fore him are different. His manage- Hia littie feats of strength sbould be
ment should be adjusted to his pe- nottd and properly guided. From tht The boy's companions should be

culiarities. His training should 'have tm etksbsfrtse ni h carefully chosen. In doing this,

reference to bis future vocation. ,In time lwhtn eshis able ta ape wîith however, the parents should not

both of these particulars it will be tht strongtst of bis fellows, bis phy- seem tocosethm.Thicn 1*n
found te becinecessary that tht de- sical prowess sbould bc a subject of oaity onae wo u eetincoeir
tails of bis treatment in the home pride and approval on the part of thte ascaeo eetigaohr
3hould be different from that otf tht parents. Ht wants, to be a strong It is a bad thing fer a boy to be tolM

girl. man. aver and over again that lie must not

But tht general principle of his mHe should be taught to be a kind have-anythiflg ta do with such a boy,.

training and moral development man at tht same time he is encour- that he must not play with a certain

shouid bc exactl y the same as if hte aged in becoming strong.' Let him neighbbr's children, that lie must naIs

were a girl. N o misconduct inl the f lly comprehlend that self-restraint speak to the boys witb whom he

CIa*thila ot oIly dangerous in this way, boy should be tolerated that canflot ad gnlns aeeeet fcames in daily contact. This bas a.

*ad dem of oftinoîî* dh be îoierated in tht girl. Ht should strength, and no really courageous bad effect upon the bay's character.

«Rimii pov:er,%1=lbtîon nd eergy, bc lild t tboyami munlmtnddau. bofisthtelfrel-mndIt tends feto Imakndsteimaenarrowrrwsan
caustes ud cne of e&ped obht amloedmol standardor. s cruel orwth i ar

oftas causes loua of aetite, indigestion1  Htee lwe fa rete

ocyswhraian rte ta eneral riï ~ he soi eings of othees. Some boys talce mao iedciflwt i a
,iijyadl ityune eoelaiue hni great delight in hurting or teasing enta. Associates *an be chosen for.

tisaonce. Cure ltw hGangs, Citarrh mr aiueta sgiven te t eirwae itr.Te r o-tht boy witbout seeming ta do so.

4 it ina q kradical. permanient cure, ir.thiuall erstigter sTrenbae tht- B proper management the boy can

bera t id hesjtm f h pisn In srecsstht boy is disposed tnexpe jtngthisrfelecomaniansebc started in tht rigbt direction with-.

gemetââ cause catarr . smecaesnse of thti eaecopnos

la rder ta prove toami who are sufferinq ta be a littie mort self-willtd tha.n This should be rigoratusly discour: out building fences about bim, or

fto thia dangerous and loathsame disease the girl, althaugh tht contrary saedanintspcem nsophi-imtghim by arbitrary rules.

Mr Se.'ofCatarrh ucnrt1wnolataiiyClitO often truc. But wherever the boy cal development should be sutoplied.

10113case i nct__zr dl*illnO a trial shows restiveness under restraint lhe

mt-îail fre of ail cot. Sendusi shouid bc managed accordingly. Whatever aptitude tht boer imdi-

yot nione aud addrema tc.day, and the Sh ould h, however, be of a passive
imeutwill bc ment you byretumu mail. Trv1ti hudh 

ae ntedrcino oaim

It èdl1 positive re no t1iat you w17bc disposition, easily contralled, natur- Every boy is a prablem, somttimes shauld bc encouraged. Ht shoulI&

we unsdnteal .uned byyourfrieuidL ally obedient, not inclined ta think a seriaus problem, but there is notb-nabectialy agdaou L

*GAUSS. 4728 main et., Marshall, Mich. and act for himself, hie should bec îng that gots sa fair tawards thtesolu- butevryctuly possibedpbut i us

trtated accordingly. There is no tion of the problem as ta keep tnt a eass i.Teprn

grux flxed ule for tbe treatment of boys, boy actively emplayed in sa me way d t assi him.To h par

Thmoua iL ooera a. a 
tht mental development of tht boy.

=oe f Ganse' Combinai Catarrh Cure, Each boy should be consideredi a shauld neyer bie given ta the boy f or mi h a fkoigtt

mled iree iu plain package. Sm eprae tv ,and d twt nth h aeo eeighmbs. Put himith aofk wnghe

61i oramad druo otâ Hepet suy el it ntttt aeo epngbmbs.~ best things, of reading the best

Unes lwa urndmai adraan best way possible. sbould be gien every reason to bc-

C. ]I GAUSS, 4722 Main Stret, Thiere are some thing3 that cani be lieve that what hie is doing is worth things, and allaw bis individuality to.

uabl xe said, oe, quite pasitively. Fo doing well,an something that wl Even buh edtsnttact
.........-.-... .. .......... instance, the boy should be beld ta be of use ta him in life furtner on. tht vocation which tht parents would

.-..................................- the same state of purity that tht girl Tht boy shouid be taught ta worlEf like bim ta follow, sympathy shoulct

......................- ..... ..... is beld. To admit for a moment from bis extreme youth U p. No boy not be withheld frorp bim in what-

that tht boy must bave a season of should be reared wîthout work.

sowing wild oats is ta unfit any Every day bie sboiild have a task ta ever vocation hie nay select. Many

_______________________parent ta bring up boys. There is accomplish. This task should be a ood profscina imaintobasiness,

noa reason in tht world why tht sex- made as pleasant as possible. Hte pie yfrig i~it uieS

tial life af tht boy should not be just sbould be given every encouragemtnt and vice versa. Somne boys are coma-

as fret from taint or irregularity as in comls iti, but it shauîd pelled ta be preacbers ,wbe.n they

thto tegr. uelnaceo tee cmplising would have made good mechanics-

th v lat of tht io rl. o R d an g o t i u s r n ye e s t s d .I t is v ery co m m n in readin g the

<luAMhD vlga beaviur f ay srt s jst Boys like ta begin ta tarn maney biographies of great mon ta reid

TQOIV as inexcusable iin the boy as in tht early in life. They sbould be allow- that in early life tbeir parents triedL

girl. Ht should not be allowed for cd ta do so. They should bave ineeywyt ak ot'igts

one moment ta think that tbings are their awn pocket money, wbich they ointem.ywytomk oetiges

decent for the boy ta dIo that are in- have earned themselves. Tbey should o hm

(lecent for tht girl. have their own things, their own Watch tht tendency of tht boy, and.

0f course, it is vcry easy ta fail room in the bouse, and their property guide the farces whicb are develop-

into tht habit of establisbing a double righits sbould bc respecttd by parents ing in him, but neyer arbitrarily set

standard of maraIs for the boys and as wcll as by the other chaîdren. aside any deep-seated, long-coninUted.

girls. We have become so accus- Evcrythiaig should bc dont passible wish, unlcss il be absoluttly penic-

tomed in this gencration ta see boys ta make a man ouI of tht boy. His lotus.

do things every day, and hear boys f-illures sbould be overlooked wben

say things wbich no sclf-respecting ever they are uinavoidable, and his

girl woluld do or say that wc have sticcess sbotnld be praised and comn- Ifttbysprpryrand t

nconsciouisly become reconcilcd to mented uipan. home in this manner tht rowdyislfl

K am e1c & trm 1 fneie htpuirity i h aeo of colleges will bc very distasteftil ti*

And supplies of ait kinds. girl should bie liibr tban in boys. ifthdacoewene us

Write for catalgue. But there is no real foundatiota for When company cames in tht bouse go ta college. 0f all tht dernorah

DU FFI N & cou such an idea. Tberc is every reasori the boy should be introduced, and azang influences which thte boy M8

M0 DA NNA TYNE A ME, (,or. Main St., WINNIPEe xvhy the boy shouid bc as neat, as placed on the samne footing with tht hiable ta meet, college life is th&

polite, as modcst as tbe girl. Boys otlier members of tht family. worst. Parents should remeinb

should neyer be allowcd to'think that It is vcry wholtsoine for tht boy this. While tht colleges, in sont

they are excusable in rloing tbings or carly ta learn tht art of playing with partîcul ars, show a tendency to 'i-l

DMT M m saying things that wolu.d bc unfit for girls, and enjoying the games that prove in these respects, it still fc-

THIS ITTLEtheir sisters ta participate in. Boys girls enjoy. If be plays only witb mains truc that college etbics an&EARNI BE AUTY rcared with this idea in their rninds boys bc naturally gets coarser and college pastimes devtlap tht lower'

We @end yen le alufW9lInch arc much more apt to rmake goodru ider th.-n if lie were arcutlqt med animal traits. Therefore, yhenever-

loi aru. en, succcssf1ul business mleri. aio ta pliy witb girls. a college carter is anticafal fori the

ai tnei n oli. nlicaltiym en, than thte boys thiat are Bu t stpon the father mainly boy bc should be fortified in cytfl'

fo itly 15cIju. sntius o allc-\vcd ta indulge c u rre couver- 11iat thie rearing of flhc boy depend, way possiblt azainst tht contamiflat-

noncy and me'i giro 'ou this ahn or qaestionable recrualious. if tîie fathier be a good inani a gen- ang influence of college life.

danl liil Ladys or Girs'q~~ 
~;,

Istv h dýv, o u lY i. tbysmal e l".
1 

'. I11îrnI w 10 ike, aie and Thteha yin the home 15 Deo'J'"g

gaitly en ii wttw1th witb is rîîantlicr. le -u ic''lasthl,' lic~t isof life, a man nmare an=dmort a probleni as the

a tiv. -r,,dor i cuti, itî bis motlier. if pa ,ýi,'' Iil-) 1-. nat forgotten baw ta bc a raultiplicity of modern life ilicreases-

cryeal.i tnItiîîîla ry Gold li('r SflJî,vues d fe1iz-I r h l_1)ý)v. -JJJh(J ta plav with boys; a To salve this problem is it once the

the kind of a Wtch you wOudive tow-r.r ielIlae cci i'i Ça ellto af îîîor.lity slolhi -I l 1t1' i(tlUlccfilli but tak'es Stseri- mast serious and interestjng accofi-

br.dffW.chs,_ Mr da ny sumTHoIr.iiE OME îî îî -ilîîasu1ch , - -- , 1 'f 1U a Iigeucral. if the plishment that confronts tht parenlt

BUVPLY 0ti G.. Dep&rtssOut 312 Troto7 \\ - ieti r hcbaicii r '' t1i iiirlte ho ()to-day.
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Rheuwatism
Cure
Free

Hearthston~est i&~ paillted with two
or three coats of white enamel. will
,»iy require to be wiped with a damp
cloth when soiled.

Varnished paint can be kept looking
as brght as though freshly done by
soaking in water some tune a bag
illed wth flaxseed, and then using it
as a. cloth to dlean the paint.

Neyer rinse white lace in blue water
tmder the imnPteSiOf that this wil
imlprOVe the color. Real lace should
be fiually insed In skim milk, which
wil give it the soft, creamy tint sa
mnch admired.

A mixture, compgsed of equal parts
of turpentine and linseed oil, wiIl re-
move white marks on furniture caused
by water; rub it in with a soft rag and
wipe off with a pertectly clean
duster.

When cieanng grates, add hal! a
<ozen draps ot turpentine to the
black lead, stir well, and a beautiful
polish will be the resuit when finished.
It also keeps stoves from rusting
when not in use.

Iron rust on marbie can be removed
by rubbing wth lemon juice. Another
heip for it atnd other stains, is ta mix
one ounce of finely powdered chalk,
one ounce of pumice stone and two
ounces of soda; mix with water and
rub the mixture over the stains until
they disappear.
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Evtry-Woniàu
'Waiets It

So Do Ibe neu
liue rniu

wMl b e Sut iSâ
anywheelnithe w*ud-4t i
« chu& fun et recIpolbMopu-
aticïù a~nd goocl thbugs, p4 d

not get one, UOD'4
and ddreu to . L

"T4i

ceC'OC*,
amnadla Ce.m.pMdemceCole

HeIp Yourself
to Knowledge

and thus command auoeSw

Our syatemn enablea>'otosatudy
at home in your spore tme

Our Col 7 e isthe Pioneer.Cansdlsn
Insittin or tescin by ni

Our stafflincomposed of wel-kuowu
Professors aud apecialiats ini their
various depsrtment8

Our students are acattered ail over
Canada and hundreds are to-day
richer and happier because of their
work with us

You «w ,Earn
WhiIe YOU Larn

Don't waste tine that in precious
Put an insurance on your future by

making yourself an gein lu owe
oele oe f work. The 1 1 isml
smal-Only a littie effort and a
nominal expeflue

PMN eue the Oeupm à.IW £noueo.
04 o-DAY.

i61]bSl m.. - ~t.09. u

stc ju a n

Bisou coula
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TRUE WETBSIf19OME£BMONtTWLY.

TH Ton=POt PWP.

International Stock Food Ce.. Ib '16 .. ,1 1 > ,

PUAS Suitla ouly sa oit lime aim 1 t £ ud ui owh

att il Ibat yo cwsm. I aeàý"ïi'I-iît4W &&
1ha"e recoemîeudedl t t. mmmrl people ber, Who oimbe
t vas mv pg guI aongg o WÇ1l4 s44 1 .lpl oipIlui

(rmfios au'ltes 1nrmuttmgAa" i%" 71d

Tours tull,

Why throw good gan on the manure pilepIDid you ever stop to thlnk that Under h Od@ gr0fed a %ue et fthe grain you feed your a&* paekwghth aut
withotat belngdigested sud la thrown on the Mamure plie? Von realie t itBthi fqjrer bon roSIvd fo icm<ssets
invention of pp»ctkat fer-n mactinery. You kuew how mmcli mOre smuee nIrtenwsmeIbuy.d m.,h

We are talklng now ta the fariner ansd sto*hini whO have ne"r e RAINL TC,00.aia
before thein lri the proer lght. We vant every ftriner astol ,t INTERNATIO AL SOKPBt
et Or ouepne We knOw that the meue t rIo of INTERNATINL OK FOD wt mare Fu I odi te
ahow ti ac eyouen guaranîeto refmdyeurmoueY il «youae "matlfldwIt etremaoUyu .11lifter s s spa isé

"6INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD"
3 FEED8 ;-îa ONE OENT.

Ttn la&a pnrely medldwt vegetabte reparatlc hlgbîy oeuetrattd and 1e fedinait lquautities lu addition te tb. rumar goasmii.for
*the purpose of aidlng digeto m lcevute amotrat of food taken loto theasy.tem. It b in treîY htruluise=..ilfk etauli he

hua=Tht It ia amuey saver for the utockflinlaproved bythe fltact t itlfu» sbyover som feai«aulMW th. woeld

Tu ulr e ndce utfreus ud TO BOYS, GIR, VOMEN AND MEN.
in mderte ldt«ourCiieude nd C reteO give a utile extmrae e 1.the toct we are gfflng swsy$min u81sa6.Th.eoSmdtlo» u

very simple aud enier theux theecmpétition tu open 10 aftyot fItrtdwrt Ioc orcmlt.iI

we wiltt end the beantifui colored picture of Den Patch .553C theItenatnsitoulSsFood Homseaioîutey f ruepos~S.pispaliIr y«

i. I@W MUC14 1SI@CK 00? ALi.KINOS W»AVIE Vau.

Addresiat once, H AU MW@U@UB H0@YS

I ~~ INTrERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD 0O. ç~!
I ~,esitheWe1dTORONTO, CANADA

D. P. BcLiKNAP, HYNES, ALTA.,
BRAKMIG WITH Ifns Five Ox TxAm.

An excellent polish for floors is
made of hait a pound of beeswax.
shaved, and put into a gallipot and
covered with turpentine; stand by the
fire to dissolve. When using, put
some on a flannel and afterward brush
with rather a stifi brush, such, for
instance, as a scrubbing or boot
brush.

Wall paper that has becomne bruised
or torn off in small patches and can-
not be matched, may be repaired with
Ordinary children's paints. Mix the
colors tîll you get as nearly as
possible the desired shade, and lightly
touch up the broken places, and at
the distance of a foot or two the dis-
figurement wil be quite unnoticed.

A Hint in Cleaning Brassware.-To
dlean Indian or other brass trays
much engraved, nothing is superior to
plain spirits of~ turpentine rubbed on
with a soft rag and carefuliy rubbed
off with a dlean duster. By this
inethod no powder, etc., is left in the
engraving or carving of the brass.
which is often the case when paste
is used Turpentine is much better
than lenion juice for brass.

To wash cmbroidered linen, makce
Strong ýutIs of some white soap ani
lukewarni wvater--castile soap is best-
and wai h e pieces carefully in that.
The r-had should flot be used.
Rinsc t' u1,Iniî:îîcdiately ina luktwarmn
water. ti- n in water slightly blued,
and I! Iung themn to dry; when

hýIf(1 1-y themn smoothly on a
CIc11 1 doubied or laid over a

Plec, 1-ible-faced white canton
O' IPress themn on the wrong

liot iran until they are
<1 îihroidriesare fringed,

rneout carefully with a

»-Auwomummmm

John A. Smth, the greât Germas seletit,
whose photo appears abore, cui'ed hfimacif Of
chronie rheumatlsm in ils very worSt form aLfter
sufferng for yenrs and will cure you. Al You
have to do is fll iont the coupon below and miail
ta hlm. Etverv reader of this paper snould Mad
to-day.

FREE PACKAGE OFFER.
JOHN A. SMITH. 3257 'É "4!ZW

1 am à& sAcrai licou m d 1 ~. uIwat to
be cmus. If ySu wil mm mefwSea pac&age ct
diaoev. ,by mai AW tfMelwM i- à a bàL T

Nou....................................
Stemd No.................................

.......................................
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DMES YOUR HEAD Spongiflg on Lo
Feel As Though It Wua BelngLa 

k o I
Hammered? 

ako 1

As Though it Would Crack Open? WitnfrTeW.triI

à& Though a Million Spark4 Were

Flylng out of Your Eyes? Thc horse Ieech's laugitcrs arecs

Hlorrible SlcknesU or yourStomacI4h? legion; neither arc ber sons lew 'n bor
the land. T iehre be niany, bbth mei scil

Then Tou Have SIck Ileadache!1 and women, who take ail thcy eau sup

S g get, crying, Livc, give,' laying love lia%

B U -- O n under tribute, who rob, thoughtlesslY, lov

carelcssiy, cxpectiflg service as their On

jtist (lue. a1n1ti sspiciotis at once of the lb'
RLO O D Drofessetdcrneands.to

1 " have seen a love tiemanding time, r

B I T T E R Su andi hope, and tears, bon a

vii aiordreleffro hedaces Caining ail the past, cnacting bodsiS

whetherre. nrau, spadices norîatl r from future ye1RIs; 1

whthus mitc.eurs y rmoaZ tht dca or \Jid, ant iita t, ancd jOy, antisorrovs tic

Mr. Samauel J. Hibbard. Belleville. Ont-, Thaimîng asve iselfe n e. envr

uies: "Iast uprtng 1 was Very poorlî y lhaovse oof slatmyr eer ge

&ppetite fafled me,I feut weak and nervous, had ghr Ssmtiguhatyad Ed

ick headaches, was tired ail the lime and not Teei oehn nelh niE

able Io work. 1 saw Burdack Biood Bitter's abnorinal in this restless andi exacting tii2

recommended for just such a case as mine anti passion which is forever seekxnig 1I

I gai two botties of it, and faund t to b. an ,t"suraîîces, forever asking proofs, and te

excellent blood medicine. 1 Yau may use mvy Ct nmore prools, whiîehdusires utter fol

aame as I think that olhers ahould know af tilî absorption on the part of, the beluvcd, 1

wonderful mgrits of Blrdock Blood Bitters." which, pcrhaps, must b e kept alive by y>

constanit emotiollal stimulanlts. It is

not the l'ove svliieli lasts. It burtisth,

itself out in a quický, fierce flame. It ]et

l acks the staying power bon of coin-1e

Learnmon sense and self-control, and, more a

tiîan al cisc, it is too scîf-centeredti to

be conducive to lîappiness. True love n(

Smu st i the nature of things be un- su

UNN -unselfish. 
Ce

D ress m M a in& Better thaîî 1 do myself do 1 love th

my xi ghborl" cisc is îlot the love to ti

cause unhappiiicss i1 ii i ýrric( life thaxi a

By M aill for a woxnaii to trýuie, o to spcak,In

uponteloewila 
angvbleS

LEARN at haxne hmw ta coit fit, and put to use bis devotion for lier as a lever f;

tegether everythî'tg ina Dresmaki tg.fraxn thefoexcinofnektiraiter 
i

plinest shirt wai.it ta the mot etal orate dress, o xcin foekn raohr

wthout usl g paper patternis. 1w ii %end for Any miari who docs îuot in lus iîeart re- t

tirai. free o0 charge. ta any psu t o an i'tada, sent such treatmenii xîîst lie ineanl spir- iý

The ]titerTtor arSYAtem and . outisht lowii¶ tedanicwodbenrerissta 
i

how to take nieasunre, eut, end fit a perfect wani ts d n i ol c oeo esta

and gleeve for aniylady. CotirseoflessolitRught human if he titi not sooxier or laterp

In two wceks, orflftil vou are perfectly satistied. endea 'or to repay it witb intercst.

to lie Paid, aftter testing, if satisfied. by cash,Whna anpce'esultetilc

$1-00; instalxient plani, $5t% This charte iamr prevsslc ednyt

IndludeseverythilW. G>lC"d, , t ,'ai. 10gr upfith art of bis lady love be willt

Mr&, Wm. SanderDr"etcttiitg Sehlt.Strat i ie ra fffoibr hr

ford, ont., Cantada. Agents afte'i, whote orifwsbekof 
roile. hef

spare tinue. 
can be littie or no happiness in court-1
slîip and matrimoflY witîott "givet

anti take.'" Evcrytbixig oughit to bec

flnniR !nn nutual, andticnitîter one o! the couplet

OBSTINATE CU SANDOLO& ouglht to bec cIcetd to yield t h

otlier in ail tiîîgs. For a woinan to1

The Kind That Stick. ask a maxi to do tliat which lic regards

The Klnd Tixat Turil To tiot 011]Y astîxixwie but as actually

BRONCITIS. sroitg, for tlie sîkýe of the love

whichl le bears lier, is nothinîg iess

The Ktnd That End In than criîi;til. Morcovcr, it is otten

CONSUMPTION. cruel, andIihle ixt cruelty, mean.i

DO ot iv a oldth chncetosetle n t is siipy profitiig by a m a ris

o-a lngg t v o te i in o t gta eilouO affectioni andti naiig lus love a snare,

your gstîndgt bue ftsg fi ot a if flot a burdeni, to bliin. 'Flic mxoreI

druaisiaadgeta btti afcen taixn a woman is of ber ovr's love

for lier, wlîether sueI, is l.is wife or

Dr.u W ood S9lus swcetlica-rt, thie lv s,onll(ItLshe to

try it for lier oviiseli fsli cenbs or for

N orw ay caprice. îlsfiae,

P in e $ y ru p. Ic1,u akleshîis iîe aton îimn d

Icures Coughq, Coltis, ltronchittts, sore :M ot \ixeu licexpCqects bier to

Tliroat, Pain ntCet , lasns, o hylave ino wislî, xo cxuyiynieuit, wlich

affits m îîof t>t'liethr>,titor I.xLu g't. NI r-. Cou-

sitaxu, 42 Clie t , tit Sre ,',rîît write: 'I

wi .>ltothi, t k ou ftor ite w> tîd erfut gooîl Dr.

WVîoî '.s N ,î xv :ty li'îe SYiru.xi) i-t (lotte for ulv

huil)t tiitoiand t wa childIrenr. I t is ai W',)1i'(rf iti

medîrjite, it is tit eftlIî>tali> sootttintiig a di-

tres,ittg cttngh. Ve ie ieser without a olîttte

Don't vcea tt' iixtl t îe for Dr. W'oid's

Norway 1't e Syrîti . Ilt i, 11tt opî itta tlb'

wrapr i tttree li'i x'tr,,'- tte trtado mark, axsd

price 25 cents, at ail denlers.

EISILY EARNED
' Comlc Postcards~

,,t ', M ',

t>>>> d''1

vers Proves
Love.
iione Nlontlhl.

Ja ii ,

A sCAd fSHn(ingcaEndarý

for a

nlot boulnded by the waiis 6orlier *f

'ne, le is in danger 01 beeorflifg *u*aIII1fhsiliy tyrannicai. It mnust fot buIVIU II
poscd tiîat it is only those wllo FO

,c no stuiccre affection l'or their be-

'cd \\ho arc gity ol such conduct.
n the eontrar'Y , the strength of their

e oten i lakes thenm thixik, notbig S a i d
10 uIeh to aslk. It 1is .%-omen fwho s t r W n m l
e niost frcqUciit and unlcoflSCiOUSî3,

reasonable in their requir, mcfnlts it cnn o 0pbrcn (saprsrt

not unuisual to hecar an aiprni lsono 0 o et(sapeet

ppy wife ativise lier yotinger friends: o)ff the purchase prices.

Never give up ynur oxvn way, n'y

ar, nl" you mean to do it alto- Every Pump and WindmiIi guaranteed

ther. Above all, don't stay at honw

please yoilr Iiusb)and. li he VOtit Scnd your orders as early as possible.

0wîth yoiu, go \witl Somrt <ie tciesc.

'Wixi <înly (i ,reti once to Say to mc

at lie woidnIl't go wbicn I aslkcd hxmli Brandon Pump & WindilI Works
hll tolt ihintu tat lie must take nie Box 490 BRANDON, MAN.

o a bail. Bult 1 madie it so unipicast >à,

r ixn that inw he always says wxhexî H. CATER, Proprictor.

niake a suggestion:: 'Yes, my dear, if ReferenCe Batik hrjtjsh North America

ru Wisli it.'
There are sorte womnen who mnake _________________

hir loyvers purse slaves. This is often,

et us lope, usualiy (donc in thlought

scs. N ecrtheles-, tiiere arc not

1few girls who, as thie saving 'S

1sponge"- upon their lovers. Thcy are Wwfgvt.a'd

ot satisfid uiiiss k pt co xstantly 
a ' d

supplic<l wîtlîcndvl, flowvers, andi with moneul whi bauy.

ye mnore c -e tv offeriiigs-,unies 
bom,4uper ohin

their atimirers arc readv xvitlh invita- 
u 0iùaà

ions to thieatre, concert, andi operalcisvdeora

whidi i ast it lest ejîtails tic pl'h wturcnh bllo

tional epense o arniage hire. W ienitO 
alg.t wm

amai bas to cari bis living, a motiest
o n e a t t h a t , t h e s e d e mn a n ts a r e a' '' w h P -19 b e x i .

lo 1e Ln n Doe

cerions drain upon bis finances. Ii o f Our b;eautiftîi

fact, nîany young meun fear the ex-9iCs& 
Swt

penses o c rtship as mnuch as they 
Iuuiedi» o

do thonse o! miatrinofy, and in tlitN-osecinlvey

f-it lies one answer to the oit tmooted 
Batra coo. .,e,

qucstî on, "Why don't the mnen Pro- OuLEflboym

pose. 
ZtvM okadw.,

Let it not be und rstooti by tlis gvy abýbno

thiat present gtving is in itseif objec- 
trou.ble. Write M nMW.

tionable, cxccpting wlien carrietiSM toom

far. But if a ma n(d somîi truly __________________________

love eaclh other the intrinsi c value of

the gift- will bc littie or nothing In

comrparison with the affection wliich A U I
thcey represent. The grc'it. piilafl-m u i

thropist Pcabody onîce said: "The

love wliich tocs not incline the man

of limnite 4 mneans to save anti to mtake J
the bcst of lîimnscf is wrong somn-L S O S F E
courage h:mi to do thie samne is w'rong

somchow too.in You i vio bave sense IN NOUR~ OWN H-OME.

get ont of it anti leamT to (Io I)etter."

Whicn one ses youiîg xvomctl corn. A wonderful offer to every toer of music,

pla ccntiy acccpting the devotion 0f1whther a beginner or an advanced player.

their loyers as sliowii in spcutiing

mnoncy on thcmr, wlîich, if tlîcv ne- Ninety-six lissons (or a less iumber if you de-

fleeted for a moment, they miist know ire) foýr either Pianio, li gati, Violttt, Guitar, Banjo

coul bcgaiicd onetIvonlv' bv dcny- Corniet or Matidojit wtili e givet f ree ta tîtake

could bugaie4 honestvbor ne tudj coul ses for these itîstrumts

îng~~~ ~~ ih'iext' cia ecessares; know l it tu oiY. X"'u wtt' getutileSi
CClup-ilg 'il t tle thctrc alto- week Rl audyour.otty expettse duiig et ne

getler 3ou ta 'e the lex.otts witi te the coxt of postage

getlitrof kcepitîg wtl the lover'atîilt te nusic y n use. which is snali. Wn te Bt

nelci,, olie cano btrcfiect thlat once. ut williiuc.înmiuch toyoi to get aur free

there n "somthiiîgboo0 et. It w>
11 place yon under 10 o oblgation

wrong 0111e-whatev.er ta nustif yoîit ever write agaînli'Vonlaand

wiliere '' Stili, it nîust bc adnîiittcd tiîat yotxr irtettd(islîoîitdkîtowof ibis work. Hunidreds

Sit is not aiways, by any means, the of olîr ppiSwrite: ibIhdkîonfyu
scho)ol before." " lias-e le> mcd more liu one teni

in miy honme wtth vottr xeekly te,-soîtS thaf lj

three ternis withi priviîte teachers, and at a grest

* deal less expense." l,.,vervthitig is so thorough

aîîd comiplete." The lessois areinarvel sof sii--

pticitv, atn y 1Il xear-old boy bas tiot had the

eattrottble to learn.- One mninster urte :.A

eacl sîtcceedinitg,îssn cornîes 1am mnore and

more fttllv pc'' sîîaded 1 nmade no nùistake in b-

cuinflg your pîtpil.

T'Ie have been estahlished seven year.5-have

honrvols of pupils froun eigh't yearS of lige to

sýt I)tv oti't say yau caîtîot tear m usttlt iti

Noit11 îtd for our irvee booklet allatitiOntoffer.

it w illt e squt lix rettrît aqil fee. Addres,

U. s.uiiilo1z '-IloN b3,17 Unton

Square, Ncw5York Citt.

[REF Sample DY
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SUSLD MEN AT THE OFFICE
WOMAEN IN THE HOME

UP_ CHiU-UREN AT SCHOOL

AND Every ay in the weekan

TIRED ,,menand childrefl feel aIl

OUTThe strai f business, th

and theo task of study cause terrible sufer-

ing from haart and nerve troubles. The

effots pt forth to keep up to the modem

41high pressure,, mode of 1f e in this age

106 Werl ont, the st.rongest system,

shatterfi the nervef and weakens the heart.

Thousan<
1s find life a burden anid others

Sn eariy grave. The strain on the systemn

causes nervougnsecs, palpfitat'on of the heart,

nerVoos prostration, leeplessfless, faint

and dizzy sPells, skip easts, weak andV

irregiilar Puise. armotheriilg and sinking
,pels,, etc The blood becomefi weak sudc

watcry and eventualiY causes decine.

Milburn' s
Heart and Nervo

PUIS
are indlicated for ail diseases arising fr016
& weak and debilitated condition of the

heari or of the nervs centres. Mrs. Thos.

Hall, Keldon, Ont., write5 "For the pst

two or three years 1 have been troubld

with nervousness and hert failure, and
the doctors failed to give me any relief. I

decided at asat to give Milburn's Heart and

Nerve Pis a triai, and 1 would not now

be without tbem if they cost twiee as

niuch. I have reeominended them to my

neighbol'5 and friends.

Milburn's Hert and Nerve Pil 50 ts.

per box or 3 for $1.25, ail dealers, or The

M ~ilburn Co., Lirited, Toronto, Ouli.

Hlave yoxi seen the handsoine Catalogue of

If not, you are not yet famniliar with the 'Work

being done in Canada's Greatest Commercial

School,
3jo students placed last year.

îiOmiEcouRaEiýS in BOOK-KFUPING,

SHORTHAND or IPE'NMANSH-IP for those who

caniiot attend at Chatham,

If you wi'.h the home training, write fol

Catalogue V- I f ou wish to attend at Chathai

write for Catalogue Fe.

Mention this paper when you write, address

ilog

D. MtACiti bN C o.. CANADA BUSINESS COKUFO. CIATHAM.
ONT.

Mad
for
Boyi

J'

,se
iiion

stoc;k-

mna:de

i< ofers
Sthieir

"Dominion Brand")

STOCKINGS
-,] f the strongs'st, tough1-

(t British X arrs-arid

are strex gest aud

a b w .r.r is bardest.
i 'e gt;arantee the
wear cf every pair bear-
irig tiîis label.

il,
3~T0

* .~; ; ~~., Liquor and obacco Habits
A. MOTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.

79, Vonge St. Toronto, Canada.

ReferenLes fa-; bDr. MeTaggeart's professional

standi ng amd per..oîîl iîît, gin\ it c xliithy

Sir R, W. Me icdih, Ch ie 1 J;i ' c
lion.G.W. Ross, ix t'reie;ol Oxtario.ý
ReV. j ohîx Potts, D.D1)'Victoria ('oblge.

Dr. (cTqggart'q vegetnblc exedies for the

lquos ad tohacco haNt, are licalthful, safe,

-ne p e home ttII ;lîxxt'.No 
hlpoieriic

n1 e n o p t i h) i x ; it '. i o l o s s o f t tu t. f r o u
h TUq "'I ac.rtnxntx f rucre.

conslion or c r piîi uc oted.

PERFECT BEAUTY
FOR A FEW CENTS.

DON9T PAY DOLLARS

TOWN Olt WINNIPEGOSIS, LOOKING WEST.

woman's fault. It is marveleus how ungracious on bier part to qual ifylher
mucr- ingenuity somie men display to attitude for a handsome giit by ex-

conceal the real state of their finances. pressing hier doubts as to is abiity

As 0esncbcl said wlien renionstrated to pay for it. TIhe lover ought neyer

witF --:pon bis extravagance, "A fel- te be mean; stili, it is bis bounden

low must ctît sonie sort of a figure duty to look abecad a little. The be-

sith tbe girl bie is in love witli." It loved woman slîouldflot be ungraci-

simply nex er occurrcd te inii that the ous, but it bebooves bier to take care

extravagance was actual deception on that lier lover is flot bier slave eitber

bis part. lie bad flot the courage to in person or in pîîrse.

own bis poverty. He would net ac-

knowledgc il, f coturse, but lie was If any of our readers are bunters or

really afraid ibat tbe girl w..ould think sportsmien tliey bave, no doubt,

less of bim if she kriew the small wisbed tbey knew the art of taxider-

amount of bis salary. My, 50 tbcy could mot'nt anid pre-

Loyers often act tbis deceptive part serve the fine birds and animais wbich

quite unconiscioisly of ssheer love. tbey secure. We are glad to say that

'fbey tbink nothirig too good for tbeir ail can now learri this valuable art.

adored, and are extravagant witbout The Nortbwesterri Scbool of, Taxider-

thouglit. savîig for the present mny, Omaba, Nebr., teaclies taxidermy

moment. It sîmply neyer occurs to by mail.

them tbat the wonman wboin tbey If you are interested in the subjeci

accustem te receive sucli costly atten- we would recommiend that you sent.

tiens will look frward to tlieir con- te them at once for tbeir new cata-

tinuance. The lover who acts tbe part logue and a copy of the Taxid-P-my

to bis financee of a mari witb $5,000 Magazine.
a year, and who marries uperi $1,000,
will flot flnd the course of bis lite The atteoition of worrien readers

and love run as smeiothly as hie is directed te tbe advertisemerit of

possibly expccts. It is nmerely com- Madam Waitee Manufacturing Co.

mon prudence ivbicbi exacts that each Dundee, Que. Madam Waitee is the
of a couple sbould know preciselY mantufacturer of a bose supporter

upon bow mucb nioiiey tbey can belt wbich is meeting with populai

ceunit after marriage. It is also im- favor everywbere. Any lady giving

portant that every couple sbetîlt know this hose supporter a trial weuld nci

what tbey goten rgaged upori. think of wearing any otber. It i

No one will dispute tlîat it is a the mest liealthful and comfortablt

rlaudable impulse of any lover to be bose supporter in the market, anc

lavisb of bis best xlere flie woman they are sold on most reasonabli

wbom bie loves is conccrried; but the terrils.

best lie cari bestesv upon bier is the Just read bier ad, then address

home wlnchi lie lias askcd lber te share post-card te bler address for descrip

0 ith Iiim, aînd any utîinecessary ex- tive ciccular, or send money for;

pense or extravaganice wbich defers pair on tlie conditions set forth i

their marriage is net a proof of, love, the advertisemerit.

but tof selfish iîiprovi.1enee.
It is unireasoii.ible te expect that a NeT A NAUSEATING PiLL.-Tbe e:

Sweman slintiltl alva3s be lookitig the cipicrit cf a piIlI is the substance wbicl

gift herse ie the ilioutt; neithier is it enfelds the irigredierits and makes u

lier place te reiid lier lover îliat the pîlli mass. Tbat of Parmelee's Veg

*it is bis dtîty,' if lie wislîes te marry etable Pis is se compounided ast

- lier %vitbin reaseliall ime, te hook preserve tlieir nîcisture, and tbey ci

te the conîdition cf bis pîîrse. Even be carrietl into any latitude withot

if she bas cause te suspect tlîat bie is inipairilig titeir strcîîgth. Many pill

wastirig bis nîoriey it is by ne means iin order te keep tlieni from adberinr

an easy nmatfer for ber te check bis are roiled i" pwerwbicb r

ex,,tra-vaganice. Sue bas ieýn right to ia-uscait iig te the taste. Parmelee

ýi-qiiiie 0t it lie i. cl;i, liiwg mi,-re than \"egetable Pis are se prcpared th-,

lie cao afforol. it vottd secte noest tlîey are agrceable te the imost delicat
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stances. y aur face ladiufigured ith black-
heads, PimPJ es and flesh-vorins. or your skun
hq red rough nd oly, we an sed yu a recepe
t hat is & positive cure. It la abolutely harm-
les. and you can prepare Il yourself et a COat
of 10 cents. it draws and tlghtens the kin.
forclng t ait Impurities, closinoe the apert-

1relleEtby blackhea and pinupleS. prevente
wrinkles, and leaves the 8km lIn a heathy and
clear condition. Recipe and fuîl directions, Mr-

GIRAY IIAIR MADE DARK.
if your hair ia gray. or turnlng anft sd
ou wish It brawn, dark brown, or blc e

lave a formula for a preparatian that wiii
posltively restare the gray haire ta their net-
ursi color. it ila bsoluteiy harmiess ta hair,
scalp, or gencral heauth. WIit esa niake the
hairrrow anxd give It a soft, tglosa> and fresh

Ilok ngappearaiice. it contaius o suiphut,
Isugar of led nitrate slver, coppera or
Ipoisons of any kind. It wlli iot mb off, la4flot
I tick>', dirty, or gnlmmy. adviii Dot atu
Ithe scalp. Vau an prepare It vourself t cout

ot à few cents. Recipe and fuli directions for

25CEcents.l
le 25cens. e Witt send the formutla for a

face bieuch that selle prepared la drug stores
for 12.M10 We can guarantee ilta remnove
freckies, tan aud ait discolorations front the
akin. cou prep.are it yourself at one-tanth the
cast af advertlsed face bleaches.

lIAIR OROWER.
The siaplest thing an earth. Makes lt grow

at once. Stops its fallng out. Cures dandrufi.
lielpe ta keep the hair in crlmp or curi. Pre-
vents baidness. snd vili make the hair grow
mant luxuriantl>'. Perfecti>' pure and hsrm-'
less. Na druge. Can prepate it youraeif et
home for a few cents, Wili tively row

hairan a bald head. Recipe a fuldicions,
26 cents.

WRINKLES REMOVED.
We have a preparatian that la an infallible

Wrlnkle flemoever. Miasy ta use, prfectl>'
barmless and inex pensive. It nounises the
akin, causlng It to fil1 out and1 become gunaath,
naît and white. Cures chaedhgds and lips,
and roughuceas resuling frou i od wijids and
imure soap. For 25 cents we 'li ' d dirc-
dions for mnakluîg sud uslng thlsrprtal
Can prepare iyo trel, e at mml c arition

SUPERFLIJOUS lIAIR.
On face neck, arma, or any part of peran,

juickly Ïissoived axxd reimoved wlthout pain.
aiscoioratian or lu jury to the ain. Absolute te-

moval in less thait 8 minutes. Recipe and ful
directions for 15 cents. Hlarmleu a na sure

EXCESSIVE PERSPIRATION
OfUhe feet snd arîxîpits pocitivel>' cured without
cl ng pares o!hie ,kiuor lnjury tatht bady
L.adies who suffer wlth excessive perspiration a
the armpits wil Sud ibis prepartion a jer-
manent cure Gives iimediate relief ta tender,
nweaty, ailerous f, et. Send Vs1 cents for recipe.
Oniy coa a few cents ta prepxxre IL.

srRecipes sent lI plaini sealed enveaux
price. 2à5 cents ecd; 2 for 60O cents aIl for$iM1
These recipes lire simple and harmlens, but will
do aIl wr c'laimn for them
AIl druggistasemii the Ingredients of aur recipe'.
and you do not have ta send ta un for thein.
Addresa

YORK TOILET CO.,

VÂLUÀBLI3 RINQ

I ~ GOLD WATCD

AUl w. sk y'.u ta do
s ta sfl I 1a.wta cumin
Pont cardSa et1le. &
s,,i. 4 ovdiy cardain l
aeuiT7net.. <ver axmil.
li o oin luthre weeks,
Whou soid rutuxu Uxbe
moue>' snd w. Win

turo4mLtGolf nd utxA
Witi lr" Ruuf flaah.

Pearis anid slmrkli
Imxitaton inimoudt ha%
eau h-1y il'bu, laid fr,uui
the mnai i.'. If y..u
wite at on, fr the
P., iCarls w.wili ivs

.Uagi ý.V'1 .rt-ix4t7 ta

f ,Ina..iddtIin t'. t----i -ones ?N U

zHovrLTir 00Mw * .DepsiIiaI IToonto
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ALAASTINEI
adif you. don't know about it, and the artistic effeets you
cnget wit h it at Iess cost than with wall-paper paint or

"kalsoiine, ýwrite us for booklet " The Alabastine Decorator' s
'Aid," sent free.

Remember, too, that ALABASTINE wiil not annoy by
rubbiug and scaing off, which is characteristic of all kaisomine
1preparations.

ALABASTINE in handy to get, as it is for sale
by hardware and paint dealers everywhere

ALABABTINU in mixed with COLD WATUR, and RuADY FOR usit
luuaDzA=rLv. ALABASTINE is easily applied. Auyone can p ut it on-

nio one can rub it off. Ail communications promptly ans'weredf. Address

The Alabastine Co. Limited, Paris Ont.

Y.our aeart soion a, Piano..

Y OUR HEART wil remain
with its first love.

The artistie excellence of the

£ MORRIS PIANO is the resuit of

rigid, skilful, practical working

out of an artistic ideal, with the

firm intention to build a piano of

the highest possible excellence

from both the musical and the

mechanical standpoint.

Our JOisno Au.,nu need of mochaniout

gontivanoui io oel i i, nor bargei'

.tiore mathodi t.u..rdend iiv reputation.

MÂe ?/orré.? !0 a .9a for aI Mme

And we shall be glad ta demoustrate the value and excellenct

of the MORRIS in the varîo,-s new sty. es.

vte fPcor *iI.atrmt:qa Ci&tiaoigu..

Western Manager- THIF MORRIS PIAN>P CO.,
S. L. BARROWCLOU1GII1. 22t3 Portage Ave.., Winnipeg.

to 0111:cibr~
The Western Home Monthly is the best magazine for

the ,)rice in Aînerica. One dollar ini advance will pay

for thrri. ye-lrs' subscription. Remitt-iy

mossy RiveR AND )LAIt WINNIPUGOSIS,

Advice te the Newly Married.

The position of the young bride
living with ber busband's family is
;eldom desirable. She not infrequent-
ly occupies a place that is midwayI
betwecn that of a guest and a pet
animal. She is alternately caressed
and criticized. She is judged by the
standards of the daughters of the
bouse, and that usually to her disad-
vantage.

She is apt to have no definite bouse-
hold duties, and time hangs heavy on
her hands-so heavily, in fact, that she
'oas plenty of opportunity ta be homne-
sick, and to draw invidious compari-
sons between ber own bousehold and
that of ber husband.

When the young husband goes to
live with bis wife's family the carn-
ditions are seldom better. He occu-
pies an equivoc al positi on; be is
neither a board er-tboughbch pays
board-nor a son of the bouse, thoughb
be bas married the daugbter tbereof.

Hie may flot find fault witb the
meals, nor drop hints regarding the
excellency of bis motber's cookcing.

Criticism of anytbing connected
with the bousehold makes of tbe wife
of his bosomn an enemy. And yet he
pays for the alien biscuits and tbe
alien coffee in good, round numbers.
Newly married people should com-
mence an establishment of their own
,ind flot live witb cither tbe bride's or
the bridegroom's families unless abso-
lutely necessary.

Heedless of- Timie..

In order temporarily ta forget al
about courts and legal tomes and the
Monadnock block, Meritt Starr went
for a trip to West Virginia. In anc
of bis rambles throughi the country
Mr.. Starr came upon a tumble-down
cabin, in front of which, on a rudely
constructed bencb, sprawled a big
negro lazily smoking a pipe. Not a
sign o! industry xvas visible in any
direction, and Mr. Starr, curious to
learn the systemn which enabled this
darky to live in apparent indolence,
npened conversation with hin and
finally asked.

'Wý7hat do you do for a living?"
The negro grinned as he pointed ta

a Ican andI hungry-looking bog in a
patch of trees on the other side of the
rozd.

"Dar's my livin'," be replied.

LOOKING PROM WINNIP]tGOSIS TOWN.

"But you don't seem ta raise any-
thing with wbich ta feed the animnal,"
pursued Mr. Starr. "How does ïie
hog get bis living?"

"Ob," said the darky, "the hog
makes out on roots and acorlis."

"But," argued the lawyer. 'that's a
pretty slow process. You ought to
bave same good Illinois corn ta fked'
hini. It'll takze the bog a long time to
get fat on wbat he can pick up."

For a moment or two the negro
seemed a bit dubious, but he quickly
solved tbe problern to his own satis-
faction.

"Oh, well." s-qid he, "wbat's tim- ta
a hog, anyway?"

The Itinerant Journalist.

Senator Hansbrough of North
Dakota bas long been tbe owner of a
country newspaper. 0f late years
otber duties have prevented him giv-
ing' it much attention, and be has de-
pended on divers itinerant journalists
mith the following resuit in one case,
as reported in Harper's Weekly:

've bad some good men in the
place, too," tbe senator once observed
to a friend; "men capable of holding
an important place on a city daily.
Tben ' I bave bad some who did not
altogether makce good. I remember
one in particular, a man named Link-
wood.

"Linkcwood was neyer satisfied with
simplicity. H-e would refer ta an
'equine horse,' and in tbe case of a
tramp killed in a railroad accident,
said that the 'unfortunate mani sus-
tained a fracture of the spiral column.'
Another o! bis pet expressions was
'tripping tbe ligbt bombastic toc.'"

'You probably didn't keep him
long," suggested the friend.

"0, I didn't mind these so nxuch.
But when the daugbter of. a leading
citizen was married, and be spoke of
the bridaI procession 'proceeding
down the aisie ta the entrancing
strains of Mendel & Son's wedding
march,' 1 decided that wve lad reached
the parting of the ways."

"About this time o! the year I al-
ways regret that I wasn't trained ta
the priestbood," said the pompails
butler. "Why?" meekly inquired the
cbef. "Well, nobody gives priests
green, pink and yellow neckties for
Christmas presents."

1 1, ( uEMss'RIVFR, WINNIPEGOSIS.
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INDIÂN MISSION ON THI INDIAN RESERVE SOUTH OP' SINTALUTA.

xce work," but their money also to
elp to answer their prayers.
The poor widow out of ber hard-

!arned savings, telling how her own
eart was made lonely througb the
read scourge, as well as thse rich
isurance companies, have sent their
'ifts.

2,000 patients have been cared for
ince the opening of our Homes in
,Iuskoka. 560 of these were treated
in the Free Hospital. 150 patients
in these two Homes to-day, show
10W this life-iaving work bas grown.

Premier MMhitney, replying toaa
arke deputation in the interests of
bhe National Sanitorium Association,
stated that "ýpersonally fie thought
$100,000 would flot be too much for
the Czovernmnent to set apart for this
wvork."

Seventy-five patients to be cared
for in the Muskoka Free Hospital for
Consumptives means a large weekly
rutlay. The Trustees accept this
obligation, believing the needeld
money will be fortbcoming.

The world is full of good and gen-
erous people ready ta give. But
tbey want to be sure that their
money is wisely spent. In no other
place can your money do so niucb
good.

Thse growing knowledge of the con-
tagious character of the disease has
made tbe lot of the consumaptive poor
a bard one.

Tbe Muskoka Free Hospital is te-
day the only place where a sufferer
in the early stages of consumrption is
admitted f ree.

Willjyou flot help ta save the life
of a sic one to whorn aIl other doors
are closed?

Wbat greater blessing could crown

your giving, tban tbe knowledge that
it belps to snatch a fellow-being from
the very jaws of death?

$50,000 is wanted for the cominir
year. Will you join in this greatest
of ail charities?

Faithfully yours,
W. J. Gage.

Toronto, Can.

Contributions from rich and po)r, fiay--IfI were as riha ni
young and old, received by the Free 1To I'd be asharned to be so stingy."
Hospital for Consumptives, tell of Maud-"Wby?" May-"I gave bim
the love and charity toward the great a beautiful burnt leather necktie I

work carried on in Muskoka. made aIl myself for Christmas, and he
Thotnsands f rom ail parts of Can- F cnt me only a twenty-dollar gold

ada flot only sent Ilheir "God bless piece in return."

B zoriZm PRos.'1 TnRESHINO OUTF'TT, WEtrASKIWIN, ALTA.

£~d.~d.éé ~~~hffUIW

Leadlng,,Dressmakers
azd Ladies, 'Iailors us BLdinga 81k o" ther muted t m1,

gow ns and waists. "hey u wt a

Beldin'spolsilk
M"w smotly =d evel "Àà froeof i os n ks-runa frely
in the highest speed ie~ewygmdinsvtou rng.
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~cst up4o<Iate PIs*~t
In Western Cana&.

D%. wo fd t. wwh1»-f> woCm

FENCE&

INTEMOR MARL,

and CANDY SLAES,,

JBUTCHÈR COUNTERS,
WASHSTAND TOMS ec

Our Motto : OOOD VALUE, PROMPT DELIVERY,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A ddresga: No. 248 PRINCES8S8TREET, WINNIPEG, MAI.

The 'Favorite'H8rrowsar
$180 ooly $1,80

A Harrow Cart is something every fariner ihould have to mave that most
tiresomie of work, mwalkilig behiind thse harrow. We guarantee the 1 Favorite* to b..
itrongly and well buit and to give entire F atisfaction. Send un your order st
oncc-you cannot do without it. Weight 751bs.

THE FARMERSO SUPPL.C,
oeDwwmr 30 WiUnemp'..
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Svery House-keeper Needs It. th
-lie

The fuel question bas been most ea
sueceisfully solved wben the Asblock hc
Hydro-Carbon Burner was invent- dr
cd. It is onie'of the God sent de- in
vices of this progressive age, to en- gi
able mankind to supply fire in the
home ifor beatiiig and cooking at a i
alinimumn of cos9t. Tbousands of M

these are being sold in tbe United in
States every week, and hundreds of in
thein bave been sold in Winnipeg
since tbey were introduced bere a.
few weeks ago by Coltart & Cameron la
Ca., Limited, 141 Bannatyne Ave. E., tI
Winnipeg, who are the sole agents r
for Canada.

Thse home is independent of coal, t
wood, gas, and electricity when tbey M
have an Ashlock Hydro-Carbon Bur-
ner on hand. f

The simplicity of the device and (
the small cost of it appeals to you on 0
sight. You can attach it to the lid
of your stove, and the cost of in-
stallation is practically nothi ng
Mere attacb the supply pipe and ail
is ready. It can be detacbed justt
as quickly, and other fuel used at a
moment's notice if necessary. A
slow beat if you want it, an intense
heat if you need it, regulated by a
little check valve.i No asixes, not
sinoke, no odor, no coal scuttles, no
wood piles, no dirt. Just a can of
coal oit and a humner and you bave
fuel on hand alI the time. It would
be well for bousekeepers ta write
Coltart & Camneron Co., Ltd., Winni-
peg, at once and aIl information will
be sent you by them immediately.
If You investigate for yourself you
will surely hecome a pturchaser, for
the reason that it will be money in
your pocket by the great saving
effected, ta ,say nothing of the con-
venience. Write to-day, and when
doing So please mention the Western
Home Monthly.

Free Hospital for Consumnptives.

Dear Friend-

LU

1

1

A Happy New
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_________D DI
JewelI.rs and SiIversmiths,

424 MminS.- 584 MmIn St-

WINNIPEG.

100
101
102
103
104
105
106

TABLE CUTLERY.
Silver plated fruit knives .............. $400
Silver plated dessert knives............ 4.00

Silver plated dinner knives............ 4.50

Pearl handled dessert knife..... ...... 15.00

Pearl handled dinuer knife ............ 20.00

Dessert knife, steel blade.............. 3.00

Dinner knife, steel blade.............. 3.50

After the most careful comparisor's of different

rnakes of Cutlery we have decided on these fines

as we býave found them very serviceable and

satisfactory i every particular.

Money refunded if articles do not meet with approval.

.Canadîian Life, a,,nd Re sou rces
A CANADIAN NATIONAIL MAGAZINE

Will show month by mnonth a picture of the life of the Canadian people as well as the

bouiidless resources of our country.

Somme special Featares

<1) The. t of the. Moth.-A short and pithy record on the flrst page of

~ the principal events of the past month, with illustrations.

(2> Am illustrated article in the best style of RsouiRCiES showing as of old one

of the many varied resources of the Dominion.

"' ~' ~(3) Short articles About People and About Places of generai interest to Cana-

dians and those iuterested in Canada.

(4) the. Finance of the Month-A page giving the fluctuations of the stocks

M." ' and shares of the leading Canadian companies.

. 0m (,5 uiandaWl.Io«w-This powerful feature of REsoluRcEs wherein thc bai-

« ance aheets of the great Canadian companies have been impartially dis-

cussed will be cairiedon by the able writer who lias mnade ibis fcature of

REIsouRCEs 50 widely read in commercial snd financial circles.

(6) The. 3eo9@ of the Nonth-Short, popular r eviews of the leading Canadian

publications and those referring to Canadian aff airs and of interest to

Canadiaml, with illustrations.
(7) A series of brief, brightly writtefl articles upon the history of the country.

(8) A page hehded leautiffl Canada in which the beautiful (a) bornes, (b) pub-

lic buildings, (c) parks, (d) statues. etc., will be shown, thus giving the

world an idea of the wealth, comfort and artistic ability of Canada.

(9 A page devoted to Travel. Sports and Gamem.
(îo) A series of Short Storles by leading Canadian writers.

(ii) Our Point of View in which the editor of RESOURcES will continue those

~.. independent observations on current Caniadian events which bave been

one of the Most prominieot features ini RESOURCES.

are willind to Bond 3rou a, throe imonths trial Ten Cents
su.bscription for - - - -

Coupon We miake this special offer, limlited to

R1ýSURClS PBLISING o.,LIMIrEDone molith f rom date, becauise we are

11 31 lioiRD 0F TRADe, MONTREAL sanguinie that when once tliis beauti-

1 enclose lOC ini acceptance of your off er for a Tbree Moinths suh- fi magazinle lias been read by you
scriptiou, aftcr whichi time I xil do one of two things, ecier send siha neetwl eaosdta
YOU 75r for the reniaining nitie înonthsorwrite you te stop the iuxaga- suhaitestwlbe ro ed ht

zine when my subscription will be cancelled. Postage stanips accepted. you will becone a regular subscriber.

..m.................................................. If at the end of three mionths you do

1 dres .................................. not wish to continue, just say so by
lddr~ç................................ sending us a postal asking us to dis-

continue and telling Us why you do not like it. If you do like It and want to receive it every month

send us 75C for the rernaining nine inonths of the year.

N.B.-Trhe first inie covers xii alone be worth a dollar. TlieN 1w iii containi nonth by month,

a large colored haif-tone reproductionî of the famnous pailitings by Patîl \Vickson, reprtïsenting striking

scelles in WVestern life. TIre first nue te appeir-if lite Jantiîary issv---111 i )e '" 'Tin.MARCU 0F

CIVILIZATIO1N,''11 Whole StorV l111 li It xiii be eceSSIry te erdcrerl t t the january num-

j ber, whch wll be l)c jl(ued te firt M î it le i onthi, and thus ake ', of I ili llutC series.

M'onthly whien xxr(tu , \ ' -es

~i6

Few really intelligent ane 'ý,gres-
siye farmers areclicard cücnk oning.
The wise man is he who kl him-
self ever on the alert to pro Illhat
commodity for which there god
strong, quick market.

There are several way5  \Vhich
the cash returns from the fai,i ma,
be largely increased without ,!,c sac-
rifice of much time, money Or' work.
For instance, the raising of peultry
has corne to be a great profi-naking
business on some farms.

Now, a few years ago this end of
the farmng businçss was scarcely
worth bothering with. The farmer's
wife set a few hens, raised a few
cbicks, and sold a few eggs, but te
whole thing didn't amount to much
and neyer was counted on te help
pay the interest or swell the bank ac-
coulit.

Now, however, conditions have
changed. There is a strcng, steady.
and ever increasxflg demand f or
chicks as broilers. City hotels, res-
taurants, clubs, cafes, dining-cars,
and private kitchens are consuming
more and more every day, to say
nothing of the tons and tons required
to fil the export demand. Dealers
can neyer get enough to suppl*, the
wants of their customers, and t'hous.
ands and thousands more could be
sold at good prices if they were off-
ered.

A few farmers have been wise
enough to see what was going on and
to prepare to profit by these condi-
tions. Broilers are wanted, and good
cash prices are being paid for every
chick large eneugh to be made ready
for the table. Then why flot pro-
duce them?

Several difficulties arise. Hens as
hatchers are failures. They set when
they t ake the notion and seldom
when you want them to. They are
careless inothers, almost always lead-
ing their chicks into danger and los-
ing many. To make any progress
or profit in the raising of chickcs you
must have a good incubator and
brooder, and this initial expenditure
may prevent those who are flot pre-
pared to instal such a machine.

With a good incubator and brood-
er any farmer's wife can raise chicks
so as to mnake a handsome annual
cash revenue. Youi should get one at
once and go into the raising of
chicks. AIl you need is a small yard,
eggs and a machine.

By the way, there is a flrm in Chat-
hiam, Ont., who are advertising an
incubator and breoder and who offer
to send it prepaid and wait for the
money tili after 1906 harvest. Tis
offer is worth inquiring about. if
you wiII write a post-card with your
name and addresq to The MNanson
Campbell Co.. Dept. , 11,' Chathamn,
they xiii douibtless send full particil-
bars of their ciTer.

Get into the poultry raising busi-
ness as soon as yen can if yeu waflt
to miake money-and keep lookitig
out for other good things aIl the
time.

Judging by the numnber of requests
received te date by Codville & CO.,
the packers cf the celebrated "Gold
Standlard Teas," fer their littie book-
let "In the initere-ts cf good living,"
the pcopie of Western Canada ap-
preciate a gced article. The book-
let, which is an ideal specinien of the
printer's art, is commanding atteni-
tien ail cver Canada, and bas received
unstinted praise frem advertiSiflg
men threuiglieut the Demnioin. No
reader cf the Western Home Month-
]y xvho kis lterested in housekeeping
shouici be without a ccpy cf this at-
tractive beeklet,' which is being mail-
ed free te the readers cf this mnag-
azine. All communications s'hould
be addres-ed te Codville & Co, Dept.
H., Winnipeg, Man.

Worms cause feverishness, N10oflîng
and restlessiiess during sleep. MUother
Graves' Wermn Extermînater is Pleas-

- ant. sure and effectuaI. if ycur drug-
ba~ li'îoîne un stock, get l'un te Pro-

cure it for x'oLu.
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the life of Frederick the Great was the day on
which he sent a messenger ta the senate saying,
*I have lost a battit. ht was .my own fault."

The hardest words for most men ta utier art
these: "I was mistaken."

It ta pleasant ta be popular,
SHAM. but the man wha persis-

POt'ULARITY. tently bids for popularity at
the expense of bealth and

character is a foot The man who stands bohinti

a bar and swallaws drink alter drink for the sake

o! sociability is paying a bigh price for a miser-

able product. Social popularity purchaseti in

sucb a way and at sucb a price is not good

enougb for an bonest man ta wipe bis feet upon.

True papularity must be built an salid qualities.

Robert Burns, the brightest genius Scotland over

produced, was physically ruined by yielding ta

the social demands and urgent requests o! men

wba professed ta be bis Iriends. It la more

important that we skould command the respect

Of men than that we should be crowned witb

their love and affection. Oniy the oid qualities

secure lasting respect and permanent affection.

Thie man of solid worth can snap his finger ini

the faces of men and women who bave no higher
standard than the passing pleasurê of the present
moment. Truc independence is always better
than social papularity. Pope julius Il kept
Michael Angelo, (poet, painter and sculpture),
waiting. in bis anteraom for hours studying hi&
own pleasure and convenience. Michael An g ci
turned on bis heel, exclaiming, "Tell Hias Ho!?-
ness that wben lie wants me again he will fluti
mie at home in the city aI Florence.." Tht Popeo
could flot get along without Michael Angelo
and Michael Angelo knew il. Have a high
purpose and stand by it. Have a noble idea!
%nd live in tht ight of it. Have a splendid
goal and ever press îoward il. Be indifferent
to men of indifferent character. Soek ta ho
popular with yaur own conscience.

Life is a blending ai ups and dawns.

GRIT. Dol cats and victaries make up the
story of every man's ljife. Tl4e

mot successful general has had his setbacks.

It seemnS ta be necessary for a man ta be whipped

two or three times in order to knaw how ta

conquer. The important thing is ta win out.

Hic laughs best wbo laughs last. My Iriend, be

sure that you remain on the battlefield long

enough ta learn the science of war. Your

Emies can teach you how to figbt. Hold your
erond.s Lash yaurself ta the mast. They tel
mthat in Edinburgh there exiSts a monument

trected to the memnory of a young fellow wbo»
being buried beneath the rubbsh af a Ialling
building encouraged his friends who were trying
ta dig'hLm out aI the heaps of rubbish by shout-
ing repeatedly in a clear. strang voice, «boive
awee, chaps! I'm nae diri yit." Whcre there
is life there is hope. Write the words af the
young Scotchman on your banner, "Heave away,
chaps. 1 amn not dead yet."

> Few men have been

USING OTHER MEN'S strictly original. It
BRAINS. was said of Charle-;

Stewart Parnel

that he neyer originated an idea. Even Shakes-

peare dug much of his best material out aI ather

men'à quarries. It requires a high order of

talent, if nat genius, ta use the mental products

of your n.ighbors-that is, ta take holdi af

everything within your reach and piacing upan it

the stamp of yaur own persanality, use it for the
developmeiit of your own plans and purpases.
Andrew Carnegie boasts that he made bis for-
tune by the use of atber men's brains; thiat is,
he had the Iaculty af discovering men wbo could
be of service ta him in the develapment of bis
commercial schemes. You may profit by the
failures and mistakes of men as well as by their
successes and achievements. We are apt ta
study the strong points of successful men. , Let
us also give sanie attention ta the weak points
and mistakes of men who bave failed. Robert
Louis Stevenson says that success in literature
depends very much an knowin g what ta omit.
Uie other men's brains. Pro f by their mis-
takes.

44My navels, whether
DO YOUR BEST. gaod or bad, have been

as good as 1 cauld make
them,"I says Anthony Trollope in bis autabiog-
rapby. Tbe words wbicb ougbt ta be under-

lined are these: "As good as I could make
them." This is ahi we can ask af any mortal.
For each one of us tbere is nothing better than
our best. Are we living up ta aur higbest pas-
sibilities ? ' Wby are yau angry .with' me, 1
arn doing the best T can,"' said a backward
scholar ta Arnold aI Rugby.

"That man is blest
Who does his best."

When samnebody spoke
COMMON PEOPLE. to Father Taylor, the

sailor preacher, con-

cerning the ignorance of sailors, the old preacher
looked up with an expreasion" of indignation
upon bis face, exclaiming, " Sailors ignorant 1
Why sailors know everything; they grasp the
world in their hand like an orange." The fact
i3 that every man of average experience has his

own special sources of knowledge and informa-
tion. Labor educates. Commerce' educates.
Th e world is a university. and we are part of
A we have seen and heard. F.very man is a
specialist on same particular subject. Henry
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rrd Beecher said that he could get valuabIe
aormation f rom the ferry-boat men as ho
ossed the river from Brooklyn to New York,
hich would be of service to him as he staod
Jore an audience of three thouiand an the fol-
,ing Sunday. Study nmen as well as books.
id out the thoughts of the common people.
hey coin the proverbs in wbich is congested
ke wisdom of thZ ages.

When Guttenberg.
TRUC VALUE 0P AN the invontor of the

IDE.A. printing press, told
Fauat, the capitali.ît,

of the long years ot toil and labor through which
be had pýsse4 bto perfect his machine, Faust,
aniazed at bi& oxorciso. of Wîl power, exclafimed,
"You must have'Ibad'a wôrbl of pistsvercel"
To which Gutteab.rg replied, "w&el o4e gets
on the track aI an idea [t 1*bard, to<fre up.
Ib ia a splendid tbing ta, get on, thâek 49l ~ au
idea. An idea ia a great instrnmmt,.W> the
inan who knows how ta handle il akllfuU7. t
i3 well for a man to test hi* own mea4aI powr
and forces. It is a. fine thing, for istaflo, f*

aman ta know the power of hie *~~I
Self contrai is the ajiprepse test- ef w1l1 ',Whv
and will power la thet moat aubstanti*.l *p#I*,K

sion of charactor. jean Jacques Rous* oo4ý,
evening on entering bis apartment, fO=4: ,a
inter awaiting hlm, which he -knew 10 0mtoa01

information concerning the settlein.%t of ",u
estate in which ho was ta have a ýs , rà aaâ' a
portion. Ht immediately reached for t~ltô
with a tremblilg impatienice, and thon sowU.t*fr
'withdrew his hand. Wus his interet:>M W

e » s t e t n t r h m c m e e l y P t
cbear 1y a. ma«sie of ivill powor sud sef çottf

CuYhe, fraye such a letter unto'ched .au*
unoPened1 until the next mornlng. H.e, fsi "
immediately laid tht bItter aplu on the chIemy-
piece. I uftdkosd myseîf, went ta bëd - *lth
groat composure, andi siept botter than, ordhiàrt',
and, rose ini the, mornia at a lat. ho r, lIq
thinking more of my feter. As l
ni Self it C5uub *m>'e; 1 broke th.-, *ml

lerslurely, and u nthe envelopo 4
-exchange. I felt a varlety of pleulng. Lbéta
tions et tht urne time,, but, 1 can-, U@Urf

myhonor, that the most llV.ly of tki tJ
that proceedîng froni havlng kuown bow lob
master of myseIL"

I

Prince&& Charlotte
THERE WERE TWO wrote when send-

LORD BYRONS.- ing an Invitation
to Lord Byron,

"There are two Lord Byrons, and when I ad-

dress an invitation to Lord Byron it is :ntended

for the agreeable lord and flot for the disagrec-

able lord." Beecher affirmed that ail the

theology which hie ever preached in Plymouth

pulpit might be expressed in one brief paragraph
-"-ýThere are two natures in cvery man, the

higher and the lawer, the physical and the

spiritual, and religion consista in bringlng the

lower into subjection to the higher.". The

greatest battie of life is fought out withln the
silent coambers of the soul. A victory on the
iinside of a man's heart is worth ane hurldred
conquests on the battlefields of life. To be
master of yourself is the best *guarantee that
you will be master of the situation. Know your-
self. Master yourself. Be tbc captain of your
own soul. A few hours before the battie of
W~aterloo, Wellington quietl shavcd himseif
with a steady hand, as calmly as thoujrh pre-
paring for a banquet The crown of character
is self-control.

That man bas a big
THE SION 0F A heart and a great soul

GREAT NATURE. who -bas the grace to
acknowledge his owfl

mstakes in judgment and blunders in canduct.

It is the -ign of a littie mind and a small soul
when a man is unwilling ta consider'his own
decision and acknowledge the possibility of a
mistake in lus own mental operations. The
grandu, day ini the career of Robert Peel was
when hc arose in the House of Commons and in
the pritoce of lis own Party and the whuie
COU[lir, :c-Lrnly remarked, "IT have been wrong.
I nnfw a-4 Parliament to repeai the law for

~ I!VSifhave stood." Hlis own Party
wa' Yjint. The whole country waq gston-

isc !lie passed out of the Hotse of Com-
littered such epithetq a:, "traitor,"

"tnd "recreant leader." And vet
P 'rrned that the day of hir pnliical

t.-", :eOf the grande,;t days of hi- life.
Cmith savs that the gr eatest day in

11

"Date t6 bc a
?iTUM *EBL singe the post~ %0

'bc yourself.,aq
sente. it takes a cood deal mot*, COUa, 0
yoursclf that il do.. to b. a banleL. To b. 7Oer'N
self. To be the man whom God lntead", Wi
ta bc. That la the highest achIk un
evolution of the human soul. yoflun b., 1 ul
self. You never can b. anybdy cl1... lib
arc flot yourself thea you are a figemluw..
Witt » said a frien4 10 T. De Witt 1 slss.g&
when hë waa a young man about îtii uuo
age, and preparang lot the miistry, DWt
if you don't change your Style of thourïit n
expression, you will nover fget a eau 10 u
church iu Christendom."* Well," rePlled Ycftnk
Talmage, &if 1 cannot preachthe Iepl v i
Amerîca, 1 wlll go to beaîllei< tandsa sud'pftci
it." He ilid flot find it necessary, howevef, tq

e ot heathen lands ini order lb preac thé
Gospel. Wbhee in the pulpit or out .. I1,th"

man wlao tIxes braina wlth bils woti and palac*
the seal of his own personality on a i, e41
la constantly In deniand.

It la rrnarkable that 'tbt
NUMBER 0111 numerical character wlcb

signifies on% and theê
ninth letter of the alphabet, whlch stands for thô
lndividual, should be almosi ont and the sami
character, and that both should stand 'forth'
'alender and alone but upright and audaclous.
Fate la folded opi No. 1. Destiny là deter-
m»ned by No. 1. Man ie thc victim of clreum-
stance&, but man is the biggest Circumatapçe In
the rcalm of the circumatancial. Number One
is the corner atone, the keystone in the arch of
individuality. Number one ta the only luecky
numhcr. Matt er reduced to Its amullest "Ison
is only an atom. Man reduced to the lowest
number is only one lonely man. Time rednced
tn its finest meaiure-a moment.'lTe whole
rcalm mathemnatical exists for the firat num.xsl

1
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epf. t e It ?aya to Know tue 4»t (iiearisnd atvpvv oq-sav
WeIjht of Everyfihd yl and abb» 0 way f'r~

buy o Sel. to*bof arm a cash Xprofits.

I ÂND(MNL ChÂTRAFAIM SCALE CTMAiINRUTO
4 ana

Boa tei it rlght now-to-day.
j'err7dary7ou utit off 70on lame meney.

donealoeru aàtS cntoaspoun&~
ana t e you dealr's cales, whch areif

out iLans a lau to vyof ai60 conte on
veryliM pou abog.

Thme u sOU 10bumbels oft gratn et 75 cents.
Thé deaer'ascsoses are ny 1/40 out, but your
'<mW fi&lîo'the4eaL e0t&i

SSwould bur a:dozon sosiea,8. g
901 hum. Wless orops are ren u aedevery cent ~'~

they Brworth. W en thoY are good youcat
0 ue, atad te t.brw Money away.

yenuneMed caleoon yourtfarmiatall1Umnes. Peutry r&Wsnepays3.
TholWUs ~tduk Y7011oea &Oid it. the more People who tell you that there la n oly(

tt'O&t get henrILt r isinghiaks may have tried tu, maire mone
The Impotantm a o iet tebuiLinthrcaee ind bgiepby using ntting heus as hatch-

The Ceha-m oho t ham, on. Stion a 4n o n hre rs adthey m ht as weillhave triedta oca-
00 scroff otbgr @W es aone eljy md honestly buli, a god mine if ge cabbage patOh. The buai.

roady te stand the r et kind of usage. nessfaaheu ta-ta laY e As a atcher and
M&shd »e apalty U*O00pou uflicient for ail farm bodrçh eotls htstebsnR

130.Teknife ege areof ali-tempcred to ood ter CheothIcae.Thrad'. therbu"a
rtee"..tins.urlng b-thoy doit perfectly and .uccesfUY.

any51LKO bsainte scotflacy no matter how constanttheuse. ftehahmIuborsdBoersu
loacrss Th ChthamFai Soie a eailycouer-The Ipoultry business, vroperly conduoteil.

tMbe (uto a usef i truck. By mo the paya far bettai thean Yotrbunesoth

os sum ootbly combb inssm- lever Ion throw hewe Eh ofthe nll Bfouflt of pn anlmoY naed
edgee on te the gplid trame of the truck. Thtai hosadao! ôoutry-raisei5-mefl and vo-

re. the kuite edges and rives soLid- peu aIl over Canada and the United States-

Que or *r* ity to the truck. Whon you mova the lever ta bave provcd totheir stifaton~ that it la profit-
on = lit throw the scleinto use agaiu it automatical able ta raise chicki with the Chatham un

-- Aaobttergralfl. adjusts itself vithout auy trouble ta you. li t bator and BrOOdur.
e0 et t wowld Dot DOW b. e 0 Isosie made in Canada that WM do this. The Chatham Incubator aud Droodor la lion-

àthTb: htha Yarm Sosie lasbsolutely accur. eatl constructed. Thereo sno humbug about

n1td. a stre. Baletorem hp a Chatham Farm Ssej ýrichfxaors ahoogltested,
M a! g tns ded ,t l thoroughly grne over by the GovO e s teh ne la bult on right principles. the I-

AWADot¶it. i n ent Inspector. iiasltlaccurate ha .uation la perfac thermorneter toUable, snd
mm Ew Aw iiebaaws tueBc poise snd balanctae hie officiai the workminahipie beat.

morlosa, »ub and sives us a certificate of sccurady The. Chatham Incubatar aud Brooder la

l'ai, yrla FrnceeTerite gos h thmsie. Bolhe a -simple as 'wll as aclentifle in construction-a

!rUlae t walao.S'mna i hpaCata amSseay oman or girl ea perate the machine in tiri
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The Wheat Crop.

So enormous is the crop heat
.aud other grains in the INori_ \Vest
this .year 5 that it Uis prophesiu,• ý. a
kegixa Ptinlistthat before Li.,, n
is othe grouud, several of - far--
mers' in the 'Jiciity ai Sskat-
cheiwan's capital wiii eacli have za
forty-horse power automobile, ajccar-
ated or otherwise. by aFrenclichauf-
feur. This is probably a littie beyoud
belief, yet spaking seriously, thec crop
lias been a Godseud to the fariming
commuuity, and the ycar wiil be anc
of mortgage-burning and debt-paying7
hroughot the entire West. And il,

most cases there will be enougli
mouey Ici t ta decorate and beautiîy
the homes ai the men, once pianeers
but now comfartable iarmcrs. Ta
the decrations wiil be tasty need uot
be said, for the Westerners know a
good thing whcn they sec i, and will
flot buy anything cisc. For that rea-
son the sale ai the Gourlay piano in
the Nrth-West this year lias been,
enormousiy large. Thc whole coun-
try from Winnipcg west ta the Rock-
ies, ycs, and even bcyond the maun-
tains, seems ta have a tharaugli
kuawledge of the musical value of the
Gourlay, and orders are caming iii
constantly. The Gouriay piano is
highcr-priccd than sornc af its coin-
petitors, but that is due ta mare care
in the building, and the enhanced
value af the piaîo thercby. Custo-
mers have been cxpressing their de-
iight ta the firm, but better than that,
they have been showing the instru-
ment ta their friends, and awakening
their intcrcst. That is anc reasan
why a car-load af Gourlays leit.
Toronto thc other day for Winnipeg,
wlîerc they will be dîstributed ta the

various purchasers. Mrs. (Rcv.) T.
R. McNair, formerly a piano and.
voice teacher af higli reputation in
Western Ontario, an examiner for the
Association Board ai the Royal Col-
lege and Royal Academy aof Music in
London, has naw remnoved ta Regina,
and since taking up her abode iu the
WVest purchased a Gourlay piauo.
lier husband, writing ta the firm con-
cerning the instrument,' saYs: "«Mrs.
McNair lias an intimate and extensive
lcnowiedge ai aIl the best makes OF'
pianos, and after a thoraugli trial.
places yaurs first amnong the Canadian
made instruments. Wc are dclighted

with it."

"What 11-I<aes yau cry so hitterly,
littie boy?" asked the kind gentleman.

" De t'ree Sunday-schoois 1 j'ined is
gain' ter have der Christmas treats al
on the sanie night," wailcd the little
boy. "Boa-boa!1"1

Has your wife finished lier
Christmas shopping?" "Ycs. She ex-
pccts naw to I)e ,_ble ta put in ail the
rest ai ber time looking at things she
might have bougbt for less money if
she bad only known it.

EXPERIENCE 0F A
BIRCHITOWN LADY

Tnied in vain ta Cure Her Dyspepsia till
She Used Dodd's Dyspepsria Tablets
They Cured Her Comnpletely and Pet-
manently.

Miss Mary Brown, af Birchtawfl, ShIel-
humne Co., N.S., relates an expeencCe
that is of iiniediate interest ta thousafld'
ai people in 8il parts of Canada. The-e
thousands arc the people who face a
square itical with mingicd feelings of

pleasure P id dread, in other words victiln
af Indigestion and Dyspepsie.

" I can snv I lîqid Dyspepsie for solfe

tie,'' savs Mi1ss Brown. - 1 tried mnai7
îniedicine' but neyer nmet with anvthing ta

hielp mie till 1 used Dodds DySpepsia

Tablets.

"After takiiîg three boxes I tliîîik they
have miade a perfect cure. Andil as it is

ov -r a 3-ear ago since I toak theiniI cati
safely say the cure was a pernjarleft anc.

If You wan't ta eat three square inealsaE
da amid enjay them use Dodd's Dy5spe m5 E
Trablets.
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Alnerican Capital in Canada.

The United States Departinent ef Labor and
Commerce has been investigating Canadian pros-
perity, anid discovers that during the first ten
inonths of this year 25,000 Americans emigratêd
ta Canada. Most of them have bought farms
in the Canadian Nort'hwcst, andi will compete
with American farmers in growing wheat for

Biitish consumption. The wealth of these new
settlers is declared at $10,000,000. The expert
of the department says "the Unitedi States will
not be serioUSly affected by the loss of these
thousands, as hundreds of thousantis have corne
to the Unitedi States from the Qiti World during
the year." He adds: "The chief contributing-
cause to the building up of Canadian industries
bas been the United States capital. In the case
of mnaiy industries substantially ail the capital
is front the States altbougb the companies are
Canadian corporations." Tbe migration of capi-
tal, we are tolti, is baseti upon the resoive
of American manufacturers tbat Can?ýdian tariff
laws shall not keep themi out of the profitable
markets of the Domin«on. Its populationG is
smali, but its consuimptive capacity ks great.

Canadian imports last year were $259,000,000,
or $47 per capita.

John Burns, the Labor Mmnister.

John Burns is the first workingman Cabinet
Minister, and on that account is engaging
notoriety. His career hias been irreproachable,
and iew have uttertd a word of anything except
commendation. For years Mr Burnîs lias lived
in a small house at Battersea on a salary of
$750 a year. He is very abstemious, neither
smoking nur drinking. Hie works twelve hours

a day at his County Council and Parliamentary
duties. The position given him by Campbell-

Bannerman is a nierited- reward for long and

intelligent service. The salary going with the

oflice is $10,000 per year. Burns has neyer
truckled or fawned to the great; nor have the

temptations of parliamentary life ever found him

weak enouigh to lose bis rohust manhood. Hie

is already making a stir in his new office. He

arrives on a bicycle at 9 a.m., to the great cou-
sternation of officiais who are accustomed to

hcgin work at 10.30. His friends predict for
hlmi great faine as a reformer, but bis enemies
say he cannot hold up against the big permanent
officiais of bis department.

The Cold Bath Condemned.

One by one our cherishied fads are reientlessly
torii from us by the hand of an omnipotent
science. The cold bath is now to go, so says
Dr Carleton Simon. of New York. "Ibere is
muchi said relative of cold baths as a 'tiarder-
îng' system to mnure the body against colds.

1 believc tlie cold bath, ta1ýen in the ordinary
house, is fir more of a menace to bealth than a

possiblE benefit. Nothing could be worse than

t" get ont of a warm bed, walk tbrougb cold
rooms1, and then to immerse the body inç~old
wter. The body is by thiis proceSs com pbMtel y

clIled and the proper reaction prevented. The

cold bathl idea is a grave error in its general
apIbli itiOn. Men of robust bealth witb a good
sVP:nIy,<f blood may find tbe cold bath bene ficial.
To tlie great majority of people living tbe

i(etry life in the city it is igly ijroS

SPe 'Il înt Of bathis in gerieral . it ks far more
be th o take bot batbs, and far iess danger-

-nxinter tbese batbs taken tbree times
febefore retiring are sufficient." M.%ilrlons

1111man race wiii take much comnfort fromn
the,.ords.

The Declime of the Stage.

m1 of Sir Hcenry Irving lia,; raiseti the
bstîccessor. A numnber of names

vroiltioned, buit elch lui tstiirnhs

Ii!ted. Ail this talk hlas pgiven risc tO

much discussion of the stage and the drama.
- The New York World " is very severe ini its
strictures. It says: "The disgrace of an ini-
tellectual institution that should be a'great force
in educational and social progress is that no
living En.glish-speaking-actor can âli the aboes
of a dead idol of only medium abiiity. The
English draina is futile and decayed, the theatre
is weak, purposeiess and inept. 0---' Englîsb
and American dramatists are as bad Ls the actors

fo-- whom they write. They have reached the

bottomn of the decline. The;- plays show ne

earnestness of purpose. They are, content to
supply frivolous entertainment or to feed sensa-

tionalism by morbiti ciinics of social disorders.
Moýt of thcmn have reacbed ýhe limit of their
creative ability wben they have dramatized one
of the six best-selling novels." This is severe,
but most of the citics endorse this view.
Society scandais and nasty club stories seeni to
be the stock productions of our modern play-
wrights.

Manual Training.

It is seldem now that ene hears an adverse
criticismn of manual training. The system bas
convinceti cvery doubting Thomas, whe is not
also a bigot, o f its educational value. During
tht yearS Of its development, it bas been seeking
to define itself te itself, feeling, as it were, after
a soiid footing upon which to stand andi do its
work. It has found its grounti at last. Calin
M. Woodward, in the Outleok, a pioncer of the
science, gîves the best definition of it wc have
seen. The objcct of manual training is mastery
-mastery of the etxtemnai world, mastcry of
tools, master y of materiais, mastery of processes.
Oni recentiy bave the mechanicai arts been
studue d, anal yzeti, and arrangeti in logical order
for the purpose of being taught. It waa for-
nîaiiy assumnet that the oniy way to leamu the
use of tools andti t master materials andi mech-
anical processes was to go into a shop as an ap-
prentice. or associate one's self with workmen
engaged ini the execuition of ortiinary commercial
work. The itica of putting the mechanical arts
into a schooi anti teaching themn step b y step
was a new tbouigbt, just as it was a new thougbt
when iaw, medicai, naval, and military schools
took the place of the court room, the dector's
office, the deck of the ship and a military camp."

is Ireland to have Home Rule?

The persistencY with which the advocates of
Homne Rule have prosecuted the tbeory, seems
likeiy to be rewarded with victory, at least, so
some political prophets aver. There are bints
from semi-officia sources that a near approach
to bome rule for Ireland is accepted as inevit-

able by tbe new Cabinet in Westminster. The

Chicagc Tribune says: "If it is, it will ot corne
as a resit of any new or urgent deman<l on the
part of tbe present Irish members of Parlia-
ment, but as an outcome of ail the agitation of
the past, wbich bas familiarized, the Engiisb
mind with tbe idea. Engiish opposition bas
bfen sirrniy worn out by tbe continuai injection
of tbe Irisb question into ses3ions of Parliament
wich migbt, in Fngiish opnion, take tip more
important topics. The eftect of time in aiiay-
inig the bitterness of opposition to progress bas
often been notçd. The titme rniv corne wbcen
yeting Enklisbmen sttclying their cotintry's
hiFtory rnay~ wonder that home rule was ever
a burning question."

Are there too many Universities.

IlHow long the people of the Maritime Pro-
vinces will continue to pursue the insane policy
of maîntaining or trying to maintain haîf a dozctn
Universities imperfectly equippeti, and inate-
quatelv suipporteti. inqteati cd one strong ani
thorougbiv equippeci instittution. around whicb
al? the religiotis denominations might rally, and

v1ffliated, it is bard for aîîy ordinary mortal witli
prophetic insight te sec." la these wcOrds the
Preshyterian denounces the present educational
policy of the lower provinces. The position
taken is a good one for any province. These
are the days of specialism, and only a great
University, properly equipped andi conducted.
can meet the new demands.. Canada bas many
Colleges, but only ane or two seats of learning
which can be cal!ed Universities. Our bright
students are forcedti t go te the United States,
Englanti, or Germnany te get the speciai train-
ing they seek. The smnali college is a necessity,
and must be maintaineti, but the great Univer-
sity is aise a cry we neet.

The. Unlv"" tleIad Football

Churcir Union.

The conference of Churches iecently L;d ilà,
New York was a sight which outr forsfathe<a
would neyer have d reamed of se.lacg. Thé
purpose of the Council was toe dticQvgr ho*
deep was the sentiment of a uniaon ôdi«;iiodI4ë
of Christians. The feeling senw tg-, tbié
u'nion was possible a*d deirabItL sumd' abat
an early date. Professor Gbod*dn Smuth i
brief form h as expreu.sed the enropsO
the"' Convention when he says : _Why &hou
there bc three ch rbes in onevillà tmchw!
a miserably paid pastOr, when Cristian prînt-
ciples and hopes are cov ontoqi-cogreul
tions, andi nobody cares for thie do ra hlc
fommlly divide tbem from cdi oirro WBI
is there not another side to the qitest.n, a side
which gets scant courtesy from- tre 1.'Iltltudin-
arians, namely, that cf tlose Who'-catàiot give'
up their convictions at the I. stle of.theus s-
calleti broad-mindCd ones. -Theïra w!!! alwalà
be dissenters, becauseja11 relle1ttâ rutis caanôt
be run into ene mol&I. No one denomliatlon
can hope to gather into its fold ail tire people-
therefore the mnan who cannet loin the cou-
federation are not te bc despised because th ey
dling to the idea, that they muet be truc to trut!'
that to tbem le fundamental,' and erect'a meeting-
bouse in every village te teach the truth.

The. Sins of Respectable Boclty.

A writer in the Atlantic Monthly calls atten-
tien te the sins which are commitred by'modes»
Society. Sin bas become subtle in iti exgee-
sion. The days of bludgeon and the knife are
for the most part _past; sin bas becamne respect-
able. lie says. "H 0w decetit are the> pale slay-
ings of the q uack, the adulterator and the pur-
veyor of poli uted w ater compared, with the rcd
slayings of the vulgar bandit and assassin. Wriat
an abyss bctween the knifc-play of the prowlers
and the law-defyin g dect té fence dangerous
machinery in a Mill cJi to furnish' cars with
safety couplers! The perpctratoir of these sin&
is as respectable as th e sfn. "He wears i-
maculate linen, carnies a silk bat and wt lighted
cigar, sins with a calm countenance and a serene
sou!, leagues or Montts froni tbiCcviilihe causes.
Upon thia gentlemaniy presence the eventual
bloud and' tears do nôt obttrucle thernselveli.
This is *wby gond kiridly men let the wheels of
commerce andi indtistry redden,,rather than pare
or Jose their dividends.." The article is ex-
treme, but rnucb of it is tiuc. The tendency of
modern society is to call sin by sorne othor
name. Btut the end ieemis in sight. Corpra-
tions, factories, and loan societies are being
weighed in the balances.
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Columbia University bas discarded foeball.
The remedy is a severe one, and has- been re-
garded by many as even drastlc. The case
nmuat have been desperate when a Colege like
Columbia put an end ta a sport 80 popular.
President Butler says Columibia cannet reforsu
the game or dictate, how it should b. p1aled.
Football bas very largely ceascd to b. a sport,
and bas- become a> profesSion. It demanda ;on#
training, complet. absorption of time ;anid
thought. It competes with the regularstqdits

whica cole~professes te teach, anwip

in the competit1afl. Professer Butler "Plins.
"Throughout the country it lias e.ome to 1»
an academic nuisance because of its interferenu
with academic work, and the, acadosul dager
because of the moral and plqdW'&flls that follo
in its train. The large mm 15teelvd in -gate
money are a temptation tb 'ýtiXvagSit matq-
agement, and the, desireç. for , *arks tut
game as in ne amati deïree a .. "OtIrcial en.
terprise. The great publie fav* wlthi whlcl'
even the fierceat contepts averecevdl '
a cause for exaltation, but rat'her for a profoun*
regret."(--I
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.1 fl wiose. tmWii. t e duing thi G ntermn h hnbusine s la et stagnant, mmds, te. duce
buvnI .'UIareeot dowm t. bei.vook

oiiaiiy vitt i whIs C It has been extnded t almost every depailment in the stoi'e and -the varlou 4

de», pUwb* 1 0 e eutalm Lost ever tlgthat lu vequfred ID the home. ft containawearing- apparel of anl
fu m and wonisn, ail hIndi o# taplesam iuneï'y, and rbbons g loves and hoslery, embrolderleis, dresigoodi»

I0~* I« uflSe tableware and outleiy, oaa'pt, grosies, ourtains and draperies, boots and shoes, furnituis and

Iurery Iaslu INUy déeso ln l oui Januavy aid Febmuaiy Sale Catalogue, aid maiy of them, are illustrated.
Tii ldwln ar meelyte show what klnd of value may be expeoted in our January and Febi'uary Sale.

QMlT SAVINQ ON WOIBN'S WEAR. JUST IRE CUSTON MADE GLOTHINO.
In studying the Catalogepypr

ticilar attention to the lades eay-to- Our ready-to-wear clothing for mien la
styishlu pperane, -- A-ean --A-ý

wemr sults, okirta and coats. Among them
y u wiUl find many opportunities of sav-
lo g money. Matefrj euctions have
been made ail along the line, and when
you remexnber wbat Eaton prices mean
you will have an idea of the kind of value
that this aaving represents.

Just a word about these garments and
Baton prices. The garments are made in
ourworkrooins by xpert work-people. At
every stage they are carefully inspected
and before being placed on sale are rigid-
1yexamined so tat nothing is offered
that will flot stand the closest scrutiny.

Thle styles shown are the styles worn
in the leading Ainerican and European
centres of fashiou.

Ail the materials used are bouglit by
us for cash, direct from. the milis, and ini

'** 4'~'such quantities that we get the lowest
4'possible quotations. The riddlemen's

profits saved by us by buying ini this way
~. *s / *.. and the profits we save by doing our own
<>.~ «:~~r wmanufacturing, are enjoyed by our custo-

V -f ~<.p ~mers, for it is part of our business policy
,pY~ ~ *"Ž to be satisfied with a reasonable profit.

* ~ « ' Here is a case in point, the accom-
:: panylng illustration is of a suit that was

made to seli for just one-third more than
our sale price, and at that price was
phenomenal value.

Women'a Stylieh Suit made of high grade imported all-wool Cheviot, colors
black and navy, has 42 inch Paddock Coat, lined throughout with best quality
satin, unlined skirt made with 13 g ores, each seami finished with stitched straps
of self, trimmed with buttons an enig ia inverted box pleats, sizes 32 to 42
iliches bust measure. Price $15.00.

markable value. Designed b yexperts and
made by experts, it bas a distinctive air
about it that is ordinarily sssociated with the
workmanship of high-class custom. tailors.
The great difference is the price. . Our price
is just about haîf of the otheèrs.

W. J. 2. Men's Single Breasted Sack
Suits, in neat 'patterns of all-wool domestie
tweeds, good liuings and trimmings.

Special Sale Price, $5.49.

W. J. 3. Single Breasted Suits, in fine
all-wool domestic tweeds, neat patterns, good

Special Sale Price, $796.

W. J.6. Scotch Tweed Suits, Single
Breasted style, neat dark effects, best linings
and triminings.

Special Sale Price, $11.95.

W. J. 11. Double Breasted Suit, in neat
dark patterns of all-wool domestic tweed,
strong linings.

Special Sale Price, $7.99.

W. J. 30 Men's Long Box Back Over-
coats, in fine smooth finished black beaver
cloth, best Italian linings.

Special Sale Price, $8.95.

JANUARY SALE PRICF,

W. J. 31. Long Box Back Overcoats,
in imported Cheviot cloth, in plain Oxford
grey, also black with indistinct stripe, best
linings.

Special Sale Price, $9.95.

Some. of our Speclal Sale Prices for Dress Goodaf
W ,are showing a splendid

range of dress goods
whieh have been materially re-
duced in price although they are
ail the latest colorings and
fabrics. At the regular prices
these goods were of special value;
at the sale prices tlley are calcu-
lated to go far towards establish-
ing this animal event as a popular
inney-saving opportunitv.

suits, multo ,nhtures in mxedium
and dark shad es, including black,
assorted coloiî ,;g. Special Sale
Price, per yard, $1.05.

54 ln<h Self Colored Suitings,
in a good heavy weight, ii.
stylish fancy weaves, ail the
leading shades including black.
Special Sale Price, per yard, 98c.

21 inch Colored and Black
Taffeta, extra heavy weight, a
quality tha,, carnies our recom-
mendation, ul a range of ail the

a soft well covered back, f ast in
color and washes beautifully, al
the leading colors. Special Sale
Price, per yard, 10c.

newest sh'ades. Cisp rustling 36 1c ooe n lc
finish and will flot cut. Special Siiesia, Waist and Skirt
Sale Prie-, per yard, 69c. Lining, good firm make. Special

29: ..ich Colored and Black Sale Pnice, per yard, .07 Y2c.
Sateen, good weight and an 27~ inch White Fancy Muslin,
extra fine choice, quality, full in neat stylish patterns, smiall

o n. angeof ladingshads.in'.di 5 àof prt y strps afn even ae

44 inch French Eolienne, silk 2o inch Black Peau-de-Chine, white and black. Special Sale andof ree fo st arcl, ie pecital
an wol retycrdefetsota fine sof t make withi a rieli sof t Price, per yard, lic. laPnie, e rmyard, .09e i

sheer niaterial, with flitest equa! iih ilnteiba'fl aePie e ad 0c

ling silk, full range of lead,îî111, pure black, drapes nicely. 36 inch Self Colored Cotton Swiss Guipure ail over lace,

light and dark shades including, 'pec<ial Sale Price, per yard, 43c. Cashmiere, heavy weight, with ini a beautiful fine quality, good

black. Special Sale Price, pur' range, finest stylish patternis, a

yr,$1.05. -mnation fotcr wer Pecowin-

5ardinch Fancy Tweed Suit- e T A 1 *C I menatil thrt car. esor recin-

ins,-odwigt frLIMre ITED length, Special Sale Price, $5.00.

ing, godweihtfo talor I N M1 DIEO CANADA)j Per yard, Special Sale Price$1.OO.
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snsibility, great enhancement of direct mental
rpport, extension, and intensification ýof 4n

~sciousness, and, one imay say, almost invarisly,
marked acessian of energy and faculty, aone-
tmes to an extraordinary degree and with ims-T U portant substantial results. There exists a sense
of sex and a sexual radiation or effluence as dis-

cenbeby the nerves as an etectric c*Prent.
Certain dress fabric3 are better conductors than
o thers." This is ail very beautiful we have no

dobbut what does it mean ? su ad

The Christmas seasoix is a trying anc ta many
whose purse is sierider, and whase generasity
j.s large ; and the task af selection is flot'made
any eastr by the attractions which merchants
bave placed in their windows. Santa Claus

has become commercial-

THE GIFT WITH- jzed. Yet, as the North-
OUT THE GIVER West Baptist puts it,

IS BARE. "despite any amaunt af
brain worry on the

part of the gift seekers, and the vast desecration
of the idea by the commercialistic spirit of aur

day, we would view with sarrow the exodus of
the Christmas gift. Whatever base motives
may sametimes prompt the giver, the great fact
remains that iuta these tokens of remembrance
are stitched and prayed many af the kindliest
tbaughts that ever stir the heart. Thc gift
has a great mission ta the giver if in himself
it awakens ta activity slumbé4ring affection and
,calls up forgotten memories. It has a geat
message ta the recipient if the heart is stili open
tu the beauty of an unselfish thon ghtfulness and
if it brings ta his eye the mist of gratitude."

There is nothing casier than ta denaunce un-
sparingly the trust or combine. They ar.z looked
upon as gigantic evils which are cancerous
growths upon the bady politic. But thase wlio
have really studied the question of trusts and

combines find that
THE GOOD AND EVIL these organizatians

0F COMBINES. arc neither wholly
cvii nor wholly

good. In sa far as they lead ta economics in
production by doing away with the duplication
of expenses, and thus are enabled ta place their
products on the market at a lower price, com-
bines are a natural developmnent of the universal
and commendable effort ta employ capital ta tbe
best advantage and extend the marktfor its pro-
ductions. t is when combines takre advantage
of existing conditions ta crush out campetition,
ta restrict production, and ta raise prices that
they become an evil. This they are only to
prone ta do. The sweat shop, and mnany of its
attendant evils are the %results ai a violation
of the true principle for which the combine
exists.

The good work dont by farmers before the
Tariff Commission in Ontario has been spien-
didly supparted by organized efforts on tht part
af tht farmers of Manitoba. But what do
Western farme'rs waut? They want adequate

protection, not
WESTERN FARMERS fmam agricultur-

DEMAND PROTECTION. i st s oi o the r
lands, but from

those manufacturera east aud west whose desire
t,) becomne wealthy in a short time at the ex-
Pense af the farmers has caused them ta be dis3-
satisfieJ with their present prosperity, and the
unifair and large protection they now enjoy. It is

fio)m this greed and selfishiness tht>' expect ta
be protected b>' those in whose hands tht re-
VNiofl of the tariff wiil fali. Says Andrew
Graham: "To shut out entirti>' tht American
f i m imPiements wauld have a baneful effect in
hIwering the standard of our Canadian-made

g~das American machiner>' is generaliy ad-
n1itted ta be superior ta Canadian mnakes."

low often a man wiii sa>' to himself, "If I

OlIy knew where such or such a thing was ta

hh!" Thousands ai aur readers are directiy
i- tý'd in machinery, pianos and hundreds

* ommnodities, and would be glad of an

opportunit>' to bu>'.

IFONLY KNEW 1 To ail such our adver-
tising coluimos becomne

* as the>' are indeed intcnded ta be,

reading notices of substantiai interest, and often
of great pecuniary value because of the saving
of time, money and worry that they bring right
ta hand. The lines of goods spoken of in these
pages cover a wide range of the material wants
of ail classes of society. Catalogues, often dis-
piaying great ertistic beauty are in most caes
sent free on application. The flrms represented
in the Western Home Monthiy are reputable and
safe ta do business with. It will pay the reader
ta keep in touch with themn. jt w~I be ta bit
advantage also ta use these columns to place bis
goods before the people. The Western Home
Monthly bas over 30,000 subscribers.

There are few public men who have the advan-
tage of Dr. Osie,, in tbrowing interest around
threadbare. subjects. His observations, if flot
always correct, are original and enlivening. Ris
lotest utterance is about death. "'As a mile," hie

says, «"a ian
DR. OSLER ON DEATIU. dies as he bas

lived, uninflu-
enced practically by the thought of a future life.
I have careful records of about 800 deathbeds
studied particuiarly witb mrefèrence to the modes
of death an~d the sensations cf the dymng. NînetZ
suffered bodily pain and diâtress of some klnd
or another; cleven showed mental apprehension;
anc bitter remarse. Twa expressed positive
terrar. The great majority gave na aign one
way or the other; like their birth, their death
was a sleep and a forgettinýg. The preacher
was right in this matter. Man hiath no pe
eminence aver the beait-as ane dieth, sa diéth
the other." We suspect the preachers will fali
fouI af Dr. Oier for this pronouncemeflt. But
the province entered by Professer Osier is jot
the express propemty of the preacher. T ho
scientist and philosopher are aliso keenly alive
to the subject af the future ife.. Ue article
will provoke widespread interest.

The compietion of the Casadian Northemt'
ta Edmonton has been a source of
great joy ta that ambitious city. The Edmon-
ton Bulletin commenting an the event says,
"For the city the completion af the int meanâ

an almast coin-
THE NEW ROUTE TO piete evision, of

EDMONTON. former conditions.
The aiiway anni-

hilates distance, aud in establiihing direct con-
nection between the city and the markets af tihe
wo'rld, the C. N .R. has piaced Edmonton a
hundred leagues nearer the heart of the conti-
nent without disturbing the sdvantages wblch
pertain ta a frantier location. In ail tht com-
mercial benefits of speedy communication, and
in the comfort and convenience of a. sharter
route, Edmontari will quickl? feel the influence
of thîs new railway." Tht- nfluence af tht new
road bas also been feit b y every coînmunity
through whi-ch it passes . mut ane af the best
features is that 'it bas came into sWKarp comn-
petition with tht C. P. R., which bas u p ta thir
time had an uncontmolied monopoiy.A& a re-
suit, rates have been reduced. We wish the
city af Edmonton much happinesa in their inew
railway lune.

Notwithstanding the fact that most af us
know how ta fali in love, some fellow aasumes
that wc do not, and seîf-constitutes himself as
cur guide inta tht paradises of love-land. Mr.
Sidney Oliver in the Cantempomamy Review bas

capped the climax, how-
ON FALLINO IN ever, as an autharity.

LOVE. Ht says, " Faiiing in
lave is sureiy ane of tht

moat common and significant instances iu wh¶ch
a certain mode af hypnoti3m produces nat only
visual and othe'r hallucination, but also telepathig

Cincinuatti will bave a millioaire for super-
intending her street cleaning. The new official
is joseph S. Neave, a miliionsire. After
the receut electian in wbich the reform. forces
were succesiful, bAm. Neave's friends ured, him

ta give the public th*
AMILLIONAIRE benefit of bis time and

SCAVSNQER. exp nece. lqiug aM

and wel pavçd aàtees, ho applkd W I*t i '
tion of supetintosdout of. tbes CI'~ 1~L
ment. Thé,-, 4luy, sttacebia4 $ w
$3,400 a y bi~t th*qeM
more tiisn ma~lv5t1g
new idgas on siabjectý andu l

experiments exlen
elemetit la lntrod 1Into cli. lit,,a
rich and InttM#Int business msnjr Mvv4
expreus the vew that->,e, oti
discbarge sanie practical du toUIge
if It meails $so pecnisylmep ~
with inconveniencé. Meen ftl * îl~e s
needed ln municipal:afafrIi, #- l y tOO
are contralled by ignor&nce. ,an4pIj

The Nortb-west bas a deirth 0bf «b
Sakstibewan and Alberta 'Oartlcutr1
that tbey cannot gt teachuer aiuhmet
ather woaN, their achoolo,,

thing wong wifbth te, tsçb»

THE »EARTH k1,sà' Im I

SCHOOL TZACURS fIl i

la that of salaiy. The £fact le that
paid teachor#, art wkwi
tliey aN 80, &

vince want ta kuïow autho
have s0 mucb trouble asudl
teachers naw, s fter havissg
many 70arstctoa plethoi%ý of-l
vacancy that occurred. It 41. >
seious matter when chilien steré
for even a few montbe wtthlft 11
of attendin g ,s ucbol.m q , 05t
ofemred tealsc1on uti rosé Wid
to three lhidrd lffy e"do

.better In the West, our Minim p lb
dred and fifty, but then the dleroeico I
of living must b. taken loto seC@unM
pensation is too amall to t1 tt~l
men and women lt. the vsmg o 1b

The farinero of 'Ontario havé se«d ue
somely lu the discussions of the tarif h<0eej
Commission. It ha, been shows" thé*1
mer whie enjoyiug a measure of prWupelit
cammon with other citizeus during Othe poq-

ous yeafts,bu Dot
TUHE IARMERS beeu able to accu->

AND TUE muiste weath to
TARIFF COMMIS8IOM. any considerable.

extent. That the
better classai fefrmera bave only secured st fair
living, aud others, not ào favorably sltusted bave
only succeeded in making a bar. living, sd that
any increased weaith the farmers es oy as a
ciaasa is attrîbutable alznost entire yto <h.e en-
baii'eed valut af farin lands thas also bees
shown very ciearly that whiit the tarift impom
many aud anemous burdens upon the formner, its
ble3sings for him are few and fat, between; au&
whilt he is willing ta have bis burdeno lucressou
for the benefit of struggling infant industies, ne
is unwiihing ta hiave those burdens petpfut
for tht benefit ai industries that bave beccace
weil established aud are able ta psy hautdacie.

Iprofits,

a

.e



4. jresl' is the greatest kidlney
~ 1U c18no 18 debionstrated by these tablets

vain,, iz the. back-makdng the kidneys
e1t*L~.h~f4 cw elichonie coutipation.

t. ~B Hàcmnc]4 ,P.Q., June roth, 190&.

~ Z~ê U ~I tuled 'Pruit--tvw 00

~~» w tat every drop of blood in your body
FtM*aiiyi to get nil of some of the impurities?

6ïýt*l. bowels don't move regularly, the blood. takes
min x tii.,bowels and carrnes theni to the kidneys.
ýékidiieys get overworked-inflamed Then cornes

inhýi the; ' back-h4eadaches---constant desire to
-xinermoisness.--41eeplesoness.
~Iit4ative acta directly on the Kidneys-cleans,

~d tregtens them-rnakes the liver give up more
»IWr the'bowels regularly-and stimulates the glands
îkht't1t< increased action. These rid the systernof al
îsd. eVy trace of Kidney Disease disappears.

ftWà"44YU lja. peiundreds of eues of Xidney Discade
oylulatlng and healing the Eidnieys

OZdrù«Wltotor et Postpaet On reCeipt-of Price- l
à o abm «or6 ijomeafoi $350

up br~MwEffor E~~
ITaIfor IV'

Th1ia mamîficemt Plature tbatrmi cnr, t wry litle w,,&
otfreiituieUlustiaUou. Ou rproductlo %lain 12 clrs lto
&,Ming &Il the chrnm and many heautul qualitit ii -il
o0ignal ti tnlarge aise. IOx 20 loc, i h ïa 1, 1
*lnted ,lt fraie. ae a0lyou bave to do la bt nt, it onltcuilbord nmd bang It 1 p. Iogloa te Ui-ak.no rfaon-:Y ti

lai out for frmes. X, t holatp8t Idoâ In pictu r. Tt.y,
fuaty worth $i OM but fàr the prearoyt. ln r.nr to atIvuetIas

ticDl wors going to 8.11 tbcrn for oaly Zec.

Our U raind Offer Wtb ats a iit uileý if3«,
ILt vom1:ti ',c tti, .Itâr e l lyttoirb .ryothetif* andrate. niou.

Our correspondence course on

SALESMÀNSHIP
teaches Young Men, Farmers and

Meichants the laws of business

and how to succecd.,

Write us te-ay.

[I CANADIAN SCHOOL 0F

'~LN DTSERS PI.EAS
îiFN Ilit' ' t t TE N MEMNT-IY

Jaiiuary, i ooe

Emnbroideries for.,thie" Home
A Blti-Cloth3ScarL

A fascinating bureau scarf eaui bc
madedi a foundation of bolting cloth.
'Iht mnaterial shiould first be. cut the
deafred àize. The model indicated
is ma:de of very fine linen, die edge
being ornamented wîth a double
row ot hemstitching. At each corner
threads are pulled te form a square
like that in drawn work. As a center
decoration is an irregular wreath of

funicd. .- Around,,thei edge of the ceue
is a pure white- silk cos«d.

An Embroidefed Pincushion.

The lotg, sïarrow pincushion is the
accepted style. The example shown il
made of white Belgian linen einbroi..
dered with yellow roses. Both flowes
and leaves are workced solid in ail their,ý
natural colors, while the stems ame

violets with their leaves and unopened
blossoms, which are embroidered in
ail the tones of the natural for the
center, then embroidered in hules of
the valley, the blossoms white, ivith
the long Ieaves ini bright and medium
shades of blue greens. Round ail sides
is a border of white ribbon one inch
and a quarter in width, which in turn
is embroidered in scroll designs of
Japanese gold thread. Covering the
seam and connecting the two is a lace
beading, tbrough which is run a nar-
row ribbon of pale olive green. At a
finish is a crochet edge, fine and deli-

worked in brown. Around the edgc
of the cushion is a frili of delicate lace,.
headed by a beading throughiwhi&'~
yellow satin ribbon is run. Thissa'me
pincushion looks weIl in an embroidery'
of daisies, violets or chrysanthemums.

A Toilet Bag.

Toilet bags always fIll a need for'
handkerchiefs, laces and smaîl collars,.
Mien soiled. The model shows one
made of strips of ribbon, some bro-

A HANDKERCHIEF CASE

cate in quality, of any pattern pre-
ferred. When the scarf is completed
it should be ined with an India silk
of palest green. The size may be ad-
apted to suit any bureau or dressing-
table, as the design lends itself easiîy
to changes.

A Handkerchief Case.

This dainty handkerchief. case is
muade of japanese linen, which is silky
in appearance, but of a sufflciently
transparent nature to allow a delicate
tint of silk for the lining. The daisies
indicated are emhbroidered in their
own white tones, with yellow centers,
the ]caves in olive greens. The ribbon
can he either ernbroidered solid in
p-,le yellow or Ie gcnuiric ribhon ap-
pliqued on tfie linen. The entire case
c-to be lined wl pale-bIne Liberty
satinl, which in turn is wadded and per-

caded and some plain, which are em-
broidered in tiny blossoms and run-
ning wires. These ribbons are Pt

A ToILET BAG

together by fancy stitches ini
colored siîks to form' a strip1
quarters o! a yard in len1gth.
strip is then made into a bag

gold-
three
This
and

A' l½iPROtOFREI) PINCUSHION
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,*tered and sewed to a circtlar bot-
tàm~ of cardboard,,covered wiith silk,
an4 then ined with adelicate silkoline.

.ttetpi a fril oi India silk, while,A t t h e g t h e ' s e a s a c s n h o
ýtcrh gold-coloed ribbons are hung.

The Carafe or Wine Doiy.

Among doiies which decorate tb

table for a conipafly luncheoli, those
for the wine decanter of water carafe
sbould be of a daiflty color; doilies of
this kind fit charmigly the corners of

THE CAUfeFE OR WÎWE DnmL'v

the table This same doily cat have
a decoration of fruits as well -as flow-
ers, or a conventiofal figure can a-
dorn the linen as a border or corner
pieue.

An Embroidered Piiow.

This pillow is made of two shades
of satin, the circle in the center, of a
light grecnish blue whose color sug-
gests the water, and is laid over a
square of olive green. The pond les
are embroidered solidly in their natural
colors, while the leaves are worked in
a dark shade of olive. The horizontali
lines, expressing water, are outlined in

A-4 gmnROtotREt> PILLOW

fine silk a shade darkcer than the satin.
The cat-tails on the center portion,
which make the frame for the Mies, are
embroidered in rich browns, the
leaves, in shades of olive, darker than
the natural. Finishing the pillow is a
lieavy cord wth thin threads of gold.
The whole effect is exceedingly decor-
aMive and the hules appear in a realistic
lîght.

Centerpiece of Pond Lilies.
Thijs exceedingly decorative piece

is made of white Belgian linen, the

OTRPFF FPOND ILILIFS

Uhe Western Nome Monthly

design of pond liies (orming the
border. The outer edges of the
petals, which form the edge, are first
buttonholed with white silk very

closely and finely, the blossoms
worked in long-and-short-stitch, the
stitches in the outer petals running
from and blending ývith the button-
hole edge. The leavei and buds, which
mnake the design, are '1so embroidered
in long-and-short-stitch in blended
shades of olive, the opening buds
showing just a bit of palest pink, as in
nature. The stems should be worked
solid in slightly darker shades of olive;
the scallops between the blossoms
buttonholed in heavy silk where the
linen is tut on the outline of the de-
sign. It is a ver decorative design.

A Fish-Net Centerpioe

This attractive scheme at a glance,
seems difficuit, but it is really easy to
make. Cut a circular piece of white
linen the desired size and embroider
upon'it a spray of dogwood, or any:
blossom preferred. Then baste on thc
linen a larger piece of whit e fish-net,
work the edges of the linen in long-
and-short-stjtch, as indicated, witb',
white floss, taking cre each stitch
passes throuih the uèt so as to make

A Figi-SF.T CtNTERPIE-CE

fast to the centerpiece, and the stitches
close together to make a contintlous
edge. Draw an outer circle on the net
suffciently larger than the linen ta
make a proportionate border. Baste
white couching cord on the curved
lines, as shown, and buttonhole each
into place. Then cut carefully the
outer edge, jeaving the buttonhole
cord as a finish; cut away the net froni
under the linen and press with care.

The Horni of Plenty.

This'unusual centerpiece has been
worked with great success, its sim-
plicity beinge its chief. charm. it is
made of Belgian linen in a fine quality,
the outline for the edges first drawn

by the penci1 , then buttonholed with
heavy white floss, as indicated. The
liornis are enibroidered solidly in pure
white, the littie tendrils in the paiest
cf greens. When all is completed,
the outer edge is cut out on the out-
hune of the border, making for the

cloth a fine finish. This centerpiece is
very pretty for a flower stand.

Do not 'tolerate a lazy hired man
or an idle hen on the premnises. Botb
are a detriment and make deep in-
roads on the profits.

mo1p
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Canadian Oilo, I
MONTREAL, TORONTO. NI 1 CUSV
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p00,*âd upto 0100 0
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and up to $Z.00.
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REGINA MUSIC BOXES0,
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MUSIC ROLLS andM
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Munie and Musical Instrumenfts.
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Ghf, Wéstern uiniom onthly

utc with his pinions
,i nel shaîlt thou

yermakes an opportunity to brace up,
tak stock, and start afresh, and there

Wa jut one word I would whisper to
cvery woman, do flot grumble during
the coming year. Where it is neces-
sary insist upon your rights, but do it
firmly and pleasantly, do flot keep on
complaining. This one resolution
made and kcpt will ligliten ail the bur-
deo lfm9. May every reader of this
page have a truly happy new year, and
to) ail let'me comniend the motto at the
head «f Ibis page as one that, borne in

januar,, ,g

FORANOZU Whiie on the t eof
MMI. nwya ec in

and clothes 1 al
like to aay a Word to the man c- h
house. An excellent new year resolu..
tion for every husband to make, would
be to, pay hin wife. lier share of the
earning, or sec that she has a regular
incar*n açi QiICfor= or other, and
having done'that ta make a point of
noticing when ahe ia dressed prettily
and pay ber a few of the complintents
which were plenty eaiough in courting

ff«

Ïeart

wlth a song eon

ye ris w8 1u
Y, !hen,aa too

-y

Palnted fer The Western Home Monthly by M. Morrison, Regina.

*iôeie at lenat *111 tte kept throughout
the year. In the West witli its many
toila, its iack of help, wornen grow
deapoendent over thefi failures and ieel
like drifting, sa the coming of a new

"o Grain CIoawp.
CM 10 44", ttrl i;f ne the fetestaýnd mos*

km craineenR= OUthe merket, cmnbe I*
tred 1 tOr eXpente. One maçhine at whe.
uae fe rat ring tulaëieeh se lao

bood to lutroduce them. "lundreds of uatafied
oiiaoiiirs l Wesern anad. Tb~aaiyrn cl ean-

and batone lpeithe g.aSu et -
wils or terne oat* from viseat or barily uwf
t11 buckwleat and ail foui ed and the onl flts

edsroutéd or a hruken visentraWatg tse quelity
>r1oetothreeld migadfeecfipk

n=5 o1 mpe 1 lna fiax perfecty.
Fumbe th ifdcalred. Write et On=eMWe

visosle prices

ç A Gentie Hint
like that ta flot to be disregarded. i

r horses dont get plenty of good fodder
they'il kick with something more than
their heela. A poorly kept animal
rima down and decreases i value.

*Carnefac Stock Food je in general use
from one end of Canada to the other,
and in no cas has it failed to give
satisfaction to both horse and its

________________________owner.

Such well known horseinen as Gra/zapn Bros., of Clareinott, Ont., li'ob/.
Beilih, Ml.P., of Bowmsan ville, Ont., and a host of' others recornmend ils use.

Drop a cerd to the CARN5IFAC STOCK FOOD Co., for pitii ultIArs-

THE CARNEFAC STOCK FOOD GO.,

mind thraughaut the year, will ligbten
ail loada and smoath over every rou.gh
place. We speak much of good litera-
ture, but there is nothing so upiifting
sa grand, and so simple as tbe Psalms
and the book of Isaiah, and if we read
tbem aftenen we would find a new re-
finement nunning tbrougb al aur
tbougbts.

DRESS AND Men have a habit of
ITS USES. laughing at women for

the interest tbey take
in ciothes, and taik wiseiy of the time
women waste in discussing dress, but
I notice that the average man admires
tbe well dnessed waman even if he
hesitates ta allow his wife enough
money ta dness decently. It is my
opinion that good ciothes bave a tan
greater effect on aur daily lives tban
most o! us nealize. Have you ever
noticed witb what added confidence
you meet strangens if you are con-
sciaus that you are weli and becom
ingly dressed. It is aIl veny weiI *0
say that-one should bave a mmid above
such trivial things as an ill-fitting dress
or àin unbecomning hat,.'but the truly
wise woman finds time ta study ber
clothes as weil as cultivate her mind.
A littie riend o! mine wbo is panticu-
larly clever and accomplisbed bas a
novel and most effectuai way of curing
an attack o! the blues. Wben sbe
finds things are going wrong witb ber
and that the day is beginning ta as-
sume a gray and gloomy tinge, sbe
promptly goes and puts on ber most
becotning gown and does ber hair in
the most becomning style and dlaims
she can then go back ta ber duties in
a cheenful frame of mind.

Too mnany women in their zeal ta be
good hoilsekeepers and pravide fine
mueais for tfieir families forget what
thev owe ta tbemselves. Many a
ivoian who wouid be deepiy mortified
if a spteck o! dust wene found in ber
p7arlor or a dis;h awrv on ber pantry

wlw1 II 1]I ipeaIr iattbe dinner table
w isei Pdres sni u lntidy hair, ber

1)'11 f tat e ba- bcen too
lii \ I 1î 'I e iben she wondens

\\11 b hi î ii 1utv in teaching

days. A new dress or a new ribbon,
would have double the value in a wifie'
eyes if her husband would take the
trouble ta tell her that it is becoming.
Many a woman drops into .slovenily
ways of dressing, because no matterhow prettily she may dress herseif
there is no notice taken by ber hus-
band; or even worse, ber littie effort
is greeted with the query, "who ini
thunder are you prinking for now?!'
The familiarity of marriage should
neyer be allowed fo breed contempt of
one anotber's feelings. Think it over,
good man of the bouse, and if you have
sinned alang this line in 1905 see *0, it
that you do flot repeat the sin in 1906
Apropos of these remarks I want the
married men ta clip out this littie Iist
of reasons why marriage is a failure,
and paste it in their pocket books
where they can readily see t:

Hie regarded children as a nuisance.
He did al bis courting before mar-

riage.
He neyer talked aven bis affairs with

his wife.
He neyer had time ta go anywhere

with bis wife.
Hie doled out money ta his wife as

if to a beggar.
He looked down upon his wife as an

infenior being.
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Slenevcr took tirne ta get acquaint-
<fýwith his familyý

ýsjIIcOldbring toilfiii

ie neyer dreained that thÈre were

two sides to a aria ee
nie never dreamie at a w1flfe seeds
.'ile or complimrntpL',

nie had one stt0t o nau i5for home
~adanother for , Oclety.-

lepaid nôo attetitiOli tc>ýio'sPeÏTsnal
;oLarance ater mnatiagc.'

arethought his wifes hould spend ail
bier tinte doitig hoc#ew ' rk.

Hie married an ~~~ was dis-
a i te a àfmnd lt a, aW e

bave ted bis wU. *8 lie would totlav Ledta tr at àtither wotaan.,
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Attacits tlikt have re-
cett been miade onx
wo, 's 8clubs as i -s

ganizatlo*i* tending ta race suièide,
bas roused th be <9il01n of theNational
Fcderation of WOmefl's Clubs, n
Mr$. -Marýy 1.Wood, oý orsmanth,
haï, bcen bugy obtiinzg and colecting
ligures te, prove that so far from th»
accusation l4eng tt'u the reverse is t$
case. There are in the, Pederattl
Women's Clubs 700,0)00 niembers, of
these 500,000 are actual mothers of
cildren. and of the remaining 200,000
very rnany are young wives. The
500,00 mothers have an average of
rather over three chljdren apiece. One
of the interesting features of the statis-
tics is the fact that the West leads the
East ini the numnber of children and the
sizeof the famiiy. Another fact in this
connectian particulariy worthy of note
is the. care with which club-wamen, as
a ruie, avoid the divorce courts. In
Kansas, a state that has an unenviabie
repttation in the matter af divorèe,
Judge Smith reports.,that in 20 years
on the bench hc had neyer had a
divorce case in which the plaintiff. de-
fendant, or co-respondent was a club
waman.

In conciuding her report, Mrs. Wood
says: "It is net race suicide which
threatens the United States, but race
substitution. The largeý faiilies of
two generatiens ago wouid now work
ta the disadvantage of the chidren be-
cause of the practical impossibility a(
people of moderate means properly
equapping a large number of chiidren.
I arn strongly of the opinion that the
woman's club is a great power for
good, and that its beneficient influence
wll soon be generaily recognized.
The abject and aim ot the club is to
give woirnen a broader view, ta teacli
them ta iÂiwprove their oppertunities
and mak*q them better mothers for
their child&en, better companions for
their husbands. Better mothers be-
Cause til# are able to direct their
childrenind provide for their needs."
1, for onée, would be glad ta see some
women'i, clubs started in the Canadian
West, fcuf» they are badly needed ta
areuse woten to take more interest in
public Qpetions. If we had more club
wotnen 45wouid not be se difficuit to
get municipal voters out ta vote when
it is a question of the election cf
school trustees. These men have an
important influence on the lives of the
children in te schools, and yet scores
of mothers in this country, whe have
votes, can hardly be dragged out on
election day. and neyer trouble thent-
selves to find out whether the menl
who are to exercise se much aùthority
and influence over their children are
fit to col-ne among them. There are
mnany serving on many a school board

1 n this country that ought neyer to
hlave been allowed te takce their seats,
and neyer xouid have been if the
women vnters had lookçed into the mat-
ter as; tlie should have done and exer-
cised Ilir lbuwer vested in theti i the
form eof thie ballt Axuy institutian
that cails the attention of wemen and
especially mothers te the laws that
govern and control their children is
filing a noble mission, and shouid bc
encoiir.-iiLe(.

D)riiier-"Were there uny novel
fIýt it the Christmas-tree enter-

ti i- laist night?" Ruraiville Mer-
chali, Yes; the gentleman who imn-
Per, *~ Santa Claus did not catch

fr -tfie candles on the tree and
g c burned."

Wîth the Lawyers

A lawyer o& some -distinction, who
egan practice ini a small New Eng-
[nd town, says bis flrst client re-
uiÜred a deed covering certain par-
els of land sold ta a neighbour. The
eed was drawn in due form, and
ifter its execution the client demanded
Lis biIl It was t2.00. This amaunt
was ëbjected'ta as a most extorbitant
um for the service rendewred.
"I told him," says the Iawyer, "that

ao enable me ta <Iraw the dced I
studied twa years in ]Lancaster
A.cademy, and this cast mie j-00; then
1spent four years in Dartmouth Col-
ege, which cost me $25 a year more,
and then 1 went to the Harvard law.
scheol for anather year, at a cout of
$W00.

"'Sa yau sec, Mr. Hines, that ta
get the necessary education to dio titis
work I had ta pay out $1,700, and

y et yon thiný pi.4,clsarge of $2.00 is a
large n. Ii
"the mani loo'ke at me for a mo-

menit in amazement, and then ex-
4~je,'Say, what a fool yqrn iMust

have ,been before thcy begun on
*you.' o

From the same source cornes the
story of a lawyer whd was laid ta
have drawn marc wills titan an y an
else. in his cotxnty. Upon the death
of a respected,çctizen, there was much
speculation a4 to the value of,. bis
property. The i'llle è ossip .ute4r-
took ta flnd out the'acto. *Calllng
upo n Mr. Haywood, the lawyer re-
ferred te, lie rcmnarked:

"Well, 1 suppose yon imade Mr.
Bank's wiil?"-

'el ' was the answer.
then," contlnued the 90881P,

ù -probably lcùow about how mucli
lie left. Weuld yau mind teiling me?"

"Oh, no," sid Mr. Haywood, ini
his slow way. "Rie left every cent
that be had."

Clossun-"ý1 want to look at somne
rings for a Christmas present." Clerk
-"«Yes., sir. About what price. sir?"
Clossun-"The cheaper the better."
Clerk--'And is there tny stone your.
wife pr*ora, swr?"
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This piano stadds without a rival.
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The MARTIN-ORME PIANOS
With the. New tnv*nUotn the, VOo-ftm

*ounding Soead

448 portgeAu#. g Ma 10.
WijirIA, Manlm

I ihte 84% that theA Mrti-Oiu Piano ae
bohtfrOfjou as gliuoe ntli esablefuit 1 Iam

de//ghted suifA fi soenus of ltene ggand a»
dex ts!vilraguated action.
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saging thart the Martin-orme le quits Up te tA. stan-
dard of Irgecasinstruments. I wishfjc «e"
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64ui-iderdown Dressing Sack

and Bed Slippcrs

Few people realize how easily bed
slippers and dressing sack of eider-
down can bc made, and yet how great
an amount of comfortable pleasure are'
to be obtained thereLrom. These two
garments constitute an insurance so-
ciety against colds, for tbey are warm
as "toast" and very serviceable. The
slippers are made o! the eiderdown to
match the sack and lined with a con-
trasting color o! the same fabric.
They aré daintily finished with ribbon
hiiding and bows, a littie rubber cord
around the heel under the flap holds
them on the foot. The jacket is

bound in the same manner as the
shocs and fastened attractively with
frogs. The soft turnover collar about
the throat is very comfortable, while
the siceves are loose at the bottoin
and cati be easily turncd up [or bath-
ing. This g:irment is fitted by three
seams in back, and requires no ex-

rience for its successful construction.
£nthe medium size the sack and slip-
pers require 4 yards of 36-inch mater-
îaL. 6411-sizes, 39) to 44 inches bust
measure. Price 15 cents.

4682 -A Little One's Outfit.

\Vhile planning igarnielnts for
maid and matron. tlîcres a littl,
one in the houschold whomr we ail Iov',
and cannot forget. This sinall perso.
does flot worry his head about clothlu
-so long as hie is warm and coin-
fortable lie is contentcd. Buit I*
fond mother deliglhts to fashion tht u,(

little garments, and we give these at-
tractive models to assist her. The
littie dress may serve for everyday or
best, according to the materials used
in its construction. Persian lawn or
India mull will produce a dainty gown,
while gingham, madras or chambray
will develop it for more ordinary wear.
The pictured yoke is of tucks and ini-
sertion, while a ruffle of the tucked
niaterial or ernbroidery finishes it
and appears at the lower edge of the
dress. The cloak has a shaped collar
with a narrow ribbon pleating, and
nuay be made of linen, French flannel,
Henrietta, serge or silk. The bonnet
is simplicity itself, but may be elabor-
ated with any amount of trimming.
Silk or India muil will serve as mater-
ial. The creaping apron is an in-
valuable addition to the littie one's
wardrobe, as it saves miany a dress
from soul and wear. This should bc
made of percqle, gingham, natural
colored linen or outing flannel. It is
without fuîness or adornment, button-
ing down the back. The littie petti-
coat consists of-body arid skirt part,
anid should be made of nainsook, lawn
or Ibngcloth. 4682--m one size. Price
15 cents.

6373-A Convenient Apron.

Dirt bas a faculty of getting on one,
no matter what the occasion, and the
only way to keep one's gowns look-
ing well is to wear an apron. One
does not need to eliminate ail becom-
ingness when donning a garment of
this kind. On the contrary, aprons are
sometimes very fetching. An- ex-
ample is shnwn here in an apron
gathered full to a narrow yoke. The
underarin seains are leIt open for a
short distance to allow plenty of room

for te am asud for the siceve to pass
tliroughi witîhout being crutshed. A
button on iithec voke bandl in black serve s
as fasteniog Tegecou oce

-r l'ls rî ie goderclîjcf, kes
provitcshtfr nec lsit idlý. 'iefapron ca
Mid tlim:î le t vr 'lihort time card

1winadit H iti erv lt. i t yards
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Diainond Dyes
HAVE SAVED MONEY
AND PRO VEDBLESSINOS
TO MIO0F HOMES

Our Canadiaîx wcitCie wilI kindly bear
in wind that weak, aululterated and imi-
tation package (lyes are stili sold by some
dealers who care littie for the comfort,
profit and success of our wives, inothers
and daugLters.

If you would have home dyeing done
successfally and profitably, insist upon
haviing tie DI AMON D DVES. Never be
induced to acccpt worthless dyes at any
price. lTe poor dyes voill surely ruin
your hands as well as your goods.

DIAMOND DvFS for twenty-flve years
the favorites of our women, are sold by
all progressive and busy druggists. and
general-storekeepers in Canada.

Artificial Liinbs.
MADE Il

WINUIPEO BY
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The latest idea of a slip s-wket. Givem
periect con fort, aîd fi ee action in ak I
ilig. See this limb andyou will wear ne

Sother. I also imake ortiiopedic appli-
ances for ail deformities.
Write for Piice List andfulParticulars,

HARDY, Acclimated fruits, Irees,
Shrubs, Plants, Seed Potatocs.
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FOR SALE.

50 second-Ha nd

Upright and

Square Pianos
IW nealy eemy conouble miakor

As these instruments occupy
inuch needed space, they are

offred at bargain prices, and on

the most favorable terms.

If not convenient to cail, write

for Catalogue.

J

POMPADOURS
Thec want of this pomnpadour is the very reanon

for mny women's unattractiveness
It la a besutiful littie creation2 made fron

genuine natural wsvy hair, and 1 1 effect it i-

qute wonderful. Can be parted o h

Natural

Wavy Switches
Iength 18 inches, of the fi1neî

iniported, French live-cut hall

guaranteed te match any ordin

ary shade, sent by mail$30
or sold direct to patron at$30

l~ a N 570 SA

Our Invisible Toupeeý

ît

>s

The following paragraph of a recent
letter from a gentleman patron should
convince you as to the quality o! our
work

Il like Mr. Rockefeller, have heen hald for a
good mnany years without noticing its particular
disadvantage, but this wonderful natural littie

Toupee you made for me has corvinced me that
haldness is uliuecessalry and in fact an injustice
to oneseif. They tell me I look fifteen years
yOunger.,

We have Illustrated Booklets of Hair Goods
for Men and Womex,. We will mail them under
Plain cover to interested parties. We wilt 51ve

Free I)enonstrations to vsitors during Bonaplel
Week. write us.

MANITOBA, RAIR GOODS CO.
MlAIL ORDER DEPT.,

?O! PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.

inLESny form positiv'y cured and

1 lil Tahiets, theg-reaet Pile remedy,
li tliface of the eiarth. Write to-dy/or

-eem Ne Fiffl positive proof.
INFALIIL Bi! TB[ICo., 757MAIN ST MAiSHALL, MICH.
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63 13 -A Pretty Tucked
Shirt-Waist

'ere is a very wilderness of
vmodels in shirt-waists, but the

man of taste chooses only those
ih will serve to enhance ber own

sonal charms. The woman who is
selects the model which will give
breadth of sijoulder while pre-

ring ber slender waist fine; while
ther who is flot slender desires the
ne because it gives ber slenderness
tvaist by broadening ber shoulder

e. For that reason the model

shown will find favor in the eyes of' the
particular woman. The tucks stitched

over the shoulder end at the bust line
-xNhie the centre-front tucks are
stitcbed the entire length. The back
is îk.în with a few gathers at the
waist. A stitched box-plait closes at
the waist in front, and large or small
buttons will serve as fastening. The
bishop sleeve is used with a narrow
cuif. A stiff linen collar and bow tie
may be worn with this blouse or one
of the soft embroidered or -ce stocks.
Linen, challis, or silk mi- be used for
the blouse, while any o! the soft wool
fabrîcs would prove pleasing for cold
weather wear.--63 13 . 7 sizes, 32 to 44
bust. Price 15 cents.

4 7 09 -4 694-A Pretty Costume
for a Girl.

A costume like the one portrayed
salways in good taste if mad'ý

f good rnaterial. A satin cloth

9&7" Western Home Monthly s

be suitable, while the yoke and cufs
should harmonize and be of a con-
trasting material. This gown is full
of style and grace, and yet offers no
difficulties to tbe home dressmaker.
Narrow tucks turning toward the arm-
hole broaden the shoulder line and
provide fulness for the blouse. The
skirt is plaited in groups of two at
each sidel seam. T hese are stitched
over the hips so as to insure a smooth-

lyfiting upper part, while the lower
'~efiis as voluminous as Dame

Fashion cotuld desire. An allover lace
or embroidery may be uscd for the
yoke, or if the gown be intended for
school wear finely tucked material
may serve. A braid or embroidered
band or passementerie may outline it.
For a medium size 61 yards o! 36-inch
material 36 inches wide are needed.
Two patterns- 4709-3 sizes, 12 to 16
years; 4694-same sizes. The price of
tîtese patterns is 30 cents, but either
will be sent upon receipt of 15 cents.

4754-An Effective Russlan
Blouse.

Double breasted effects are very
pretty on small wearers and the
gown shown is no exception. It is al
in one piece, and se net a difficult
frock to fashion, and very serviceable.
The broad round collar is a very be-
coming feature, and may bc trimmned
in a variety of ways. The shield may
be made of a contrasting color or
fabric. Tucks stitched te long walst
depth appear at each side of the front

and back and provide fulness for the
skirt. A belt o! leather or the material
may girdie the waist. A soutache
braid would prove an effective trim-
ming for the cuifs and brcad collar.
Serge, challis and pongee silk are al
suitable materials. For the medium
size the pattern cails for 31 yards of
36-inch material. 4754-sizes 5 to 14
years. Price 15 cents.

"Remember," said the stern parent,
"if you are not a good boy Santa
Claus may fail to bring you anything
on Christrnas." «'I k now '" answered
the practical child, "but 1 was good
hefo e ast Cliristmnas, and 1 <idn't getI
anyth ing 1 wanted, anyhow."

I-low TO CLEANSE TEE SYSTM-Par-
niecec's Vegetable Puis are the- result
of sc ent tîc study of the effects of ex-
tract, of certain roots and herbs upon
the diges;tive organs. Their use has
demnonstrated in many instances that
tlicy regulate the action of the liver
and the kidneyq. ptîrify the blond. and
i-arrv off ail niorbid accumuilations fromn
flie qyqtemn. Thev are easy to takce. and
tlheir action is mild and beneficial,

i

«E. && I' "Watch Chalnves
mu well and look m« *eu u out

rnch 1lus.

"L& A*. S."
Watch Can

are 14K. gold over a*Imd t*1
fillng and are made by a mere
procemawhlchwe perfeted ter
thoroughacientific invudtgation.

Every ," H. & A. S." Watçh
Chain le gu.arauteed for 5, 10, 15
or 25 yeara-snd, if your '11.$t
A.* 8."',Chain do"a not give aatig-

acton, any déern IiCanada
handling the"e goode wifl ezohange
it for a m ne ci ofthe marm le

adesuigu.
4H. & A. 8.11hie eu

coyby retail jewefler.

H. A. SAVNDZWa.
MANUAoTummaa

TODONTO. @N~.
£mrAauSMUo IS4S

Layton Bros,
144 Peel SreetI

MONTREAL, .oQU.

FPREE DEMONSTRATION
TO BONSPIEL VISITORS

-Ata pan plture o your copleté IIft
5

U ea CNmArriage. Write to-f
'sstaof birth andS!snd 2-ent gtalnp for
'.a..ed ProfIO.Y bzDB 4 Jerhlibyen,"
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lu orderng uend sample of hair.
ne iross---- -------- 1.0
ma Imm* 2.3
*4 mba.............400
#8 1m0908 mve swtohes - 3:00
*4 flu. leug natmurel wave 5 .00
éleuvl outl posas adour from $tgo uap

Pane catalogue of SwftcbB.Pompadours, wigu
mu»gm, men'a 'Toupees, etc., wth Instructions for

*ccurate measurement of Wigu and Toupees.
Write to-day. Hundredsotfteatlioniala.

New YORK tMAIR STORIC
SXAMAN & PhITERSON

YI.M.C.à. Building 275 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Loarn to Stuft Bird: and Animais.
WC ceau teach 0o

"Y lmi1. No)thyînig
11.4 more fascinatingori profitaible th--'raxidC.ny. Ia.-

iIy and qulckly
learlied hy men,
woinen or boys.
lAVE TOURI FINE TOPIIIS

Decorate your
home dein or office
wlth tite birds ana
aititiis. E i.i jo
ýonir Icastore Ioars.

1 1 )ýliiiýlprofits lay

ellg nmn or moutiîg for otaet s. WC
tnrnIihlhe.t references alld guiaratîtice suc-
-eq. 'Thotîsanidaof tudents i Caîwa Our

.,v lllostrated eatalog sent jFI&EE1 for I-3diys.
Sei a for one to-day.

IHE NORIHWESIEUN SCIIOOL OF IAXIDERMY,
1Wo D Street, uiIAlA, NeBR

Souvenir Post Garde
t s ,1y ai pnc 1e. nwrth.. H I Nf re

SPiI[M1fL14 )( !, '".1 31 LOGIAN SBLOC.. ' 55P&

Hail, Winter 1

A chilling wind that searchea out
Weak points in atmnor unprepared,

Tossing the dry, dead leaves about-
The dear leaves that our summer

shared.
Above tbem, now, we drop a tear
For ail dead treasures of the year.

GrLs of the Farm.

Pretty and healthy and strong,
No blest the world ever knew,

Gladdening the heart with a song,
Bidding ail troubles adieu.:

Smiling the weary day tbrough,
mddng each day to their charms,

Tender and loving and true-
These are the girls of the farms.

Every day battling with wrong,
Every day striving anew,

Helping the~ old world along,
Living a life that is truc;

Lovely and fresh as the dew,
Toi)ing with uticovered arms

Smiling through ail that they Lo- -
These arc the girls of the Ïarm's.

L'EnvoL
Think of their modesty, tool,

Think of their grace and their
charms,

Tbink ofl their odesty, tool
Thcwe are the girls of the faims.

GEORGE B. WRET4I.

Witet on the Farm-

The days arc at their greatest1
brevity, and the nights lengthcn ast
they grow colder. The fruits of
the field and orchard are safely gar-
nered ' and the cattle are at peace in
theit stalis. There is leisure now
to balance the year's accounts, and1
to find out exactly where we stand.1
This is the proper season to make aI
careful and hontest inventory of our1
mistakea in order that we may flot
repeat them this year.

But winter is a tirne for other
things. It brings lessened labor
and more leisure for the farmer to
catch up with his reading, which hei
wvas obliged ta forego d uring the
seed time and the harvest. What
picture is more attractive than the
family cîrcle about the cvening larnp,
reading and discussing the latest
books from the village library ?
"Reading makcth a full man," and
in these days of cheap printing the
literary treasures of the world are
ours for little.

It is now. also, that the club meet-
ings and the institutes arc at their
zenith. If you have been a careful
observér, or an intelligent experi-
menter, during the year,y ou will
have something worth whîle to con-
tribute, "for the good of the order."
Who shall say, then, with ail thest
seasonable relaxations and excuir-
sions ahead, that winter in the coun-
try is cold and bleak ? It is only
so to the inert mind and pcrverted
desire.

Making the Fa=m Pay.

Kcep the outgoes less than the in-
cornes. Any dunce knows that? Ail
righit, but it takes a smrat man to do
it I If you do not helteve ai, try it.

And then, don't make a nîistake
about what it really nieans to make
a farmn pay. Sonie folks have wvon-
derfully qlleer niottons about tîtat.
They think that if tlicy can get five
or stx thousand dollars ini the bank
that that is ail there is to it. They
zinc quite apt to be mnistaken. Da
you know any poor rich men? We
do. More of tliem thiat yeu can
colitit. 1Takeq more than money t0

o:1ca f:trmn pay.
llow thii n 'iali we be sure that

we are inaiîna the farn pay?
I iCi We livue itlglhto eat three

tii j ;1 l1 %,. A rv ont children ail
wu 1i, m ip? Are we

brin 'y o îh i 't tev wil
leve n j Oldanal do al

they can to make the worid happier
for their having livcd in it?

Do the horses, cows and other
dumb animais on the farm love us?
When we get home from town, is
there a dear littie woman standing in
the door to greet us? Do the littît
folks corne runnirýg down the walk
to reach Up their arms to give us a
mighty hug? Is our breath pure and
sweet as the morning dcw every time
we corne from the village? i s our
life dlean in every way? Do our
neighbors tell us theiralittie troubles,
and corne over to sit with us at night
when we are flot very weIl? Are we
filling our place just the best we can.
always and evcrywhere?

If these things are true, the farm
pays, and pays bg, whether there is
a dollar in our pockets or flot. But
there will be. God has promised it,
and He keeps His word.

Going to the

Country girls who are thinking of
the city as a place whcre tbey may
improve their situation in life, had
better flot "burn their bridges be-
hind them," ie., not go without mak-
ing sure of somne'place to which
they may return if the probable dis-
appointment arrives., They should
also look carefully, in advancc, into
the chances of finding healthful and
profitable employment.

Stenographers, typewriters, book-
keepers, etc., must be at the expense
of learnîng their art for several years
before tbey become proficient, and
then their earnings range only from
t 6 to $15 a weck, the average bcing

10. Saleswomcn receive even less.
These sums May sound large to the
country girl who at present is only
recciving her board and clothing at
home, but she must deduct ati cas t
$5 or $6 a week for board, besides
the daily items of car fare, laundry
work, lunches, and the wear and tear
of clothing and its cost.

City employer& often prefer to en-
gage girls who live at their own
homes, knowing that the usual
salaries paid are too srnall for decent
independent support.

Horse Taik.

From ten to twelve poun àfO ats,
divided- into threc feeds, should be
sufficient concentrates for the car-
niage horse for one day's feeding.

From ten to twelve pounds of hay
should be allowed in order to bring
tihe total weight of the ration within
the limit of twenty to twenty-two
pou n ds.

Bran mashes, fed once or twice a
week, have a cooling effect upon the
syst em.

Part of the haïy may be cut and
moistened before feeding, the remain-
der being fed long, as the carrnage
horse has plenty of trne for masti-
cating his food.

When the team is flot taken from
the stable ' for several 'days, the con-
centraes-grain portion of the ra-
tion-should be reduccd one-third,
and the usuial ration not be given
until work or exercise demands il.

The concentrates for work horses
can rarely consist wholly of oats be-
cause of thieir cost. Rolled wvheat
and barley are excellent substitutes
and preferably corn-meal, or corn
and coh meal, may form one third toIone hiaif of thle ration.

A sinaîl allowance of roots is al-
ways nst beneficial.

Fodder corn, thickly grown so that
ouily sm,îll nuhhîbns form, and cured
so there .; une dust, ik ent of the
best kinds of rotighage for horse
f ecd je g.

For -stalljens, ie horses, brood
mares and! -rowing colts, corn-forage
of w' 'mi q !t v, c nred right, is one
of the vcry beS i ad post economical
Substitutes fer îiniothy hay.

Feed t e huep oun lhorse ini good
belî Bttt'r îluin any medicine.

'lcih or s tii i 1- resî like a 1,11,11

i -- - -- ___________rui WB ~EUIND THE 17~j~*

Theoa' a mai behuni the. capital,
The mam behind the gui,

Ibo mai belaid the siterpria.,
The. mai belili the.son.

Thongh ail-importait they my be,
1 quit them a"t returi

lb her who cheora my homo for e.-
The wff o hlnd the arn

what though the. fronzod titadr
Do tsar oach other dowvu;

i beave My atruggleo, cares aid four
Behind ie i he .towi.

tor- apieudors ait the gaudi of prhls
1111 neyer, noyer y«a=,

Sb other gift can rank bouide
The wife bouln the umn

The wwtt may shako tiei. wiiO-paf
And boofle i theflue ;

O)ur roof cii ahel tthe driving rat%
Our lomeshels trouble, too.

Vith CHASE & SANBORE'8 coffoo, Ian>
True comfort dowvo barn;

'.dzo Yeu in its fragrait Cheei -
"ho wtfe behind the Ura.

Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS

HIS KIDNEYS.

DO0A NS
KUDNEY PULLS

OURED HUM.

Read tise word,§ of pr"in. 1r. M. A Molneda,
Marion Bridge, N.S., has for Doans K.ldney
Pilla. (He writea us): " For the paat tbree YetUl
I have suflered terrible agony f rom pain saxOm
my kidneya. I was so, bad I could flot utoOP
or bend. I consultsd and had several dooton'
treat me, but could get nlo relief. On thse advieo
of a frieod, I procured a box of ycur valuuhle.
life-giving remedy (Doan'B Kidney Pille), anid to
my surprise and delight, I immediately gpéi

better. In my opinion Doan's Kidney Pills hae

no equal for any form of kidney trouble."

Doan'a Kiüdney Pilla are b0 cents per box or

three boxe, for $1.25. Cen be proeured at ail
dealera or will b. mailed direct on receipt ci

price by The Doan Kidney F111 Co., Toronto.
Ont.

Do flot accept a spurious subtitute but b»
sire and get " Doan's."

ALL FOUR PREIIUIS

L -adies & Girls Q P*lff
Rubim, and Pesûu 1 Fo ieednur latest Col- Long cbasI

9 Stone Ring l.1 d cn Stweareglv-
1119 swaY AI£ IIR 0f tisse besnutM

peia for se nt .1Sai 15e. mCI h.by ares &Il
stipd riy for wurkng on ie wblte linon t am te ~

4 pre u unaor setlgOU y8 ets.hi becim 8r' .W. O oa

Tiit f elS
l4raoelet BPU< an1Y~ esvos

CE>.. Dt. 31291 bwoa>

NAME THE BAB
2000 ~ ~ ~~sod NAEST SX.E teFO.1 ET

PeA CIFC Ct URE C.AdreD .

:24 Mut.ai* reiO T Ae.. iNNXPE(àtAN.
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of any animal. And yet, we do not 1
aiways treat hlm as we should like
to be used ourseives. If we are sîck1
and need rest, we usuaiiy get it. If
the horse is duli and does not drivec
up good, we take the whý ta hlm.
That's wrong.

With ane driver, a teamx,,will workc
ail day and not fret. The minute
anotiier hand takes the reins, the
horses rnay begin ta cliafe. Why?

hieaviest after a hot day. Tbree days
of frost is generally followed by
rain.1

Anvil-shaped ciouds annaunce the
coming of a gaie.

Did you ever notice that just before
a ramn there is an unusual clearness
of the atmosphere, .foui odars are
more noticeable, flowers are mare
fragrant, smolce descends instead of
rising?

Fag forrning in the inorning brings

Dont Be Fut.
My New Obeati Food QuickI3' ie"ue

Tour WelIht to I4ouuni. R.uIes,
No Stavatiofl 1roeest and la

Ab.iutmy 85f..

TRIAIL PA AUE MlI îL» UE
[6

ut J ~ ~ hisel, heoter s t Te base a fair day. 1Fog settn aurng
« I Cios hs and cth s acordiThehoysethe lght is pretty sure to ring usM

you will probably be solTY kosti n csacrigy a misty, rainy day.

you didn't know about it -________

sooller. Feminine Dairy Wisdom. Dairy and Stock.
I t conquers Headache,Shrsaegofrte g;an

Constipation, Indigestion, Bi- Most folks think that they know Sh, ot bae goodsfort th hgs a

lousness, and ail troubles that how to wash a churxi, but a great YCt dot besttoort hth er.e

coefona disordered con- many of these very peýopie use a cioth let'stheo best tlet any d tealrse

dition of the Stornach, Liver when wiping the insicie. and leave the cuits bchind.

and Bowels. They miglit fet bad if they were trsakthlieotfsep
to be told thiàt this was flot right; Strstkthlfeuto hp

ne. mnd 60ocà ABTL. AT DBUIOISTS and yet, when they stop to think faster than anything eisc in the

about it, cati they flot sec that some world. Try to get them under cover

bits of the clatht surely willi stick t<. every timse cold rains or heavy falis

li te wood?- Rinse, but neyer usu . of snow corne on.

STEAMb~ clotli. Feed, comfort and neatness ane the

E NE FRE Eb tt is the folks *that do not take foundation stones of succesa; no

p okbrl ains ta make their butter right, that dairyman can afford ta forget this.

but Md arngessm have a bard urne seliing it. Lots of folk have neyer forgotten it;

1 gN ef e g n No matter how clean you washed they never knew it ta forget.-

a la mde of brau the churti when you iast used it, scald Cows that freshen in the sprlng

saBOL. itsamufe.- it out well before putting cream into produce more than haif of their mîlk

'yTe a- t next ie when prices art low; whereas those
0 oivbiil.5li Sait, thoroughly rubbcd ail round that corne fresh in the fali produce

pmnttoakitt on the inside of the churti after it the buik- of their yield when prices
fliitYOBXUI has been rinsed with hot water, is a are high. Here's a simple state.

knd. f JavSli first-rate way to make it cean and ment of fact known to all daive

bo lve t bv sweet. Rinse the sait out wlth watcr. but-aow many dairyrnen practieài

e uwfl toloname. he how nice the churn wiil smeil. they know?
.- l r"l And it is nice, tao. 1[t neyer pays to feed badl bay to, a

Comie Queer what makes vatir butter so good cow.

PW ar& bitter? Quite ikely yau kept the t la an aid -notion that a cow wlI
Thereadhotu- cream too long before churning. fail in her milk when fed an pump-
OM .the. pnatest That will do it every time. kins; but there la no truth ln this

Over Mi Thre are those wha think that yotl theory.
lu hr weà&Mdcan feed a cow anything under the

-L~dymd sun and have the niilk and butter of tlquebumouco o fm
a god flavor. »att let that notionu ,logc te hury the stables into shape

~ aiw~.u.~~Ma-t8stt e it urha.Feed good sweet Sa that the grown stock May bDe

fthings i f you want your butter ta' hotiaed for t4e first 4 snow-storîn,

have a*nice fiavor. while the caives aretfqrced ta keek
Many cows kick because thjey have shelter lfhind the atraw etack.

been kicked.
Be a good friend ta your cow; she Poultry Yard.

is a true frienid ta yau. -

Do you want your cows ta came
up and lick yaur hand in fhe pasture Are those puilcU laybng?
cor yard? just anc way you may This is a good month tta tomate
teach them .ta do it-be kind, truc the breeding peni.

and honest with them. Are you wintering drosses? The

When it gets so that a, man s carn- trap nest will answer that question.

pelied to have a "«raisng' to help his There is neyer a failure without am

cows stand on thétr feet, it is about cause. If you are flot doing well, in-

time you mnay look for the sign on vestigate.

the barn door, "This 1'armn for Sale." Hens arc mechanics, and tîjaaout

It has been "sailing" pretty fast for thordutacrdn athe pay

qomne time and will flot keep above- they get.
board much longer. Provide every comfort for yaur

hiens if you woulc! have them heithy

Canad ls Iéalland profitable.

Predicting the Weather. Tis is the seasan of the year wher
To-dy w sel ths Intruent romPeter Tunibiedown's hien fail ta pay
To-dy w sel tis Istrmen frm -their board.

Halifax to Vancouver through the mails. The foiiowing stanza is an aid one, StuIy your capacity, and do neo

We GUARAN TEE satjsfaction--everyth11g but it is a pretty true weather pro- Winter any more stock than you cas

iS aiour-isk Write at once for caa phecy. A rcd sunset means fair comfortably quarter.

logue, prices, etc. weather the next day, whiie a gray Are the fowis comfortable a
sunset indicates ramn: iight. Ask yourself that questioi

EXCHANGES XADX. "Evening red and morintg grey before you sit down before the watt
Wili set the traveier an his way; fire.

DP. But evening gray and morning red
J. La ORME & SON OTTAWA Wili bring down rain upon his A Diry for 1906 Free.

______________________________head."

nm.umu E. B. Dunn, ex-forecast officiai in ovnWln&C.,M tra

BIG MAGIC LANlIERN charge of the United States Weather Bii isn&C. ote

forSeIBugreu New York city, says that a çCanadian agents for Peter Dawson'
for Sllin redsunrise means a wet day. The lamous whiskey) recently mailed th

FREEOur Comki setting of the sun as a red disk of Western Home Monthiy a copy of

fire, presages warm weather on the useltl diary for 1906. The diaryi

Post CardS morrow. cnclosed in a nice artistic iithograp

Should the day grow very warm, cover in colors, and is printe

and towards evening the clouds ap- througbout on good paper. evci

parentiy rcst on the western horizon, other sheet throughouit being

becoming graNisîl at thie ha-c-the blotter.

wind dying awvay and the atmosphere The diary contains the pictures

unusullY nt-iook ont for a thtin- famous Scots for centuries bac
dersuaorm.( Scots who mnade history for the lai

There is al«;o riirh trulth in the tsaglcahrwhcnme a
nicntionced in connection withl the hi

1t------"A rainhow at night tory, of that country. A copy of tl

le he ado'e eliht;diar\ will be mnailed free to eve

But a raiohbow ini the morning- reader of the MWesternHm Mot

Sailors. take wvarning"' Who %NilIî, end r) cents in stirmp

* O Tlvp cy,.IeneamaeOIiueed Fine w-,eatlher is predicted hy a coi n to elover Post Of mailing- Wh
hiI ~nrl1 d~n.0~e6fhu îtld~v ~i1 wakrlsy~rting"tflCnttot1 the Western Hot

rtnùtfvotordSB eL aeathinekflOwy

à- 1dhwLSnts0ZfBOfdgve anngown rrniMnfI.an<?addres your letterE
;; I.u2ne it 8 comIc ah stffeUtf' nanyngt we eed earclosing 7) cent<; inistamp% or coin

(-)tn 1 windy nght we neet every

-Iy. 1' utcae. 4 eae Cada in Mo neither dew nor frost. Dew is the lBoiviii Wilson & Co., Motýtreal.
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.TIiIs very- attractive picturesque f rom itq size would make a very nice
home bas a great charmn with its 1r- reception roomn, with a graceful stair-
iégular outtine- and quaint roof, the case winding over the fire-place and
massive colmua on the stone bains- making a low recessed nook with
trae add lu mgakingau extremelyI seat in corner, being a deligb.itful

interesting hanse. Tt la suited ta resting place. The hall is to be
any situation, and would make a paneIled about 4 ft. 6 in. higb. The
comfortable country residence. From parlor has an arched opening into tne
the wide ve randa you enter through hall and sIiding doors into dining-
a vestibule into a large hall, which room, access to kitchen is direct from

hail, and ail these roins are cheer-
fui and well lighted, The pantry is
well fitted with shelves and cup-
boa rds, and the back stairs go out of
kitchen. The basement stairs being
under the back ones, a porch is pro-
vided at rear entrance, and a refrig-
erator might be put in. Upstairs\here are five chambers, a good bath-rôo m with ample closets and a large
linèti' cioset. The bath fixtures are
opceîý and the servants rooms away
f rom the family rooms. Heigbts o f
stbries--b'àsement 7 ft. 6 in. high;
ground floor, 9 ft. 0 in.; first floor,
no attic, although an attic stairs

might be run over back stairs, and
a large billiard room put in.

The house is buiît of field stone to
first storey, and above that shingles,
the shingles stained a sienna with
roof, a moss green. The trim white
where the first storey projects over
veranda, the floors and ceilings must
be doubled and thoroughly insulated,
and between joist filled with sawdust.
The interior finish to be fir, with a
dark stain to bring out the grain of
the wood.

Jan . 19M00 I

BUILDING MATERIALSý
LUMBR13, SH, DMORS,
1INI«SH-ARkT. STAINED
AND ORNAMRNTA t,
GLASS-LEAD ANb COP.
pFR 1LIGHTS .. .. ..

PAIITS-OILS-GLASS
Seud for Pocket MaPof Mantoa

TH E

WINNIPEG PAINT & OLASS CG.
WINNPEGAN.LTD.

V. W. HORWOOD1
ARC HITECT

fý10lý 141 '>o ý SALrE-
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DO YOU WANT
A BOORLET

-bririging out the
istrong points of
your goods in a. man-
rier Iha.t viii seli
them? Write giving
me an idea& andi I
will tell yau the
coOt.

Jas. Dorga.n
Advert.iaing

713 Union Ba.nk,
Phone 2896 Winnipeg

I
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. . .to do to help make that home ail that
it should be, which is anything but

4slavery, and should be one of bier great-
~'est pleasures. Atout as soon as she

____________________ ~ leaves school, nothing will do but she
*must rush off te some city and spend

_______________________ 
lier life in a stuffy store during the day,

then seeking pleasure until a late hour

We reprodu1ce below a number of at night or an early hour in the morn-

letters fromn our readers Ôii varlous ing, gettiflg only about haîf the sleep

subI ects. she should get, and again dragging bier-

Correspondents when writing this self te work in a half dcad state. Se

office are requested te attach their sig- they go on day after day, week after

natures and address, not itc sarily week, tiU months and years are pat,

for publication but as an evi ne of with a result that they are aId long be-

godfajth. Otherwisc no attention fore their tiaxe. In some cases they

will be given tbemn. Ail correspon- may marry comfortably, but in many

dence strictly confidential. cases its far worse than rnarrying a tel-

Editor Western lionie Menthiy.- low unable to support himself or even

Iarn a reader of your paper and foliow net getting married at ail. Many

the correspondence with great interest, things are to be more djspised than a

The adie hae soe ltter ofgreat single life. If many of those girls only

The adis hve otueleters~ t knew what was best for their awn in-

interest. I sce the "Young Woman "trshwwligyte ol hr

froni Saskaton has one which is therlet o willingfthe îy boulo hr

pretty near the truth about some of the tifeof so mstofiaendly bach lelor

bachelors. There are a tew of the sfiemees wh u ndnete akeiomey
bceoswho mnake fools of then- smtmswt ooet aehm

1 ma bchelor what it should be. Another letter says,
selves with whisky. diIgoamwmaaisbachelor," ha

niyselt, and don't think of touching the naygo43d woman i ha d a gtthatk

whisky. 1 would like you to reque.% acem say b Anot e thi Inthe think a

the lady of Saskatoon to correspond ach elors as tagd oa rl xr h nlvsatd

with me. I amn making a conifortable 1a t rstare t a good wman an

hoe o slfad partner do.hehard to get. Sa far as my experience

samne for anylayprn. goes there is hardly one in ten wbo is
BACHELOR. worthy of a good woman. I don't wish

ta be hard on the opposite sex, but my

Ponoka, Alta., Nov. 16, -1905,' opinioni is, the best mnen as a mIle kcçP

Editor, Western Home Monthly.- theniselves ta themselves, and vie

In looking over you.r paper I notice an versa. Regarding my own; sex, thcere is

article signed "Marriageable Woman," a poor chance in this country of their

and the thought struck me that your getting te know desirable young men.

paper might be of benefit ta some oi When 1 hear of women talking about

us lonely bachelors of both sex. the chance of voting, etc., etc., I arn

My experlence bas been that the poor utterly asbamed of them, -and would

man that cornes here without a help- like a means of showing every woman

mate can acquire plenty of this warld's very plainly that bier duty is in the

goods but whîle doing sa he bas nos home. They certainly have the making

time ta devote ta saciety while busy on or marring of the saine. Wouid ta

a ranch. God that every woman would be a truc

1 came here fram Wisconsin in 1900 woman in bier own sphere, and lcave

at the age of farty, with a few hundrcd politics to those who are intended to

dollars in U. S. currency. In five ule. Words fail to express my very

years of "baching," 1 learncd that with- stroflg feelings on those points. 1 hope

out a helprnate it was nat a real home, sore ne cwill take it up and speak a

and then advertised my ranc'h for sale. great deal stronger.--SigrIed, One who,

I sold it for $6,000 where, if 1 had a wishes to do bier duty,
crnnd .heln,,te 1 would neot have takcn "WHERE DUTY LIE-S."

less than $9.000. With best ises for

the cause of nmatrimnony,-Yours,
N. McEWAN.

Minto, Oct. 1, 1905, The Editor,
Western Home Monthly.-Of ahl posi-
tions in the world, that of the honme
girl on the farm bas the least advan-
tages. This girl bas got ta stop homeN
tram school at the early age of thir-

teen or fourteen. If ghe has bîgher
ambitions than that of a farmer's wife
these are genera.lly quenched. If her

soul is longing ta be somthing higher
and nobler and better these ambitions
are generally used as a j est. On the

farms in Manitoba education is too

generally lacking. Children are kept

from school ta worlc. are turned inta

men and women xhen they ought stili

ta be helieving in fairy tales. Thcy are

taught to look on education as a

luxury, not a necessity; and what is the

resuit? ignorance for generations. 1
heard a man once remark that "educa-
tion, on the farm was a superfilous
luxury. " What is more interesting than
an educated tather and mother taking
interest in the educatian for therrchil-
dren? Too many parents are blind ta
the interes;ts of their children. Don't

lest at their ambitions, encourage themn.
Periap)s Nou are giving ta the world a
geiius.

FARMER'S DAUGHTER.

Brandon, Manitoba, Deceiner 18,
19 () . To the Editor. Having
read with same interest your corre-
%pondence page of Western Homne
Monthly for December, 1905, 1 felt 1
woffld1 1ke to say 1 admire flic spirit of
the letter headed Wolseley Sask. and
dit- Ort. 2ith, 1905. 1 cannot under-

I whlv girls prefer slavery in the
CIi t small pay too, as a rule, ta,
17 utntry life with a fair remunera-

1lwr they can have plerity of
ýr ind exercise. In lTany cases

li \(, re a girl might live at homne
wiprents in comfort with plenty

.I
t.acornbe, Alta., December 14, 0.

Editor, Western Home Monthly.-Sir,

In reply ta the correspondent in your
November issue, signed "Marriageabie
Widow," would like ta obtain ber name

ând address. Her age and disposition
seern imitable, and as I arn lonely I t'hlnkr

we could hitch up.
RANCHER.

To the Editor of the Quiet Hour,
in the Western Home Monthly.-lfl
looking over the Quiet Hour, was
much imprcssed by the answer of the

littie waman tram Nova Scotia. It is

the real friend we need, nat the Butter-
fly of society, one who seems.ta think

of nothing but dress, teas and parties,

which are aIl very weii in their way,

but the glîmmer soon wears off, and

oh, what an emnt- uselcss lite it scerns!

And aur hearts turn ta something
deeper and more lasting. and wbat on

this earth is more so than a genuine
friend. One whosc clasp of the baud
speaks marc ta us that words, we f ccl

the truc sympathy in tinle of trouble, a

respondiiig chord is telt that canat be

mistaken. lu aur jays or sorraws we

find them always the same. How even

a letter fram such a anc seems ta give
ils strength.

Dear woman readers of this quiet

hour, if we passess a triend like this;.

what are societv teas and parties cam-
pared to it?-Box 3, Cardston, Alta,

W. J. M., Saskatoo.-Your letter

was duly farwarded to the correspon-
dent in the December issue.-Ed.

'«e would bc pleased to have the
address of the lady who contributed a

letter to this page which was pnb-

lished in the September number signed
"A\ marriazrablc woman." There ar'

replies in this office tram several well-
to-do bachelorý, wha are anxiauq tn

correspond with her. Correspondence
Iof this nature strictlv confidential.

n.

DOUR MAILORDER $18'ý
Telie O nIy ExuiemalOFr wTuiloebt i M 1 M m

SUIT OR OVBRGOAT W&TOIN OUR

Auto

Out-of-_town Mon We make yourclothCy n atter where you liv-,
the work of Winnipe's best dregaéra. A postai or letter brlngsuamples Mad
information.

Whon writing uas tata &bout the ahade of oloth >eu prefes.
Our cutters ore well trained ln the Mail Ordes' Systemn and
we always ensure eatl.faeU@on. Write to-day for ,7rai

Semples. and mention Western Home Monthly. W. have

ciothed Millions.

Scotland Woolen Maifla Col
WORLD'S BEST TAILORS

WInnipog Store-Corner Main and Portage Avumu
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C~!'ESEchicken dishes and chop-suey tickle
thi palatewhen scasoned with ILEA & PERRINS'

SAV<o'. NM table re1bh has ever been produced to
-440* i. AUl Grocers great and small can supply you.

*W.ARE 0F IMITATIONSI

canaa" Agemts.

TUEit "SLiPREME SOUVENIR" RANGE
The latest et a long uine of

poilshed steel ranges whlçh the

Ourney, Tilden Co. have been

produclng for more than a

quarter of a century.

Better every year' has been

the motto of the "'Souvenir"

Range makers and ln the

Supreme Souvenir" they

have reach.d the hlghest model ln construction, conven-

lence and beauty of design.

There lu no delay, no dlsappolntment ln baking or

c.oklng wlth the range.

Bach "Supreme Souvenir" Range Is equlpped with the

"Aerated " oven, whlch really means the weil aired oven,

It's Fresh Air whlch is belng heated ail the time and al

lmpuriti-s ln the oven are carried up the chlmney.

The Gurney, Tilden Co., Limited
Hamiton. Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.

Mon Wantod. 1 FARM WANTED
Re li ibl nie n inlever'ylocalît),tI mglmi \, i, Itht ,'"iîuilIlt eda y tw god linsiI

11:,1I tto adl i.rtî senu r goo<is, tuLk 11 sn 1 c r, gpi tlal ý)1 lltîb gto u
0 ilti tes, fences, al1011K roadis a di d < -liî'til t id 11111 'ap il, lte t r the ri glit plciii l
Pln act lso dîst ri ultliîg si 0lial iet ti.iii lit .itm i it lndid puie! ed. \Ve wa ilt mne
ter;~îî v $tfKt per year, or 175 tpur îî0t nîll1n cx i hîitîd- cii.us,00(1Omie iuiii
e\xîelI.i ;:i Pur day. Stea c' liilîlx Iîlit e. ci nnut nne-t ue.îî Jîvwe,
go-1 , il i inueil. No exlI>ticlluu e ii .xmsseS.1.lîiî11, iýii A;pi il.

]iilîxNF, CO., LONLION, tiNT eUUIU NRTH'f bUVEflRIANLAND ICO.,
Lods DFâq .î,, h MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

What we Pay to Bat.

Aithough the price of nearly ail
kinds of food has risen within a few
years, says an Exchange, it is practic-
aiiy impossible to ascertain the exact
increased cost of living. The Bureau
of Labor Statistics at Washington
has been trying to do this. For the
purpose of its study of the diet of
working people, it inquired into the
habits of 13,000 persons who live in
cities in 33 states. From this study
was constructed an "average" iamily,
consisting of 5.31 persons. The family
income is $827.19 a year, oE wlbich
$326.90 is spent for food. This is an
average of a littie less than $6.30 a
week, or ninty cents a day for the
whole famiy-about seventeen cents a
day per person. The yearly bill of
fare runs thus:-

Articles Cost
Fresh beef, 349 lbs .... .... .. $5005
Salt beef, 52 lbs ... ...... 5.26
Fresh pork, 114 ibs. .. .. .. .. 14.02
Sait pork, 110 Ibs .. .. ........ 13.89
Other meat..........9.78
Pouitry, 67 lb.........9.49
Fish, 80 lbs .... ......... 8.01
Butter, 117 Ibs.........28.76
Milk, 354 qts.........21.32
Eggs, 85 doz .. .... ......... 16.79
Flour, meal, 680 lbs.......16.76
Bread, 253 loaves.......12.44
Sugar. 268 lbs. .... 15.76
Potatoes, 15 bush........12.93
Other vegetables.......18.85
Coffee, 47 ibs.. .... . 10.74
Tea.............5.30
Rice, 26 lbs.........2.05
Cheese, 16 lbs . . .2.62

Lard, 84 lbs...........p35
Molasses, 4 gaîls........1.69
Fruit.......... 15.62
Vinegar, pickles, etc.......4:12
Other foods.........2.40

Things Worth Remembering
About Vegetables.

It is believed hy vegetarians that a
purely vegetabie diet makes people
amiable, good-natured, generous, de-
veioping the finer characteristics o!
the user, and that excessive meat
eaters become the opposite--quarrel-
some, selfish, etc.

Whether this be true or not, we
know that fresh vegetables are ap-
preciated in the early spring and are
an essential change fromn the heavy
winter viands and shouid form the
greater part of our daily menus.

Almost every vegetable has its par-
ticular use in the human systemr and
Dame Nature provides sufficient
variety to keep us in fine, bodily con-
dition, if we will live in accordance
with her laws. and flot abuse her gifts.

Tomatoes act directly on the liver.
Onions, garlic. leeks, shallots,

chives, etc., stimulate the circulation,
increase the saliva and gastric juices,
and proniote digestion.

Peas, beans and lentils, called also
legumes, are among the most nutriti-
ous o! vegetables, containing as much
carbon as wheat, and more muscle
forming food.

Lettuice and celery both have a
good effect upon the nierves; the
former is soothing; the latter, a tonic.

Tie fri iuse of pieplant or rhubarb
is consi(iered a " spring tonic" and
w~ilI prevent the use o! niedirine
w'hich is oftexî apparentlv nlecessary
to toue up the system. Being such
a conin iand inexpensive plant. it is
rea-lly iint apipreciated hy the mnajority
of liouse-wives. Wlien so fortunate as
to have it growing in thie garden, it
is tzt'neralls' uqed in sma.-ll arnounts
for pies ('arlv in the seasun anxd tlie
reutlaitîder .i il owed to '-f-) to waste,
\V 1le it 1nu ý1t he u1tili7iel in a varictv
of dpîîii uisiies ail thie Vear
aroutid., u i eau be îrcserxed for
winter i ,îa sui as well as. tlie imre

a txeof Virginlia.

n ' f ex!Europe.

January, 1906

Poison Botties.

In order to avoid those tragedies
which have. occurred, by taking
medicine fromn the wrong bottie in
the night it is a safeguard to buy
regular poison boules whîch can be
had at any drug store for fifteen or
twenty cents.

They are dark blue SO One readily
knows in the day time, and there is a
sure way of knowing at nighit. The
cork is attached in some wsay to the
inside of the bottie so that it wiIi flot
corne out without touching a spring,
so one can flot get at the mixture
the bottle contains without striking a
light, when the contents are then
obvious.
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For Flowers.

Have you ever known' the, time
when you had exactly the sort of vase
tor holding flowers, that you wanted?
[n the endless variety of cut-fiower
that are used nowadays to -beautify
the most rnodest household, a great
many different shaped vases are
rxeeded. One woman, who like most
of us, bhas been left, perhaps, with a
dozen long stemmed roses in one
hand and a bunch of pansies in the
other, with flot a receptacie to put
them in to show them properiy, deter-
mined to devote herself to the pro-
blem, until it should be solved. It
ended in her giving up a cioset sýhelf,
which she filled wvith vases of aIt
degrees and si.'es. In fact she had
enough to stock a smali sized china
shop. There were squatty vases, long
slender vases, round, low jars, big
mouthed ones, and so on. Most of
thema were of glass, for as she said,
nothing suits stemmed flowers quite
so weli as pure white or clear green
crystal. There were one or two
splendid blue and brown jars, for the
massing ot yellow blooms, but mostlY
the vases were of glass. At any rate
the important thing was that there
shotnld always be the proper vase to
harmonize with the flower.

Aprons a Feature.

A young housekeeper that I know
who only keeps one maid and has to
assist with the mornîng housework,
has adopted the picturesque, old
fashioned idea of dainty aprons. The
aprons for the lighter work, 'have
littie tabs coming up on the waist.
They reach to the knee and are
ruffled ail the way' around, even the
tiny pockets. Mtxslin strings tied in a
smart littie bow finish these littie
affairs.

The effect i% most bewitching on
the new bride. and I wonder that the
young girls of households, when it
falis to them to perform certain
duties, do flot adopt the apron cuit.

Probably the flrst iron railroad
bridge was built on the Philadelpohia
and Reading Railroad at Manayunk
b)y Richard B. Osborne, Chief En-
gineer, in 1845. It was a douible-track
through bridge, of 34 feet clear spafi,
of the Howe truss type. with cast-irflf
chord and web braces, the bottotTi
chord and vertical web memnbers beiflg
of wroiight iron. This bridge was
followed by several others of the samne
type.

IT IS THE FARMERs FRIEN-The
farmer will flnd Dr. Thomias' Eclectric
Oit a potent reniedy for wouinds or
pa,-ins in thie body, or for affections of
the respritorv organs and for lhotus-
hold use geuierallv. He will also find
it a covnin riend in treaitili 21 i'
uîired lhorqe-, cattie, etc., or relievîlug

or aux' kimircd ailments to wbicli theY
-ire subi ect.

--. p - -- -W

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.
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Boys.
Wben xnY dad talks to me 'n Gus,
'Bout wben be was small, like us,

He was the best boy ever yet;
'N neyer got bis sboes ail wet

A-walking tbrough 'most ev'ry pool,
Wben, rainy days, be went to scbool.

He neyer was as bad as us,-
Wben daddy talks to me'n Gus.

lie neyer scrapped witb Uncle Jack,
'N neyer, never put a tack

In people's cbairs; 'n not like me,
Was prompt at dinne>X, breakfast,

tea. sie
He neveripeda ar of jelly;
N'r neyer called his stomach bis

" belly."
He neyer tried t0 smoke and cuss-
When daddy talks to me,.n Gus.

He nieyer pincbed bis sister's cat,
'N put black beetles ini ber bat.

He neyer broke the baby's toys;
N' wben be played, be made no noise.
But sometimes, Uncle Jack 'n be
Smoke 'n reclect things, after tea,

'N what they say, don't sound to us,
Like wheîî dad talks to me'n Gus.

Employ Your Spare Time
Profitably.

*"Take twenty young workingmen,"1
said a famous nierchant, "ask eacb oft
them for a statement of bis definite1
aîms in the world-and what will bap-i
pen? Ten oý tbem will laughb and ad-
mit that tbeir future bas as yet flot
bothered them; eigbt will answer
vaguely that they probably will work
their way up some day in the firm tbey
are now witb; and there will be only1
two who, with faces aglow with en-
thusiasm, will earnestly discuss tbe
wbole plan of their life whicb tbey
seriously bave mapped out and con-
sidered. And it is tbe odd moments
that the eighteen waste or let slip by
in some foolish manner, and wbicb the
two industriously use, that marks the
divergence in tbeir careers five years
later."

This merchant, wbo pays salaries to
100 men every week. ougbt to know
how young men look at sucb an im-
portant subject, and bis word is corro-
borated by nearly every prominent
maxi wbo bas ever given the matter
any serious tbougbt.

As an example we will take tbe
careers of Tom Graham and Allen
Smith. Tom is of the "eighteen ";
Allen belongs to the "two." W'noi
they were 10 both boys were wealtby
youngsters living in the same block.
Tom would rather play bail than eat
his meals, and often played truant in
order to practice for a game. In
the evening, together witb a dozen
other halfý grown boys, be would boiter
around the littie candy store whicb
adorns tlie centre of the block, and
eagerly çisciss and dissect every
move in the professional bail gaines
of the day. Allen took a hearty in-
terest in basebail, but attended to bis
studies and ctltivated a babit of read-
ing on tlîrec or four evenings of theý
week. At the age of 15 both boys
gradtuated from the public sehools and
started to look for a job. Tom
wanted a position so that be could
hiave tie pleasure of spending *4 or
$5 everN w'ee k; Allen bad already
malped olnt Ili, swbole future. He in-
tendud to get a position witb an elec-
tricail -ruîplv bouse, wbere be could
get a rictical knowledge of elec-
tricil (5 ewbile in the evening be
wantesl to go to some technical scbool
and cul lectrical engineering. Al-
len and -Tom both securcd positions
in tiiL goc! room of an electrical sup-
Ply h~ at $5 per xeek. and botb
fathIili\ attendcd f0 thel r diuties.

I mWa- just as earnest a worker as
Ai 1 1 hu<es;s hours. but there tbe

t t t*.fle Cded.

\cfing Tom would strol
rpark with the "gang." or
flir candy store. and on

11 %olld pitcb a game of bal
of beer. Allen w ent to
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:hool four ex enings a week and en-
oyed himseli on the other three.
Vvben they were 21 Allen had ac-

juired enough knoivledge in his
,osen line to get a position as assis-
tnt in the office of an electrical en-
ineer. while Tonm was still working
i the supply house. He was getting
10q per week, anîd now devoted bis
venings to playing pool, in wbich be
;oon became an expert. On Sunday
e would journey to sonie dancing
pavilion and pass the day away in
that maniner.
One day, however, a change of

*olicy was inaugurated in the §upply
house, and Tom, together with thre
other men, was dropped from the pay
oll. He soon secured a position as
trucker in a wholesale bouse, wbere
he earns $12 a week. He now de-
votes bis evenings to parties, cbeap
tances, and pool, wbile Sunday finds
him still roaming around with the
boys. Allen also bas bis pleasures,
but haîf of bis evenings are devoted
to study. He bas a fine future be-
fore bim. and bas enjoyed himself
ust as much as Tom. The wbole
lifference between tbem lies ini AI-
en's cultivation of bis spare time,
xvhicb Tom wasted for lack of any
definite object in life. And tbat is
tbe milîstone wbich the average
young man carnies around bis neck.
Tom was neyer drunk in bis life,
smokes no more than any other man,
and neyer gambles. His only vice
is that of wasting time.

Many a boy looks for work without
any specific aims. A man does not
have to be a drunkard 'or a gambler
to be a failure in the world. Many
boys wbo are bonest, mauly fellows
in their way, are ju.st time wasters.

Things That Make Strong.
Tbe amount of money spent on

barmful tbings by the American
people makes a startling sbowing
wben tbe figures are placed before us.
On ttfé other band, the statistics show
that Uncle Sam's cildren spend more
money on tbe tbings that give
strengtb than any otber nation. The
food bill of the average American for
a year is seventy dollars, wbile tbe
Frencbman spends for tbe same pur-
pose forty-eigbt dollars, tbe German
forty-five, the Spaniard tbirty-tbree,
the Italian twenty-four, and the Rus-
sian forty.

The American eats, on the average,
109 pounds of meat a year, the
Frencbman eigbty-seven pounds. the
German sixty-four pounds, tbe Italian
twenty-eigbht pounds, and the.Russian
hfty-one pounds. The Anieric'tn is
distanced as a bread-eater by tbe Rus-
sian, tbe Frencbman and the Italian.

*The Road to Happiness
Tbe road to borne bappiness lies

over small steppiflg-stones. Sligbt
circumstances are tbe stumbling-
blocks of faniilies. The prick of a
pin, says the proverb, is enougb to
make an empire insipid. Tbe more
tender tbe feelings, the more painful
the wound.

A cold, unkind word cbecks and
witbers the blossomn of the dearest
love, as tbe most delicate rings of tbe
vine are troubled by tbe faintest
breeze. Tbe misery of a life is born
of a chance observation. If, the truc
bistory of quarrels. public and pri-
vate, were bonestly written, it woîîld
be silenced witlî a roar of derision.

Home a Centre of Joy.
Home keeping means a study into

things strange and complex, an in-
(uiry into the greatcst questions of
life. Here tinder one roof clusters a
little circle of wonderful beings-
human beings. Thev are quite differ-
ent one from another. Each bas bis
qucer little 'ways. Some even are
tbought to be most "peculiar,"
though, if the truth xvere known,
some good cause lies underneath it
al]. And some are fond of this, and
some of that. Yet bere they must
live, and five in barmony. just as
colors mnust blend and contrast to
give jov-for the borne must be a
centre of joy, else it is not really
"hiome."

Pc) Seed
~OCatalogue

Dil [ree.
When you can get a whole lot of useful, accurate and interest-

ing information about seeds free and post paid to your address for
a postal. why flot send a postal?

Our catalogue contains more information than a farmer or gard-
ener can learn by a lifetime'. experience and hard work.

Wby not malté use of this valuable book and improve your
gardens and farms and profits?

It is free for a postal. Write today.

Darch & ilunter' Seeid Go..

CAUIFORNIA UI! 25c.
mg9 liustated mgst &te Il about CRU- 6,l.B

fornda. EspecalyIterestigtoomehr. nobasoe
One yertrial 25c. CAUXOkHA 1,M 19, lé SaliIDmfiS upgC

OUR
Our Big Clubblngofr

The Wukly Fres Prm &à.Wntmu1
TheTwOa

FORONDLM
Irhis is an offer which should appeal mt stMogly to Oveyo»ê

of our readers.
It is rarely if ever that a high clams moutbty sud a, klgh

cla88 weekly newspaper are offered together in a elibbbg nzùâ&.-
ment, the two for about the prie of one.

T Li ASM N NOMIY

Dear reader, yot have
noted the aubeta Ia m-
povenet itn this motis.
lY ea.Ch iontis. Our it-
tention In to tmake ik bg-
ger and btter overy
mnont, to.dtj It in thse beit

magaineof-ita kind at
thse price in Americs.

Thtis la thse pape«s ta
brinus y on ne of tii

w fi ty houres b*d of
latr esau" id mo

do notstu .0w
f ull repotoslWtr

oth etwaut=tit
thatse golng, and la thse
lpree Prsse e cuses thse
fullest cale ane- ouler-
mIn the entire world, thée
lieut tetegraphic news aes,
vice, 9,14 t hrough the ro.
Pres spetlal corresod
enta located at «l
pont ln Wester n e ,

MIl thsehomes nova vow
printing.

SEND ONE DOLLAR-It will pay your submciption to Tie Week-
ly Free Press, Winnipeg, Man., and the Western Home Monthly
for one year.

Use this Dlank ln RemMing
Addre-ss
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TÂCOPI2Bi iJBLLY POWDBRO EXTRACTSS

SPICES, BAKING POWDER

Are best and purest
-same..price as others
-good premiurnis extra

1hyamost ar-efully àmnufactured and packed from pure
-ma*eiL" only, which ame always cf the very highest quality-

Sie -second qualty la neyer allowed.
Y.t they coot -you no more than other kinds which are often
lyrae and se adulterated. In fact, Blue Ribbon goods are

"iHELAPUR, as they wil go much further on account of
their unusual purity and strength.

Besides, the wrappsma be exchanged for many va luable

anduseful premlums, whiehrepresent a stli greater saving.

WÈitefor f&«e lit of valuable iprinlums,
Blue MbboM, DepIL W.R.M., WlniPeg.

BEAUn UF UL.IY

DOL.L
This charming littie lady that we

gire away was made for us by one of

the mont expert doll makers of the

world. She in one of the mnany thon-

ands delivered to us for the purpose

of making thousands of littie girls

happy. Dolly is flot a cheap smal

doil such as ia seen in the toy stores.

but la a great big beauty, with a gen-

uitne bisque head, feet and arme, and

a strong, well made body. She turne

lier head, and moves hier arma and

legs. She bas large expressive eyes,

pearly teeth, rosy cheeks, and natural

curly ringlets. She is comipieteiy

dresaed fromi head to foot. Her bat

and-dress are daintiiy trimmed with

lace and ribbons. She bas sboes and

stotkings that she can take off and

put on, and set of trimiîned underwear.

6G1RLS. shall we send yuIbis îuiag-

nificent doit ? No ioney la recjui-

ed. Just send us your naine and

address. WVe wili send you prepald

2 doz. nets of our

COoior«>d Figatui.a
Po.* -tCenircd

to sell afIftO a set. Tliey seil like

iightî'ing. Each set contains four ofbthe miost beautifuliy coiored Picture
Post Cards, ail different. Do not wait,

but &end us yotir nine and address a 1

on-e.

The Colonial Art Co.
Dept. 3112, TORONTO

M UN F AN TED nt iv WoldYou Like to get picture

VUL locality tiroughcnt United<tnta and'tcrs rî i

upghow carda on treffl. tance. bridges, and 1,i -'ai ''so 20frîn adcletr
aouou lfae5t ditributing 11au ii avertiiniait .r f'10 oegnC r oletr

,nni uior aalary $Mo a yeuI.o $'iO a nmoul it'a 11N0io . tutulik e 10 exchange.

lay nt l'ur r vyoIî ŽNoexperiee S PýCIFIC SOUVENIR CARD Co.,
aaeedd. Write for ful particulars.

8A1U'ý MEDICINAL CO., London, Ontairio, Ca,at tiMAuRMTAVE-, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Supi'emacy of Womanl.

As morning ligbt so pure and bright,
Dawned in the Eastern sky,

A pilgrim weary, from vigils dreary,
Pondered questions old and new,

Of masculine might and feminine
right,

Which tbe false? And which the
true?

Shall man bold sway? Women obey?
Can woman's weaker band

Steer ife's frail bark o'er waters dark
And bring il safe to land?

On the morning air, s0 clear and fair,
There fell on bis startled ear,

The voice of bird, distinctiy heard,
'Twas noble Chanticleer.

Art thou a fool in nature's school»
"The women ail rule bere."

Swift as a tbought with meaning
fraught

From neighboring lea came clear.
Witb sweling pride. another pride,

"And so tbey ail do here."
But harki A sound yet more pro-

found,
He lists with bated breatb.

From the rear, yet seemning near,
Comes from the distant beath

"So tbey do everywbere."
And echo strong bore on tbe song

"So tbey do everywhere."
He stands aghast, "We are bis cast,"

The wondering sage exciaimed,
"Even from Heaven, tbe edicts given

From mouth of bird proclaimed.'

On every hearth in ail the earth,
Througbout the world's domaîn,

With potent sway she bas bier way
And woman reigns supreme.

The wisest sage in every age,
Must yield to Nature's plan,

Tbere'ii be no more as in days
yore

Supremacy of man."

Before Bedtime.

Just before bedtime eacb cbild
should be made 10 thorougbiy warm
bis feet and place bis shoes and
stockings 10 dry and air tii) mornîng.
In most country homes the chiidren
undress by the sitting-room fire and
hurry to bed, and this is a good plan
if warm bedroom shoes are siipped
on for the cold trip up the stairs. As
in everything else. a good start is balf
the battle, so sending the children
warm and happy to rest means less
care for the mother as well as gool
heaith for the children.

Urge the little ones to speak freely
of the experiences of the day during
the quiet bour before hedtime, and
teach tbem 10 ask forgiveness if they
have done anything wrong. A clear
conscience is a fine thing even for a
child. and the habit £ormed in early
life of flot allowing the suin 10 gi
Lown on one's anger will bring ils re-
ward al îhrough the bard years , to
follow.

Make the home pleasant with music
and stories, and send tbem to bed 10
sleep tbe sounid sleep of childhood.
If the littie folks are hungry or tbirsty
gve tbem sornething simple, like
trackers. or bread and butter witb
miik and %water, and see that they are
warmly tucked in by eîght o'clockc.

Many an illness and night of, rest-
less tossing may be avoided by keep-
ing the bed-timie hour free from ex-
citernent and injurious food.

Wel-Kept Nails.
The blîiit t nil is the nail of the

buisinless wijntan. It must be kept
Ilighilv puîiiýhed, andI the moons mulst
he cie7ir an d îuainiy visible. The
bluint itit nie ý; bcgone onver daily
Nvitlit t le tnt rboard to shape il.
\nid tiieittîît W eImn herseif will
tti t it \-(r\ mici t4 lier interest 10

:tttui l t- tliti mui ter. It s'aiii add to

ber attractiveness if she wiii bieach
the back of ber bands and keep themn
as white as possible wih the nails
pink.

Business people, however busy,
bave time to notice the hands. And
the woman who does flot care for ber
finger-tips is neyer as attractive as
the woman whose hands are poetic-
ally dainty.

The vogue or pointing the nails
stili exists, but the finger iseif, mut
be tapering, with a very delicate tip.
for it to be attractive. Don't wear
pointed nails if your fingers are

square. And the nail sbould be cut to
rather a blunt point, flot a sbarp one.
The woman whotakes up the pointed
nail should be very careful 10 keep it
accurate.

To make nails pink it is only neces-
sary to make tbema transparent. All
nails would be pink if they were ai-
lowed to be so. Bleacb the nails, rub
them with powder until they shine,
and tbey wiil be pink right down to
the very tips.

For sbaping tbe nails emery boards
are best, witb tbema one can make the
nails more nearly oval. Take the
emery board in your fingers and run
it around tbe outline of the nails.
Sbape tbem as prettily as you can,
and then let them alone. Do flot
keep using the emery board, and do
flot keep clipping tbe nails. Constant
ciipping witb tbe curved scissors is
responsible for many misshapen nails.

Strengthening the Baok.

A good exercise to strengthen the
back and remove excessive fiesh from
tlhe bips can be taken in one's own
bedroom. t consists simply in pick-
ing up a small stool or chair and
raisîng il high over the head, and
then bending over, placing il on the
floor. Repeat this movement, raising
the stool bigh above the bead, and
putting il back on the floor until
tired. It is a good idea also to take'
a deep breatb when you raise the
arms above the head and expel when
you put the stool to the floor. This
is a vigorous exercise, and if kept up
wiil not only strengtben the muscles
of the back, but drive away the super-
fluous flesh from tbe hips.

Fruit Stains.

No stains are more common than
those made by coffee, tea, and cocoa.
Boiling water is the one sure appli-
cation that will gel rid of themn. Any
water but such as cornes from an ar-
tesian well will do, but il must be
briskly boiling. Stretch the spotted
linen over a bowl and pour the water
througb il, keeping this up until tbere
is no sign of the spot remaining.
With thcse stains as with nearly ail

others, a very faint mark that refuses
10 yied 10 the first trealment will

disappear if rubbed carefuiiy when
laundered. If by chance coffee, tea

or cocoa spots ave gone trough the

wasb and become set, il is soletiMeS
possible to take tem out by covering
them with a paste of raw yok oý egg

and glycerine, and then giving thern
ail te sunshine tat can be had.

Peach and plum stains make more

trouble tban ail otbers, because tbey
show so0 uttle on the linenl until il bas
been wet. Bleacbing on the grass, if
one bas a few feet of Ibis, rernoves
themn better than anything else but
bleaoing on thawing snow.

Strawberry stains wash ouI in clear

coid water. Some kinds of grape
juice wash out in the ordinary way,
but the others must ave a boiing
water bath.

Noting acts on iron rusî in clotb
so quickly as lemon juice and sait.

Be sure that the material is well wet
with the lemon. and completely cover

te spot with sait. After reasonable
xposuire to strong sunlight nol a

trace of the rust xiii remaîn.
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iIOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
1' 5UPERVISED BY THE CHEF CF THE MfARRIAGé! WINNIPEG

Golden Gow.-Stir into one pint o!
1-t 'inIk one-fourth teaspuo)(nftl sait,
two tabiespoonfuis sugar, two table-
spoonfuis corn-starch wet with one-
fou rth cupfui miik; cook ten minutes,
then add one teaspoonful butter and
the y olks of txvo eggs; cook five
ilnnttes more and add one teaspoon-
fuI vanilla extract and threce drops of
lemon. Serve eithcr lbot or coid with
chocolate sauce or flavored miik. A
variatin can be secured by adding
one-hif cuiptul of~ cocoanut or
chopped mita meats to the mixture
'oith the eipùs.

Afri au l'ild ding.-One-fourth pint
stale bruai crums. roiled and sifted,
<le pint milik, yoiks of two eggs and
,nue \\Iile egg beaten with two table-
spOonif77 sugar, one teaspoonful
van 1l11., ne -ounce sweetened clioco-
]'te ii 'luui over hot watrr; bake in
modc: , (en until firm in center.
B-0 egg-whites with two table'-

ru uLgar until stiff. add one-
bai' ' rnful lemon-juice and

*pudding rougbly: return
t( to ecome firm and

rnn\%ned; garnish with
~ii ~ anud amonds.

Italian Pudding. - Break enough
macaroni into incb pieces to measure
one-baif pint; cook ten minutes in
salted water; tben drain and add tbree
cupfuls milk; cook twenty minutes
overboiing water; then mix in four
eggs'beaten wîth one cupful sugar,
two tabiespoonfuls butter; one tea-
spoonful vanilla extract; bake one-
haîf hour in moderate oven until deli-
cateIy browned.

Corn-meai Custard. - Scaid one
quart miik, add one cupful granu-
iated corn-meai, one teaspoonful sait
mixed witb one-baif cupful sugar.
Stir until mixture tbickens, then add
one-baîf cupfui currants and one
cupfui pitted raisins; cover and cook
one hour in double boiler; remove
from the fire and when iukewarm
add two sligbtly beaten eggs; turn
into buttered dish and bake not
longer tban one-balf, bour.

Butter Foamn Sauce.-Beat together
bail a cupf ni of butter and a cupful oti
sugaruntil they are wite and creamy.o
Add two tablespoonfulS oft cream, andi

flavor with. vanila. Let chili on icei
before serviflg.

Apple Whip.-Grate one medium-i
sizcd sour apple into a large, deep
bowl; break into this one egg-white
and one-fourth teaspoonful of sat;
whip until a thick, ight mixture is
secured; set on ice to chili; then
heap into fancy cups or glasses and
serve with a dainty wafer or cake.

Rose Jeily Witb Cream.-Moid apple
jelly-tbat bas been tinted pink with
canned strawberry juice-in individual
rose-shaped molds. Pile a spoonful of
whipped cream on pretty glass dishes
and a "rose"~ on top, or moid in a
large size; turn out on a glass dish
and garnisb with whipped cream in
rose shapes tinted pink,

Fruit Whip.-Cook thirteen large
prunes until tender; remove pits and
cook witb' one cupful sugar until like
tbick marmalade; press through a
sieve, then foid while bot into two
egg-whites beaten stiff and dry; set in
bot water tQ cook until egg is firm;
then set as&~ to cool; serve with
boiled custard sauce and decorate
with sliced orange sections.

Fruit Cream.-Soften one-fourth
package gelatin ini one-fourth cupful
of coid water, then dissolve in one-
fourth cupful hot milk; add one-haif
cupful sugar, one-third cupful each of
cooked prunes, figs and raisinis cnt
into small pieces, one tablespoonful
lemon-juice; cool; beat whites of two
eggs, whip a cupful o1 thick creamn
diluted with one-third cupful of milk,
and fold tliis and egg-whites into tbe
fruit mixture and turn into the dish
lined with bits of the cooked fruit;
set on ice until firm; then dip into
wvarm water a second and unmold on
a disb for serving.

French Tapioca.-Cook one-fourth
cupful of quick-cooking tapioca in a
pint of milk until transparent; add a
£ew grains of sait, one tablespootnf.;l

of butter, one-halIý cuplul sugar, and
remove from fire; let it become luke-
'warm, then add two beaten eggs, one
teaspoonful vanilla and pour over two
large appies, pared and cored and
cooked uintil almost tender; bake in
oven until egg is set. Stewed pitted
prunes, apricots, fresh bananas or
oranges can be used. Serve hot or
cold with miik.

Boiled Rice.-Rinse one cupful rice
in coid water until ail the milky ap-
pearance is gone, then sprinkie it in-
to a kettle o! boiiing tvater-three
quarts is none too iii.i:h. A<ld one
teaspoonful saIt and boil until a ker-
nel can be crushed between the fin-
gers. When tender, pour the water
and rice into a sieve; dash cold water
over; drain well, and return to kettle
in which has been melted one tea-
spoonful butter; set in pan of hot
water to reheat. When serving,
wreath it a rouind sliced oranges, dates
stuffed %vitii peanuts, boiled raisins,
stewed figs. bananas sliced and laid
in lemon-julice to prevent discolora-
tion. stewed prunes or apricots. Heat
thick niapie syrup and serve with the
rice or use a bard sauce. lemon iquid
sauice or chocolate sauce as preferred.

Homie Monthly
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Prune Çrown.-Soften two table-
spoonfuls corn-starcb in one-fourtbcupful milk; add it to two cupfulà boil-
ing milk, to wbicb add one-fourtb tea-
spoonful sait, two tablespoontuls sugar;
cook until transparent; then fold in
stiffly beaten whites of two large eggs,
juice of one lemon. Remove one-
fourth, to whicb add two generous
tabiespoonfuls prune puree sauce;
turn the fruit mixtureý in a
mold; then the plain mixture; set on
ice until firm; wben serving mound up
prunes, cooked in lemon juice and
sugar, in centre. Serve witb custard
sauce or ricb sweet cream.

Surprise Angels.-Make an appie
sauce witb raisins and currants stirred
in, and flavored witb a littie cinnamon
and nutmeg. Make a ricb pie crust
with the sbortening of lard and butter,
baif eacb. Roll out the dough to pie-
crust tbickness, and cut it in pieces
tbree inches wide and four long. Put
a spoonful of sauce on a piece wet
aiong the edges and place the top
crust on, pinching it together in
scallops ail around. Prick the tops to
let out steam and arrange tbe "angels"
in a baking-pan side by side. Pour a
little hnt water in hottom of pan and
cover the "angeis" witb cinnamon and
sugar.

Sweet Cider Apple Preserve.- Boil
a gallon oi new unfermented cider
down to haif the quantity, prepare the
number of appies you wish to pre-
serve by paring, coring, and quarter-
ing. Drop into the boiling cider as
many pieces as tbe kettie wili hoid
without crowding. Cover closely and
cook slowly until the fruit is trans-
parent. Skim out carefully and drop
in the next lot of appies until aIl are
cooked. Pour the syrup over the
apples and set away to cool. The
next day drain off the syrup, boil it
down tilI thick and pour over the pre-
serves. Thie pieces ot apple should
be quite distinct, and have absorbed
nearly ail the syrtip. This makes a
most deliîous preserve.
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A FEW FUNNY STORIE,Û.
Eider Brown's Big Hit.

Pa and ma are Methodists, and ahl us
children. ton.

And pa's a pillar in the church, and
Itowns a whole front pew,

A.nd pg and Mr. Watkins, wbo's a big,
baid-headed man,

Go 'round with little baskets getting

The preacher always taiks with pa
wlien meeting is dismissed,

And 4vhen there' extra doings pa's ini-
vited te assist.

Anid nur Presiding Eider, Reverend
Ebenezer Brown,

'Most always stays at our bouse every
tinie be comes te tnwn.

i used to be afraid of him. He seemedi
so big and tail,

And kind of sad and solemnn like, I
couidn't smile at ail.

We cbildren hardiy dared to speak
when ýhe was in the bouse;

But every one just siipped about as
quiet as a mouise.

Ma said we ncedn't feel afraid; that he
was just the same

As pa or any other nman, mxcept a
bigg ame;

But we W feared that he coiiid êe
just every thought we bad,

And so we kept a-trying flot to think
of sornetJhing bad.

But one time in the morning when
the 'family was at prayers,

And Eider Brnwn and ail of, us kcneel-
ing by our chairs,

We heard old 'Rover-be's our dog-
begin to whine and growl,

And then nid Tabyby-she's our cit-
well, she began to yowl.

'Twas 'way nuit in the kitchen that the
two commenced tn spat;

But in a minute bere they came a-
tearing, and the cat

Ran riglit up pa's bent back untii she
reached bis shouiders where

She stoppe4i and sad to kover, "'You
just toudi me, if ynu dare!"

We kcnew that; there'd be trouble.
Rover is sn very proud

And sort of overbcaring that he
neyer bas aliowed

A cat to dare to boss bum; 90 ic
made a great big lcap,

And he and pa and Tabby, they al
tumbied' in a hcap.

Oh, say, but it wvas awfui! I saw
brother H-enry grin,

And sister Lucy snickered: but it
seemed a dreadfiil sin,

'Ii Eider Browvn laufg bd right ont
loud to see the funny fus-

IAnd since tliat time we've liked hlmn
'cause we kcnow he's just like us.

The Fog at Squonk.
"Talking about fog," said Uncie
Obed, a white-wiîiskered Squonker, as
he tipped his chair back in the chief
grocery uf Squonk and crossed bist
knces about a foot higher than laisi
head, "when 1 xxas a young man the1
fog down here te Squonk was su al
fired tlîick thiat the witîd could flot
bioxv it awav. The wind oniy dried
it and icft it ixing around in drifts.
We used to cut it up in stove iengths
atnd use it fer fuiel, as it wvas casier to
chop than wood. One day I got
catught in the fog when I was in swtm-
mitîg wfcîn the fog xvas so thick that
vou could hoid on to it to keep froin
sinkiiig. It came up all of a sudden,
and 1 couid not tell wiich way the
landl 'as to save my life. 1 can tel
yon 1 grtt mighty scared when I couid
inet tell w'ich way I was a-scx iniiitng.
I strîîck out and just took the chances
on heaitig in the right direction.
5<-ceI l %g vent my head against

lie p ' -1 moment, and a boy
wh x c î1 <ol)?îîg a peppermint

Io',ttt' ît'ricteul Ibiie hv a'king:
'\ ,c t -i nt x'fltt tricl?"

"T t,.!i 't -', t !ir't," replied

''<<le (" -1)-thit h 'c't'tno boat at

Il x t ii iT cltair, and I

~iJ

1Speclal relnforclng at wearlng points

Butna he Cdold tlme wearing
q=Uaty an a unSnt satifaction

.4

(hile the grocery crnwd ,ed
eyes in .bank astonish inci th,

who was stil4 engaged il, rnd
on the peppermint lozeng<, tound

Le to ask:
'Whatl a rocking-chair rocking in
-sea?'
'No, flot in the sea," repiied the
1water-dog, with a chuckle; 'not in~
sea but on my front stoop. You
I had been a-swirnimg right

)ng in the fog and flot in the water
ail, and I neyer couid understand
w I ever had such luck as to and
flop in that there rocking-chair."
Many qucer tbings must have hap-
ed when you bad one of those fogs
t"said a by-stander, whose remark

Ls intended to draw the nid Squon-
ýrout.
I just gues there did," replied nid
cie Obed, in a reminiscent sort «i
iy; "I just guess there did. Some-
es the schoolboys would make a
tof fog balis (just like snowbalis,
)u know) and have a regular fog
ill figbt with them after tbe fog
inks bad went away. They also
[de fog forts and fog men. If, you
)ud only get on top of a fog bank
ce you couid rli the stuif up into
lis, and the more you roiied them
ie bigger tbey got."e
"How could you get on the top of a
)g bank?" asked one of the sumrner
sidents.
"When we began to clib on tnp
ýtheni," replied nid Urfcle Obed,
e used to lay a ladder up againt

e side of it and ciamber up."
"And what did you waiit to go up
r?" asked the boy, w'bo was stili
asticating the peppermint lozenges.

To catch flsh. Sometimes odfish
Ld biuefisb wouid swim in on the
>g, just like I did when 1 lit into

erokn-chair, and wben tbe fog
'nt away tbey wouid be lfet flopping
)n the ground.
"You may tbink it sounds like lyiù'

Isaywe could walk around on the
igthat was wet enougb to swim ini,
ut it won't seem s0 funny whcn 1 say
that we wore snowsboes. We uscd
to wait until the fog got sorter dry,
nd then we'd press cbunks nf, it out
fer wall piuper, rugs, and mattresses.
After we ot these tbings pressed ot
,ve'd varnisb tbem, and that would
aterproof them, s0 they'd neyer

warp or lose their shape. I bave seen
ducks swimming ini wct fog down bere
:0 Squonk, and I'vc seen liens scratch-
ing around in -dry fog. It's ail a
question of your fog's bein' wet or
ry I've seen a fine imitation nf

minerai wool made nuit nf fog sncb as
we used to bave down bere ta
Squonk, and once when we bad
clipped tbe sheep the fog sprouted on
t'hem and grc<wed so fast that we g0t
five or six crops that couldn't fall off
theni every summrer. This fog woot
was just like raw silk, and the silk-
worm was put out Of business by tlie
siik sheep. Gosb, you ougbt to see
tbe curtains we unade Out nf itl But
it wasn't as gond, by a jugful. for
biankets and shingles as the raw fni
right off the sea. Sometimnes we
wouid straini it for pears-"2

"What!" exclaimed the cmowd.
"Strain it for pearis,"1 reiterated

Uncie Obed, as if it was notbing n-
usuai.

"Do ynu expect us to believe that-
Unicie Obed?" asked tlic crowd.

'Do yoiu tbink it's nîitreasonabie?"
"\V'eii. rather!" answered the crowd,

in chorus.
"Ail right, then," repiied Uncle

O'bed, with an injured air, "«tien 1
won't tell you nothing more about the
wonderful fog down ber'e to Squnnk.
I used to dri've staples into it and fas-
ten the cows to the sanie Nwitb a rnpe
to keep theni from straying away, anal
1 bave pasted and naiied circils pOS-
ters ani advcrtisemnents o)nto, it: but 1
won't teill 041q nothin' more abott
hecause you ain't got no faitb in no-
thin' 1 say when T'm telîn' ynfl these
virnq Of things what happened in MY
chiidbood, and therefore there aiîi't
tinc 'atîsfaction in teliing you about

--. Mm
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Modern Fables.
There was once a steer that was a

wander fromn the time of his chiid-
bood. When he was a yearling he
outweighed any 2-year-ald in 'bis
township and before he was 3 he could
make a steer that weigbed a ton look~
like 30 cents. Then a man bau glu
hlm and took bim around ta a country
fair and exhihited 'him ta the people
at 10 cents; per look. And still the
steer continuied ta get bigger and big-
get uinti] it was necesqary ta knocl
Oit the qide of a harn ta let him in.
And the steer grew pro'îld andl haugh-
tv on accouint of ail tbis public notice.
iand conciided as lbe chewed his cud
that he vas about the best thing that
rever camne doni the pike. Finaily. his
0 wnier crinclided ta go ont of the
'diOW biuincss and decided that he
Illl-iid (,l fi tbeteer at auction. Tbere
\vIs a r,,ttliiug hbi crowd at the saIe
fnr ç-vervbodv in the-aItate had heard

f tlue stee(r Tlhe crowcl-. in fict. vac
- iL- tbit it lblncked the street s

tb -it il wn s u1cesarv toi CAlith(
plcetn i ar the road for the stree

r z t~ \st1iv fat teer iooked arounTi
c- i nd heard the bids

Itcc i*ili,,clf. "'I amn certainlv a veri
o ro o ber Thle governor coul(

'0f -'f. i-ilf a ie 1)7a crowd a
1t "I'lv he cx'as holulit hy

r- 71,11led carefully awa'
c-'ttIr sbed. In the nie

i. î'cdersî7ed riînt of Tex:
*bcbWrlid weig'h abou

qm teer sn1iffed at thl
*led itnto blis çtIl. hI

-21 ashe r-theredi
<prairie hav. "y<

i great manv just nov
tunless 1 arn hadly0
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my trolley I can sce your finish within
the next 24 hours." And within 10
hours after this the carcass of the
great steer was hanging up on exhi-
bition in front of the butcher shop
with a tag attached stating that choice
cuts from the carcass couid be had for
$1 per pound. Then the runty Texas
steer tossed bis head in tritumph and
said, "What did I teli you?" In iess
than two months the runty Texan was
îling tin cans and being devoured by
an unsuspecting public under the im-
pression they were eating choice roast
beef.

Moral: AIl classes get it in the neck
sooner or later.

JanuarY, 1906

The Shah of Persia is said to havei
once told th, DuchesS of Westminsteri

that the fame of ber beauty had1

reached Teheran. "Ah," said she to

sorne one who stood by, "he takes
,ne for Westminster Abbey."

A bishoP in fulfl robes of office, with

JiS gown reaching to bis feet, was

teachirtg a Sunday school class. At

the close he said he would be glad to

answer any questions. A littie hand

weflt up and he asked, "Weil, my

boy?" "Can I ask?" said the- boy.

"Certainly." said the bishop: "what is
it?"' "Weil?', asked the boy, "is dem

ail you've gat on, or do yati wear

pants under themi"'

One day as he was leaving his office
in Portland, the late Thomas B. Reed
was accosted by a stranger who' had

been jmnbibing so freely that he was
"iseeing thing-s double." After apolo-
gising profusely. the stranger man-
aged to ask the Congressmnaf where
he could get a car for the depat. Mr.
Reed replied: "Go to the next corner;
there yan wil 1 see two cars:, take the
irst one; the other wor't be there."

M. Sata, one of Japan's representa-
tives at the Peace Conference, was

chattiflg with some newspaper men,

one of whom suggested that a plain

statemnent was enough for a treaty of

peace, and that elaborate wording was

not necessary. The Jap dissente4l froni

this view, arnd, bv way of illustration,
told of an African traveller who was

relating a harrowing adventure. "I

peoreci into the jungle," said the

traveller. *'and saw a trunkless b odv."

Qne of bis auditors said, sarcastically:
"Whoever beard of a trunless body?"
The traveller answered calmnlv: "This
was the body of an elephanet.

A bai'd Seot on a visit to Ottawa
paused to look at a display of bair
tonic in a chemses window. Thle
chemist. hiruself a bald mian, came
out ind tapped the Scat upon the
shonider. "I've gat the very thifif
for yati. sir," he said: 'let me sel1 yoi
a bottle of this tonic. It is the great-
est9 medical <icnverY of the aire."
«lIs't guid, eh?" said the Caledonian.
" GoM ? It's inarvellous. 1 guaran-
tee it to produce hair on a 'bald head
in twenty-four heours." "Aweel," said
the Scot in bis dry. cautious war,
0.aweel ve ran gie the top o' yer heï
a rnlh wi' it andi l'il look back the
morn and see if ye're teilin' the
trutfi."

What Misled Him.
Sir Robert Bail, the note1  Britisb

astranamner, went ta a remote tawn in

ireland ta lecture on his, favorite
topic . Arriv ing at the station he

Iooked for the expected conveyaflce,
but found nione.

'\fter ail the other passengers had

dlisappeared a man stepped up and
said:

"Mavbe vmic're Sir Robert Baîl?"
After receivinz ,tn affirmative reply

the man hasitiîv apologized, ssying:
"Sure. your bonor, I'm sorry 1 kept

you wsiting. but 1 was toM tao look for

an inteilecttial gentleman."

Bridget avas told ta wash the win-

dows. Shie washed themn very care-
fuily an the inside but entireiy neg-

lected ta dlean the outside. Her mis-

tress asked ber the reason for this

omissinfl. tbinking perbaps sbe- was;

tc)o timid tri it ou1t Tmagine the
ladv' su-irtorice wben Bridget ex(-

c-a d"5,ir-. mum. T clined tbim

jinside -,nn, we couillool< on ot, but
lift the dirt on the outside s's the
people could flot look in.
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More Fish V=rs.
"Speaking of fish," said Turner, as

he knocked the ashes out of his pipe,
"reminds mie of the time when the fish
were s0 plentif ai that you didn't even
have to put in a hook for tbem. Why,
one time xvben 1 was fising on the
Fox River, in Wisconsin, the fellow
who was with me in the boat suddenly
said, 'I have him,' and reaching in
the water, he grabbed a three-pound
black bass with his hand, and threw
him into the boat.

"Oh, that's nothing," said Moore.
"One time 1I;vas camping on the bank
of a smaii trout streami in Colorado.
The fish. were sa plentiful that the
sport of catching them grew tame be-
cause there wvas no trick in it at aIl.
There. were two of us. and we had
been ont alter bear ail day, but flot a
sign oý Bruin was visible,' and we re-
turned ta camp hungry and tired. We
built a fire put over the frying pan
with some lard in it. and were just
about ta put in a fish. which we had
cleaned in the marning, when we saw
a fox dash out af the woods and

niakce-for the timber on the other side
of the clear'ing.

"WAe bath grabbed 'our guns and
ran in pursuit. but lie was lost sight
o! in an instant. and we retnrned to
camp. But the £unny part of it was

that while we were gone a fish had

leaped out o! the water into aur frying

pan and was; coakced to a turn when
we arrived."

Moore deftly dodged a soft pillow,
and then Johnson spoke.

"Speaking of cooking fish reminds
me of the way we used ta col('cm
when I was ont in the Yellowstane.
You know, they frequentlv have out

there an ice-cold trolit treamn on the

side of a hlI and a boiling hot spring
on the other. When we wanted sanie
fish ta est we just went down ta ane
of those hils with a rod and tackle.

cWe woiuld throw the fly into the cold
sspring., and in less than it takces to tell

1 it a big trout wniild he on the hooak.
ýcThen we wotuîd fling the line with
tthe fish on it over into the hot spring.

y and in about ten minutes that trout

ewas hoiled to a tulrn."
e But here the meeting broke up.

Make your littie daughter a present of a Hand Scwing Machine, it will brtn~g
more.pleasure and happy smiies than even that "'New doIl that aleep." This

machine is capable of serviceable and ugeful work in ail the hlgher classees ew-

ing, and can bc used by the houuewife ta do family sewing.

The cut illuqtrates the general appearauce of the machine, which bu the

important essentials such ai adjustable fetid. pos itive tension, sewing gide, etc,

etc. It niakes the elastic chiai stitei, lbas no bobbins oir shuttie ta 51, ta gearedi
ta produce tliree stitches at each revolution of the liauni wheei an<d in handuomeiy

finished in ornaniented japail and polishied nickel plate.

We have arranged ta buy a large number of these Sewlng Mat.hinea, and are

getting them away down ini price.

HOW TO SECURE ONE.
OUR OFFER '

Send us $5 00. This amnount will pay for one years subscriphion

to the Western Home Monthly, and wili entide you to one of those

Machines.

ADDRESS

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,
Subscription Department,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

m »t,

niL-- L.. - in ý ni illuarmed wqxL mSdy
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WII1give you mndai reepoility;
HIgh.st market pricesý-Liberal Advances;

Prompt return-Write Us.

Rdornce:Any Bankini Winpeg.

Corisign to

St.ý Bâniiface
end gond to u db'gaoo r nah your Coni-
mis*lon pit' Àp~e We doît

differeucos qd mai yaydi««C« bwton sýý whien quality

'lie Crovn -Grain Co.
GRAIN EXCHANGE - - WINNIPEG

UCESEDBONDED Manitoba Commission

Sbip Your -Cars Company, Limited-
WHEAT.ý OATS, BARLEY, FLAX UCENSED AND BONDED.

to our order, and we will
get you best market prices. G RAI N

HANDLER&

G. B. Murphy & Co.
WINNPEGG" Euhaag. WINNIPEG. M41-.

P.O.NBOXEM
We make prompt sett6mentL Y14. S. -PATERSON, MANAGER.

The Oldest Established Grain
Commnission Merchant in

Winnpeg

se
L1CENSED

SPINK,
BONDED

Consigu your grain to me, and get best ser-
vice and highest market prices.

Reference:. Union Bank of Canada
P.O. DRAWER 1300

("t the Iliqhost Price for your Whoat
SHIP TO

M01A11&HRLTN & ELLIS,
WINNIPEO

Escli car recave our permonal attention. Promp, Lbum-i e treatinent. Dupicate offcial certificatea
and freiglit bll aitached toecd accouait sale. IL. arg;!tace by r-tiare mail after bill of Iading reachea
us. You may have the benefit of aur 18 year' practcal expenience in the grain business by ahipping

Memerusinpe Gj rain Exchange. Reference-Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Chic rd of Trade. R. G. Dun &Co.
Minneapoha Chamber of Commerce. The Bradstreet Co.

Or any Commercial Agency or Banik in the country.

Co

I.

.1

Box 278 Phione 3280
Liceed and Bobded by DominonGounC n

Guy-Cam~pbel1 Co.
GRAIN DEALERS

411 Union Banki Building wINNIPEG

Wheat, Oats, Bariey, Flax, Mill Stuif

Reference: Bank of Hamiton.

Consign your grain to us, or wiIl bid highest
price on track.

The Standard Girain Co.
UIMITED

1~ -,: 9 E1)

'f

1'

£5 i ~he Reliable Grant Uornmsiont
IN11 «iý1)Firm

i,", iv 1 cened and Boa&ed. Reference: Union Bank of Canada.

Our connections for the marketing of grain
are the best obtainable. Our motto is IlThe
best service always."

Before selling your grain, write us for a copy
of our Grain Shippers' Guide and Pocket

'11M N fU ý' 01- CANDA"Memiorandumn Book. It contains valuable
intortaation, and is yours for the asking.

WINNIPEG, MAN.,

on>e Western,,Home. Monthly
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Comprtve Ch art of ?lan obà& ZýMhatr&

<,,,.U.d ày rue.1 7 3 ee dCo., ?dhuièp*5 r in 6 1.wayenq, fer 2Z7eA ieè.diag J.e.mser ZZi<, 1Y905.

~etd ast y:ar, according to Mr.
M'ctnel; fiurs orthe correspond'n

~he tabulated, statement given below d
hows the total numiber of cars of
each grade of wheat inspected during
he months of September, October,
and November of 1905, 1904, and 1908:

Wheat 1905 1904 1908
b ard....... 53 149 48

1nor....... 17,83 2,205 1i

3 nor.......... 2,850 4,89
No. 4 extra 31 1,428
No.4.......... 32 1,447 95
No. 5 1 949
Feed. *. . . 429 40
Feed 2......... 101 158
Rej. 1....... 8'2 56 2W3
Rej. 2 . . 1,:M 273 175
No grade . 155 1,794 1,156
Rejected 1,544 274 49
Condemned . . 10 8 7
Screenings..... ...... 25 ....
1 red win..............
1 white win. 2
2 white win 4...........

Total wheat ...30,525 20,120 18,494
Oats . 869 388l 270
Barley.........u 132 89
Flax........ 208 164 .315
Speltz.............. 1 . 8
Rye (Clg'Y) 4

Total inspection . .32,141 20,805 19,171
C. p. R.......24,299 14,870 18,295
C. N. R. .. 7,491 5,935 5,876
Calgary . . 351 ... ..

GRAIN RItTURNS VRtOX GOVXRNMIÇt

The gowth of, vegetation o! al
kindq at the Brandon farm was very
ranl< this year and most of the grain
crop, wCrC lndged. still the yield and
quality was generally above the aver-
age.

WHEAT.

Preston wheat showed lesè reg M4
as Où fer t ii t hgtb s~ u 1

loubt this %éut açeunsfôt
zsuak- ae~uw io

best whegat seti
from fait Ir ibut aloa l

01 the. C . P .* l 4 rR.,I *
we stili reçou4IJnf.

Riga wbnt t i SvWyea
kind, but ti i red Isi~ ~'
Preston or lad'11M-

Accompeslts wIl befowid a.
lit showlegtii. tw.lVe MOItr~m
tivc varietiein atbus »esSSY 1s.
the time taken ta mature SM bkmud
Six of these, namely Red Fife, Whltsq
Fife, Advance, Laurel, Hurot4,M
Weflman's Fife bave been ~oh a es
ten mot productive va fet rl tii
past five years.

The size of, the plots are ou-twm--
tieth of an acre, and -the soil a bÏc.
loam summcr fallowed. The land W.
broken in 188, a cr0 p of Pease Was

f lowed in during 1902, but no other
éertilizer bas becs applied for seven-
ten yati.------Ir

Variety maturing. éBus. Lbsi.
Prestos, bearded . - 136 52 Wë
Laurel, bald ...... 188 47 40
White Fife, baîd .. 141- 47Il
Huron, bearded .. 186 47? *b
Advance, bearded . 188 46 4
Red Fife, bald . 141 45
WetlmanIs Fife, bald 142 45 06
liayne's Blue Stem,

bald........... 141 44 4
power's Fie bald 189 44
Minnesota 163, bald 141 ' 4
Pcrcy, bmld........ 18 43I*
Riga, baîd......... 14 O4

I
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EAT NOTES. inates ranged from 650 to 750 million,
but conservative estimates placed the

from many Source&. figures at 675 million. The final re-
port might be considered bearish, and

'KET LETT IL is no doubt helping the decline. S
TTEP The local market is, rather dull, eý

et continues steady with traders waiting for some new feature tl

uations, and until some in-. that wjll set the market in action- a
ýure presents itself we look The only bullish feature about our

Le dullness that has pre- wheat is that it is selling far enough 1

e past few weeks. Until below Minneapolis and Chicago to 1

emand for cash wheat bas make it appear cheap. H-owever, this 9~

)ut now shows signs Of isflot sufficier't to warrant buying as

although a few lots are local prices will naturally be affected j

cd for export. Manitoba by any movement in American mar-

een in fair demand in the kets, although the spread is likely toj

gdom, One Northern hav- narrow. May or july wheat may

ly sold at 90t F. O. B., prove a good purchasc for a long pul,

seN. Y., for shipment. but at prescrnt there is nothing in the

of One Northern at old situation to warrant taking the long
ts ranges from 95 to ffl side.
pment. On the lSth inst., stocks at Fort

few days' cables have William and Port Arthur were

off considerably, and while 1.901,269 bus, an increase of 60,201 for

ate advices report a good the week, and 368,391 bus more than

Manitoba wheat the local samne diate last year. 0Of the total

almost paraly7ed at pre- stocks there were 792,391 bus 1 bard,

rable conditions in Argen- 1 No and 2 Nor.
ly' accounts for the weak- Inspections lSth to 2lst include

.eign markets. 1,490 cars, samne period last year 1,050.

long since there were pIen- Total receîPts since Sept. lst have

ar bulis," but they are be- bee,m about 31 million, or nearly 10

ry scarce, and unless they million more than during same period

encouragement soon they last year.
to lose hope. AmericanI nteresting Statistics on Amount of

e alrnost free from manipu- WEEAY INSPECIMD 1IN WINNIPEG-
ticI very few of the large Niiipg
- to) be taking any interest. . r iegs grain flures are aîways

t the 'mîiling centres con- intercsting. and this year giye evi-

' and( as some of the milîs dence of the finest crop in the bistory

ilv cîcsed down it is prob- of Western Canada. wbich has been

ý!ncks will graduafly in- hiandled most satisfactoril'y. Up to

Nov. 30 no less than 32.052.2,50 bushels

Govn\ernment report on of wheit were insnectêd. according to

FYedStates crop gives the reportoDad Hoe chf

This is 140 million bus grain itnspector at Winnipeg. Durinig

'the final report of 1904 Scptemher. Octoher. and Novenmber

.t year. This year esti- this year 3n,525 cars o! grain were in-
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IN LI>1RVEIN. ltu
Dýoubtha tiUcIu

"Wlen we wcre »I icwç
the ÏrosperoUs mans, eefiéctiv4y, "
1 o~dirWard Sa the tIime whcn we

whvieu we gOt ricis .nough ta
bave -one wc did't like going ýta tise
smte place eveay 8sommer, because

Iê~ ~ ~ ~~~* wu WstnQa u ~ loolçed
foý'wgrd ta, thse tue wben we could
hàve another variety."

'Weltý9 we goS another, and then we
begaus ta long for a 'winter place, 90

;that we wouldn't bave'Sa be sa muets
1v, thse biq house in the city."

"Wil?,
"eIwe've got them al now."

-'js.are Yow 'happy?"
"lisuppose -8s. At least I suppose

my wifc is. Sbe keeps tbem ail shut
up and spends masS o! l$er ime In
Europe, but she knows she bas tbemn."

The Cause of Poverty.

A Philadclpblan, s ays tise New York
",Tribune," was praising thse late
Mrs. Mary Mapes0 Dodge. "Wise
wonian as abe was," he said, "Mrn.

Dodge neýrer refused a beggar; and,
dcfending herseif from any criticism
anc day, she narrated a conversation
tbat she once overbeard between Swo
Marland, trams as tbey lay under
a trce on a superb afternoon.

that poor people Is always willin' ta
bclp ns, wble ricb falks always trrs
ns downr'"

"Tne otiser, with a mirthless laugh,

reEi4em that don't mind gi'vin'

tbings,,away la the anes that stays
poor.

That Broad "A."
Governor McLane of New Hamp-

sbire was talking about Henry James
crliti of American speech, says the
New York "Tribune."

fi suppose that Mr. James wantsuis te use the, broad 'a"'" he sakt
"and to tait in every way iike Oxford
graduates. The broad 'a' is all very
well, and tbe Oxford graduate taika
more musically, no doubt, than the
native o! Paiift Rock. At the same
dîme, t was tbrough thse cultivation
of this Englisb way of spealding that
my best friend neariv lost bis wife-
lost ber, I mean through divorce,
net througii death.

"She made some biscuits one day.
and at diner that niglit she said in
her cultivated way:

"'Ti made a big batch o! these bis-
cuits.'

"l'You did indeed, dear,' said niy
friend, ber Iiusband.

Il THow do yoil know how hi, a
batéa 1 made?' she asked. surprised.

44 di thotugbt.' he murmured, 'that
you said botch.' "

A Generous Tip.
Meliville E. Ingalis, former presi-

dent of the Big Four railroad system,
tells this story of a waiter's tip:

He was lunching alone in a Cincin-
nati cafe. Near by sat a diltinguished
gentleman wbo casuially -asked hi-,
waiter:

"How is business?" The man said
be was not doing well, uipon whicb
tise dignified individual expressed re-
gret. siying:

"Personally. 1 bave alwivs treated
yonir craft iii this houise gencrouisly."

'l'lie \waiter xvaq assidluouus in bis

-iliciitinous and lhelpcd thec gucst on

wil ii,- coat. Thie dli.iiified n-n laid
liiî lnid ou thiee r's r and sad:

YVoi19 IIi i vou em to le ai,-

c.,li %id vit b vour lot :,id 1i-an
g £'ivefr Cin' VO tb bcdtip V¶il
ever -d. Cet ijuto soic ontlîr

bli~d . ', viaway, leaving île

waiter sp',

"D'ye Want to Live Forever?"

tihe late General Fitzhugh Lee had
a, large fund o! war-timfe anecdotes.
'le used to tell this one:

On account o! the shifting o! offi-
cers ta replace losses, a young Irish
captairi was given command of a raw
tiroop ai volunteers who were under
fie for the first time. Their, baptism
must have unnerved the recruits,
for they never budged at the com-
mand to charge.

A second command likewise being
disobeyed to their leader's stupefae.
tion, be rode alcsng the line glaring
reproachfully at bis men and demand-
ing sarcastically:

"What ails -you feilows, anybow?
D'ye want to live for ever?"

The Working Clam.

A traveler in the mountain country
of East Tennessee stoppcd ane faon
at a cabin, says the "New York Sun."
In the shade of the bouse sat a com-
fortable-looking, middle-aged man,
apparently at leisure. A dozen dogs
Ioa!ed about bim.

"Can I bave dinner bere?" asked
tihe traveler.

"I reckon so," drawied tihe man,
"wben thse old woman turns up."

Thse "old .woman" came in after a
ulhile, leading a weary-iooking mule,
aud wiping perspiration fromn beneatis
ber big sunbonnet. Site aplit tome
'woo4 bult a fire, fetched same
water, and soon bad dînner ready.

"You bave a fine country bere," said
the traveler, as tbey saS down to the
nical.

"Stranger," said thse woman, "I
reckon it's about as fine as they is.
for men and dngs, but it's nigbty Isard
on women and mules.'

A Literary Question.
Ralpb Henryr Barbour is the author

o! many juvenile books. His latest
is entitled "On Your Mark: A Story
o! College Life and Athictics." When
a brand new volume reached bis bouse
and was added ta tise row of his work
on top of bis desk bis niece came in
ta, look at it.

.After inspecting it graveiy for a
moment the littie girl said:

"Ujncle, did you write that?"
"Yes, dear."
6«And ail thse rest of those?"
"#Yes."9
*'WVeil. did ail those things bappen
toou?"

"N;I've dreamed and thought a
grent many of theni."

"But, uncle," said thie littie maiden
solernnly, "«do you tbink you ougbt
ta write theni?"

Mark Twain's Kitchen.

Mark Twain settled the servant
problem some years ago, so far as
concerned hi- ownl domestics. WVhen
tise famnous bhumorist wvas building bis
bouse he quite astonished the arclii-
tret by insîsting that the kitchen
should be placed on the grouind floor,
on a level with the entrance door. and
with windows-good, large windows-
overlooking it.

"But-a kitchen !acing the hall
door? 1 neyer heard of such a thingy,"
protested the surpised architect.

"«No, T daresay not," cbserved Marlk
Twain: "you sec it is my own origi-
nal idea."

"Rut wbat is the idear?'
"Obh, thiat'q very simple. 1 want the

cook and other servants in the kit-
cint to be able to ree evervbody
that calîs. D4rectIy ftie bell rings.
thev look ont of thie window. without
1--ivinçz their w'ork. and 'ree who it is
ni-d wbthrtieare weirin1g. Thie
woý,rk wP! ? c.et do)ne. the dinner won't
1-' SPoiI(ed. i will be saved. and

f -ndswifl l bchnppV and çstav on
S U, tndr tfiï nod plan the -poor

wis aere lva~riiinitÇ- p and
l1vi the icu stair to allay their
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.rlOsity. They wasted time anid

Aeâd the umrit' ouse v as aç.
.ally buiît with the kitchen on ilt
eround loor overlooking tbe ent-
ance.

AU AtograPh Wlth a Hwt.L

%a& Autograph with a hint e
Andrew *Carngie greatly admires
Ernest Haekel, the famous scientist
)f thse University of jena, and flot
ng ago he commissioned a Young
van, who ws about to become a
ident at Jena, to get fier him, a
lackel autograph.
Thse autograpb, in English, in due
.urse arrived. Tt read:

"rest Haeckel gratefully acknow-deathje receipt from. Andrew Car-.
egie of a Zunipt microscope' for the
biological laboratory of the jema
University.
1A microscope, neediess to say, ai-
ived with Mr. Carnegie's compli..

ments, at Jena within a few weeks.

Two of Him.

The President of the great insur-
ance company was very busy. He'
Lad bought that morning 10,000 bond$
at 47, and now lie was trying to'fihid
nut if there was any moral reason b
he should neot sel! these bonds at14
oe the concern, pocketing, o! course,.
ire profit.

As he wrestled i*ith this problem i -i
higEs finance -thére ýcame a knock on
the door. He lookred up impatient,
for lie did nlot wish ta be disturbed.
There- entered, howeyer, the valet of
lhe Secretary and Treasurer.

u"Please, sir,"' the valet said, «'I bave
here a voucher for $W0,000. WIlI Yeu

)K. it for me The master is gn
off en a montb's vacation anud titis
noney is for his expenses.;

#'But," said the President, "the Sei-
retary and Treasurer bas just bt
bh ck from a montb's vacation, o
whih 1 O. TC'd a $15,000 voueît

111 know, sir," qald thevaecbê
"But that was the nsaster'm vacatIm
as Secretary. Tt la bis vacatlo Il
Treasurer he is %rniniz te take tnow.ý

Johnny Knew.
The class was reading, andlte

Johnny Fellows was the last onte gu
the line. Teacher started witli tic
head, and asked what was the fen-
nine of "hero."I

Number one shook her head. ft
passed to two. She niissed it, se dld
three. As it came nearer and nearer
to Johnny lic became very much ex-
cited, apparentlv knowinaý the an-
swer. and waved bis hand frantically.

"'Well, Johnny," sai-d the teacher at
last, "«evervbody lias missed sloW.
Can vou tell me the feminine
hero?"

"«Shero," shouted Johinny, xI
tan ly.

Who could Understand them?

There is a well-known story told by
Dean Ramsay yeýrq ago) of, two Old
ladies in Ilis ciurch:

«Was it no' a wonderful tbing.
said one of tlhem. "that the Breetlsb
were ave victorious over the French
in battle?"

*'Not a bit," said the other: "-dinlia
ye ken the flreetish say their prayers
before gaen into battie?"'

"'Aye," returned the first. "ibt
canna the Fresdh say their prayers, as
weel ?"

he renlv was. "oi. jbell
hodies, xvha could understand tiemIir

Deserved Rebuke

,WIrs. Astor. the head of the Aster'
f,-milv. ttelnded dt1ring *her Euo-'
pean tour a garden-party in the Eng-
lish Midlands.

Mrs. Astor's dignitv is great. Tt
resembles that of a d1uciess.ofthe id
schoo1. TIence a certain yoi1n, lfi
cer shotild 'have been wiseir at the

çrarden-pirtv than to say ohr.a i
1tnnk ont bis cigarette-case. "Oe

smok<ing incommodate you. mdfi
"T don't know, really," Mre Aster

1answered. ."No gentleman b'I eVer
.smoked in my presence."
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CONUND$tUMS.

1. Wiy is a kiaLikutgOssip?
IL Whefl two )PeDPle kisa, What klnd

es iddle does it make?
I&. Give a definitioli of love.

'~.Why does a minister always SaY
4early beloved brethren l' and flot

~~fto Utheisters?
~.Wen is the- best time to read

fra the bok of nature?
& il, what liquid does the Qtieen of.

Egadtake her lmeicne?
-t. Wby is a lover hike a knocker?
S. What word of four syllables

would a manl utter if he should eat
bis wife, and wanted to express his
aLpprobtioni of the deed?

R. Why is a policeman on his beat
lilce an Irishman rolling clown a hili?

1. Why is a hound like a man with
tbald head?

hl. What is the first thing a mant
sets ini his gardeti?

12. Who were the first astronomers?

PQETICAL PUZZLES.

M8 There's a word composedl of three
letters. alone,

Which reads backwards and for-.
wards the samec;

It expresses the sentiments warm
from the heart,

And to beauty laya principal
dlaim.

14. Without my firat you'd look very
strange,

My second you inuch want to be;
M whole -.9 what many a lady

as worn,
At a bal, an assembly, or play.

£RITIMETICA\L PUZZLES.

15. Six eais of corn. are in a bol-
iow stump, bow long will it take a
squirrel to carry them ail out if he

1takes ou' thece ears a day?
16. Add one- to nine and make j

twenty.
17. Place three C's together so as tve

amnount tw 7

AIISWERS TO PUZZLES.

1. Macbeth, because he did murder
Most foui.*

2. Because during the week you get
it by the piece, and on Sunday you
get it by Kh choi.

3. Most people prefer Jo an of
Arc's. because tiley like a hot steak
rather than a cold chop.

4. Robert Burns.
5. That bect*s ail.

6. Not because a woman needs
(kneads) hlmi, but because he is hard
to get off her hands.

7. In violet (inv-*olate).
8. Recause, how could he be a

hrother and assis-. lier (a sister) too?

9. Becailse she can't go off without
a bow ' ')cauî, and is in a quiver
till she gets one.

10. Becatise about a city there is s0
much bustie, and because she has
outskirts.

Il. One is a wonder, the other is a
Tudor.

12. A report at headquartets.

13. You sigh for a cipher, but I
sigh for thee;

Oh! sigh for no cipher, but oh!
sigh for me;

Tfi(ii let my cipher thy cipher
bu,

Ar,ý give sigh for sigb, for I
bfor thee.

14. V,'. --s.
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Sh.St~.pS

Koida baf mot-elcothes agita thon
es ~ t1oaboth hauds to 1âand1t

ciotes.Cloh« do flot freeme to it or blbU'
off*e roger hewd tiýt5tr h

the ie r a epto la hooiea"d

Umn* tin coheniynt.

AGNSWA*nmE.
Bond for Montrt oetlet OU

BM.zD~, Tor". ftOm
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A fashionable woman cret her own style =4d dieus

8he studies the fashions, for that w~hut a ~u

-aity beat. Studies herseif--decides whether the- bine 'Of ler-
~te black of ber hgir needs empliasis; wheteher fiff
adapted to tailor-made suits or flowing draperies.

If ber figure presents bad points, the art df her di.. a
them-if she lias good ones, her gown reveals them.

She is as particular about lier footwear. Her .$hou Mm Cs u1

a distinctive individuality, adaptable to lier dress. - Iley ý, gý
pincli, nor be too loose. They must have au amh-suppo#ig u w
that gives a dainty curve to the arch of the foot. The it ùt at %b.

faultless, for upon it depends lier carrnage, posture and whole attat"d

The Women's Siater Shoe is the choice of these fashionable
dressers. It combines ail the style and spiendor that can be incorpomtMe

into a shoe for dainty women, because it is an exact duplicate of the.
masterpieces of 'the noted fashion leaders and are adaptable t. the.
most, stylish gowns.

Wonien'a Slater Shoes are made ini styles suitable for ail .oeulu.a

The "Sioter" Women's Shoc
Puce:s $40end 43.00

I ep

The Sluter Shoe Store, 468 Main Street, Wlnnlpeg, (M. Stark).

Whel writinx advertisers, please mention Thie Western Home Monthly.
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oa ~~ father or atother.
t5 < sticr wui entitled t.' antd bas

'Ver~cftry'for'a second ibotad. the
ï2irs iel5c hsA st.'residence

"pbfiotIlr4 ipatent .MaY besantliu'ied l'y
euiUO PDoU the iraI homestead. If the

aseni goae.tead la la lb. vlclnitY or tbe
Uttboe0ead

(4) if thé settier has b il permanent et-
duce, upot farmine Itaioveti ly hlm ln
ib. ,iliaty or<if$ishome'teld.the require-
,ssets Of Ibis Act es ta residonce may be
mtlfi*iby residence UpOu the »Id land
The tiru "vilnitY" ureti above lu meant

te 104lOte the saie township. or an adjoin.
ltog or comrfingfl township.

A nattier. wbo aveIlu birnueif of the pro-
viiieus -of clauses 2, 8 or 4 muet cultivaite
se acres ot hi* homestféBd. or substitute 3(j
bea4 0f stock. wilh buildings for their tic
emfna tien~. and bave beide 80 acres sub-
afflt.alIy fcncfid.

The priellege of a second entra' lu restrict-
ti by Iaw te, those sietliers ont>P wbo coin-

plebothe d uties ulpon their irat honte-
stees ta entitie ibein ta patent on or before
them'end Ju. 3lm.,

B"" bomesteader who talla ta comply
witb the requirelflCIis of the bomestead las.
la liable ta have bis entra' cancelled, and tht
land may b. again tbroil open for entry

APPLICATION FOR PATPENT
Sbould 'e rmade et the end of three years.
before the local Agent, Sub-AgCflt. or the
Homestelti Inspector. Iefore inaking appli-
cationi for patent. the settler mouaI ive six
mnttb5 notice In writiflg t the Comis
amer of Dominion Lande at Ottawa of hio
Intentioni ta do gn.

INFORMATION
14.wly arrived Immigrants wilI recelve. ai

tbm Immigration Office ln Manitobat or tbi
North-we5st Terrîtorles. Information as ti
Ibm lands liaI are open for entry; nad frorc
the offlcora lit charge, fre of expense, advici
Ud &aitetldtin securifli lands ta sui
thora. Full information reapectiflg the land~
timber. comi and ruinerai laws. ut e, ni
r.spcfligDomiinion Lands in the Rniwn
ffl l n Britlis Columnbia. may be ohiainpi
upot' appilicationl bflithe retary of ih
Departnrt of ithe Interior. Otawia: th
Commi.sltiner of Immigrationn. fllo
Manitoba: or t0a na' aI tht' Dominion Land0
Agents in Manioba or the tNortb-west T,
ritorles .

D'-,puty Minimter of the Inturion

N In -la addition ta Fr(,(, Cani Lands,
wbich the reguloionela 1.v a tedrlre

thnoipantis of surêeso? f i tir irabi" ilané

Iere ariaiiah" fur luose or 1 urchase frli

railroti dandi niher rorporatii)anti privai

Il rms ta W escriO Canada

N

~ATJi~ frhe~.d. thé

tb:gLpmsUe shiut
, iliea'note;
,becu bort emn
tode the. goat

Git

tImes~

mlait'âd the Lodge a weck ago-.

Àn. %--ton bgethrcn brouglit hlma

b~nsho brought them.,',

Thero mut bve been a lively time
When father rode the goat.

He'u rcating on the couch to-day
And practising bis igs-

The hafIing dËign woeklnge grip,
And ether i"ëky* mines.

Hie mutters passwords 'neath his
bçe.

r11t98glie#Il quote.-
They muirely lad ail evetnng's worlC

When father rode thc goat.

This goat hi leadi wbat "Teddy"0 calls
A very strenuous lite,

Makes troublefor ýsucli candidates
As tackle hilm lu strife'.

Blut aomehow, whcn we mention it,
Pa wçars a look sa grim,

We wo#der If hc rode the goat
Or il dti. oèt'rode hlm.

Marine Engineering.

The irat marine engin eering in the
modem sente was the adaptation o! thc
steam engine as already in familiar use
on shore ta a modification of the ccii-
turios old method of mercantile pro-
pulsion, the oar. Some attempts were
actually made ta adapt the steam englue
te a series of oars, whicb woud have
nieant something like a' mechanical
triremne' but o! course the trained nme-
cbanicaI sense soon saw thatthe collec-
tion o! the oars iu a revolving wheel was
thc correct solution. As oars had been
used on both ides, 50 it was natural
at first that the paddle wheels should
be on bath sides; a centre wheel was
also tried, but it is interesting ta re-
mark that practically about the same
time that the sidewheels were used on
the seaboard, the first marine engine
was the shore engine modified ta suit
the ciréumstances, and thus on the sea-
board the engine was desgned an'd
warked with what we now consider au
exceedîngly low pressure. On the wes-
tern rivers. where the change bas been
made lu the location of the wheel,
there was also the additional change of
tlispensing with the condenser and
using very much higher pressures. It
was doubtleqq due ta, tiis fact-that the
first uou..candensing engines really car-
ried a very high pressure-that te
term «"high pressure." in the early days
'meant non-condensing. The reason
for the difference is of course very

-clear:, the western rivets are very shal-
*low and it was necessary ta make the

niachinery as light as possible: on the

Sseaboard and the rivers of that section
,e there was deep water and the vessel:
ocould carry heavy machinery.

m. The Limit of Liberty.
ai
y
Pd Liberty is a Iligh-sounding word,

Il-vhich at times sends a tilrili ai erno-
Otion throtîgh one's veins. Lt nw.îIîs

Muîîich, and to nmaux of uls is not thior-
iighlv unticrqtood. Roîîglilv aualv'ed,
ht:î:îtls £r tfreedonm, but even tb vax

tliiat wc are frec dn es lint cxprc's ;tlî:t

e "~are perfectîx' at libc)rtx' to tci l

r o r \\r tu-mbb10d.
i * * a ~a tlke pride in puinting ut

a ti , i' i t t t ey a re t e im ost lîb eri c

lau:. 'r 011n tlie face of tlr~ ,(,(;;!

WII1 ~ire frce, but their:rr

stronger animal or mani, and- man by
strotijpr man, goveromient of God.
nthat iswhy the beat government is the t

one which admnits of the largeat frec- t

domi-limits liberty o! individuals for'r
the greatergood of tic largeat number. .

he frcedom to kil l limnited; to steal;,
te torture, etcý Free speech does' notf
mii n the liberty te use indecent Ian-

=Iage te blackguard, or to lear filse

Though a man accuipulate a fortute
unaidcd, the laW stops. in and forblds
hlm leavig it te whom lie pleases after1
hie la dead, but like a case which hap-
pened in New York City recently, it
cannot stop hlm from trowing it
away while hie is alive. There is n0
human 1mw against burning up cotton
rather than seli it for a amail price,
but there is a Divine La* which says
you must notwintônly destroy that
which sopnebungry perston needs te
keep 'him:,ilve, or covor,,bis takedness.
Yeu are fret te live. aid b. m àiert
only to the exfttnt thatvonmust. net

interfère wlth somebody éee't rlght to
lue, IMberty, and. the, pursuit of lippi-
nes8.

A Great Tunnel neir Vancouver.

dertaken by the Briisb C olimbia
Electric Railwey Co., té furnisi lectric
power is now ipproaching completion.
About sixtecu. miles from Vancouver
there ib a sniall lake covering about
300 acres. ThIss i. called Trout Lake,
or Lake Beauititul, and lies about 400
feet above the bigh . water mark. A
power plant lias been established at the
foot of 'the mountain, and water is
brought den l arge pipes, having a
faîl of. 890,feet in 1,600 feet. But this
lake does net contain sufficient water
ta, neet the demands in the dry season.
and therefore it was decided to bring
dowu the water of Lake Coquitlamn,
which lies about 35 fret higher than
Lake Beautiful, and bas an area of
about 2,000 acres. Between tbe two
lakes there is a range o! mountains
rising to a heiglit of about 4,000 feet,
and to bring the water from Lake
Coquitlam to Lake Beautiful required
the construction of a tunnel almost the
entire distance, some two aud a hall
miles, througb slid.rock,

Workc was begtun about two and a
hall years ago at bath ends, and has
continued until a few days since, wher
the two gangs of men met iu the
middle of the tunnel and found that the
borings met each other withaut the
variation of an inch.

Stîfficieut water has thus been se-
cured to produc' ail the electrical
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obwer that àIs ikely to be needed in tbai
'icinity for many years.
Thetuçbd i* rigatded as onle of the

largest; sud ioât àuccessful engineering,
nterprisco y"et undertaken in that pro.

rince, and 4e fâ11owitg are facts cn.;

~cnnin it: CoS4t$, *000; total length,
21 mles; size, 9 by 9 feet, with rounded
corners; area o n"ormal cross section,
73 square feet; number of men ent,
ployed on construction, 100 to 178;
time required for drilling, two yaa
two months, and three weeks; avera~
rate of progress per day, between
and 16 feet; average rate of progreu
per week, 120 feet, greatest dista
driven on eilher aide in one week"
feet, at the Lake Begutiful end, in week
ending October 80, 1904:, explosives re.
quired over 200 tons of dynamnite, gelq-.
nite and blasting gelatine; fuse used in
blasting, 500,000 feet, or nearly 1W
miles: candie power required ta ligbt
the work, 175,000;w

Horse 29 Years at Work.

oton, Visa,eseknownhas on wM
is aider than most of its inbabitaatg,
Ho was foaled. in the month of April,
in the year 1876, in the county *of
Mecklenburg.

Morgan bas no claims to aristacracy.
and bis pedigree is fnot recarded int$i
books, but for more than twenty yets
be bas been a faithfu collector of taxes,
bis master being the treasurer ofe
county ta the first of !January at.

Thaugh Morgan is 29 years o! U
lie bas until now performed ail tAie
duties of any horse. He bas receîv.4d
no favors because of age, and bas met
every engagement in the time, and
when flot engaged in collecting taxes
he was the favorite driving horse o
the ladies and children of the farn'y
and in addition hauled bis own b
ding and wood for the wiuter.

Mr. Wells, Morgan's mnaster, th!nW' _
his horse's long life and fituess fo0 r-S
vice is due ta methodical attention and
treatmeut; that he dicovered thi e~oç 2
quantity of food, particularly gMIWN
necessary to keep bim in tbe bestconw;r
dition.-Richmond Times Dispatch..

Chicago a Big Place.

Chicago is a big place and there la
rnuch going on in every minute ego

Cwnt-- -ur . nours.l i

activities dowu ta the following basis:
A death every fi4 een minutes.
A birth every eight minutes muid

twenty-seven seconds.
A murder every seventy hours.
A suicide every eighteen hours.
A seriaus accident, necessitatifli

nurse's or physician's care, every fo«1
minutes.

A fatal accident every five hours.
A case of assault and battery evefY

twenty-six minutes
*A burglary every threehur
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'A holdup eviery six hourS.
A disturbance of. the Peacei. to

làIrceny' eveiljy twenty iminutes k
fm ire every hotir.
Anarrest for drnkegnbssi CYCI'yif-

,tCfl minutes.
A- marriage evcry tIenty -minutes.
A case for the -coroner every t4bree

A ew buildinig couipleted every one
bmor and fifteeliMintes.
, À railroad PasPfr train arrives$

every fifty-six secO
SlAtty passeilgers, suburban and '7

tbrough, arrive ery second at raillay ý
statins.

Seyenteen thouuands gallons of water 2
aminute pais hroughtbd 1,M00milesý

of cty water mains
one thoùsand three hundred and

fôrty.-three letters are delivered by the
Postoffice every minute, day andight.

Bfidge LOnsrucuLLU

The forns of tiniber trusses Of differ-
cnt kinds, arches and combinations oSý
two or more systema, have been very
numnerous. A marked- step toward
:bbaige designls of the modemà trusa
îinrm was the lattice bridge patented

b~Towne in 1820, which became the
ototype of the early iron lattice

'dge. The next important step in
«gbç deyelopmetit of wooden bridges

w smade in 1840,. when Howe
ç#ented his truss, which became very
popular and the standard for- wooden
ralroad bridges. In 1844, the Pratt
tross was patented, which atrwards
Jxuame the favored type for iron
bridges. Many other types of trusses
were invented, which have since been
discarded.

Vagaries of the Gulf Streamn.
The exceptional resistance encoun-

teied by transatlantic steamers on
their journeys to this country has
aroused flot a littie interest arnong
oceanographers. So great, indeed,
bas been the resistance offered that
some o( the vessels fell short of their
usuai daily runs by 25 to 40 miles
when within two days of the United
States. Along the southeru Atlantic
toast the velocity of the Gulf Stream
fluctuates between one and one-haif
and two knots an hour. As it travels
northward the speed gradually reduces
until when the stream reaches Nova
Scotia it is so far widened and grown
so shallow that it is almost imper-
ceptible. It sometimes happens. how-
ever, that the speed does flot diminish
and that it even increases as the cur-
Tant changes its course At times the
northwestern limits of the Gulf
Stream approach New EngI.nd and
Nova Scotia more closely than at
others.

Naturally,such marked chnnges are
nôt withotit their effect on limate.
A change is noted in the movement
o( the air over the ocean. Indeed'.
it is flot improbable that 'the change
in the direction of air motion is the
,direct cause of the change in the Gulf
Stream's motion. And since the winds
in turn are controlling factors of our
weather. it folows that a change in
the Gulf Streas's direction o f fow
Must be accompanied by some modi-
fication in Our climatic conditions.
Ille present Phenomienon is merely a
tenlPorary aberration.

Making Port Wine.

Wnes Of the Port wine type are
nmade by taking colored grapes and
Crushing and putting them in ferment-
ing ý'1ts bo ferment the same as for
niaking red wines. As soon as fer-
ation has reduced the sugar ini the
must t(i the desired point (during
'hiçh fermentation color and other
rnatterr lia ,ý also been extracted froni
the PtdP aticl skins), the juice is drawn
Off, Pti iii orage cooperage and for-

Celerv .,<,kiiated ini Germany.

The C1U- "t came from Italy.

The 07 iginatcd in Egypt.
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Emrebu*t mmOce

OLP CO NTWma'
rP.st.

to hâvÏ the umemnap aù4 0éàégye he #t*hearted spirit and the physical-aimegth yoil .
yo>u aroflot. the &m*rneman, and you kno, Y-Oumight in well be.. l'.asy. I1a40 maldng mea

day,anidI1can àake yoW agoa~
were with my

DL.,c.A'm ~t

Which makes vigorçua, musc~ mo
weakest specimens of' hif m0' >
velops eyery muscle and ranih
the heart, Incrusase the couine and
er of mind qnd body uchssy sça .
of. It makes theeyebýrgh*lwIthe Meop
makes an athlète of a sIug r4

restoring atrength.Jit i aquick and Iau«M g oe
vous and Vital Weaknesses, Varicocèle, R=r*n~i
inthe Rack antiHipe(Sciatica). LumbagoýC o
gestion, Weak Kidneys, Loua of Meftnory1 at
of breaking down. It has cured when aU eisehaêfme

My arguments are good, m%, systern Io g0b4
know you havent time to study thèse. You wanuts À,

1 give you that, and lots of it. When your own neighbor teLà y ou 1 u4 d
wllk now 1 did.
Tell me wlmre you aue andi III givey the nmre a Mau lun yer towm rv

Sorry He Did Mot Get It SoonOe. COMnPletdCured Md c«ânov balaiS £bag of1-llé
Log Valey, AiMR. * M Ulm N

Dr. mcIaughliu. Dr. MclAughlu,
Dear air - 1 ave wornmy lectricflelt for a few turn and It Derair: 1Iam writiug tetelli yuthat Iais i

bas. leipd m reatly. My husbaud ba; wora II right &long and of my oid trouble and can my Ibat 1 am a »eW 10a8.Iiai mPe lmfee l Uke a new oman. n M$He in ho rry that ho tatUc oia pIUid rice.I l
dld nlot get 1' aooner. He au do a day'. work now wlthout gettlag ba cfwbethe ltansoe. a ind cas" aI1at

ti d. u e eau do ail Isis own work eaaiy. Tour Beit in exactly dfiu epe slgi h ell i ht ue
wlat you repreiseuted, and 1 i d it a valuabi. tblug to bave luaa toacaa.Laiklneupanlye W1bg

family. 1 eau unever thank yoen enougli for te ot. of uaeee,IamdouLir,'ur ob@"medluw n maru
slnoerey youru, Mme.jerry I4 rocoqu

1 HAVE AN ELIUCTIOàBELT THAT DOBB CURE. nU iarn offeril Ift l pubt a av..thlat
chanc.es wiatever Cive me yo uama and addréee. with a atatement of your ceea, Mdi1 vil au Mnce mneap Iw
for your case, and

WI-EN YOU ARE~ CURE3D, PAY ME1
Write to-day for my Fr.. :lIue- pot jour Mm*enoutho coupai »and st l l

trtu Bokand Ful Infoi-mation. Dr. E. M. MOLAUQH INu ,
CA LL TO-DAY "dd me your IreaBook. cloely aai&aud oblige

Il1 You Catit Cail Send ADDRESS ....................................................

coupon for Free Book. 'ffce Houra: 9 &-rn. W 6 P-m.; Wedae.day and Saturdoy tille0 p.

I:j
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ýOR AND.Àï[7SN
TREATE BY CLEVER PKNO

hI a vb . yo?" othr-Nimei
livng mtmaMd ourmarried."

whoaie4i de.rvngpoor? Pa-
-Those Who dow't deserve to be pour,
My SoUe"

~ fI~&mo -t~ he a selfiali girl?"'
.arc-No, flot at ail. You neyer

find ýhr occpying a hammock ail by
hetie!L'-

"Io it trno that Piker la financially
çm àrre ~ed?" "lie is awlully inidebt,

Udýtt'*dôïPftS'ech to embarrasa himn
a4 aiLn

U-" wOidci wby they have never
mrritd?" Sh--",Bçcaue l çwould

~k1~~u le~1hss and u ah an

~r"1t s oa erybad »Cold you've

dpli;W.topt me away f rom achool
rtwo ceeka nw."

I*o&Me r-"1'loO1t here, you- told me
l took that room I'd sieep like a

top.I -was ttfrning alilnight. Land-
U;d-"Weil, don't tops turn?"

Cutomer (to barber)-"Can yaut
lave me a decent shave?" Barber-
'roq, r;yca, air. In my shop satis-
kction is guaranteed or whiskers re-

Touulat (pointing to wooden amren
iii the church-"There's a lot af dry
rot haro." Church Cieaner-"That's
~ithing to what we have in the pulpfit,

Mv. Joe.-"I think I'm going ta
have appendicitia." Mrs. ;Ins-"Oh,

C gu do 1 Well1, I think I ni going ta
ave a new hat, and your appendicitis

can wait."

Grayce-"W1 hat are you crying
k about?" Gladys-"My new hat isn't

becomning. Ail the iris-" Grayce
-"Say it isn't ?"Gl adys-"ýNo-boo
-hoo. They say it is."

Jink-" I'Let's qo ta ane of the
theatres to-night.' B inks-"All riglit.
Which do yau preier-a good corn-
pany with a poor play or a, poor com-
pany with a good play?"

Circus Joe-"I neyer minded pen-
forîîîing on a tight rope in the old
day s, but l'Il be hangcd if I tlîink it's
slfe to walk one of these suburban
sidewalks in flood time."

WViie-"And so we'll have ta eca-

1 iomi~ze. Lct's sec, now; wlat cau %%c
Io wiliîout?" Husband-"Well, tlîene's
>mir imotlier,, you know; we could do
o itlîout lier."

Papa-"Not quarrelliîîg, I hope,
nîy clildreii ? 'l' olliuy-''h, 11o.
\Ve wex'e playiîug ut tableaux.'' Papa
--"'Aîd what does t1is represent ?
Tlotnmy *'Manîîîiat aslkiîg yoil for a
cheque."

Policemnan - "Now, look luec!

\\hene's youn ligit I" Cylist-' )II!

the wiiîd blew il ont.'' loiceîrrr r

(pnoduciîig a noteboo)-"It nrr t

]lave been a terrible gale; yolur ] iiirr
lias gct biown away too."

"lMaggie " 'YW'm" '\liv ii>

)u plait thinswater ilininrat1ire r"

rx . 1s tid yv11?. rjr. nrrr

ri ,i 10 o take the ic'e out îr t)

"Does miatletoe bear fruit?" "Yes,
my son, very often. Forbidden fruit."

The only man we ever knew . who
Sot what he wanted for Christmas was
a feilow who didn't want anything.

Hamfatt-"ýWhat's a gaod way to
eno yourself at Christmas?" Ronico
-"Don't look at your presents tili

next day."

Fiora-"Charlie kissed me under the
mistletoe last night. Did he ki.ss
you?" Dora-"Why-er-lot under
the mistletoe."

Now doth this question niake mia sigh
And father scratch his nse-

How can five plunks the presenits buy
'r fil eight pairs of hose?

"'Now, my dear sir," said Dr. Fox,
"I can't cure you uniess you promnise
to do everything 1 tell you." **Ali
right " said Skinner, "I promise."
"Goodi Now, first of ail, pay me my
last year's bill."

Myer-"ýI wonder why Browne
added the We to bis name after in-
heriting a fortune?" Gyer-"He prob-
ably figured out to his own satisfaction
that rich people are entitled to more
ease than poor people."

Mrs. Brady-"Be quiet, both av
yez. What yer cryin' fer?" Little
Ellen-"Me mudder says Santa Claus
lias gone out on strikçt. an' dere ain't
gain to be no Christmas.

«What do you expect ta give your
liusband for Christmas ' "I think I
shafl give him the same cigars 1 gae
him last year. The dean absent-
minded man has scarcely touched
them."

Paul-"What jer git fo' C'rissmus,
'Ginny?" Virgin-ia-"Mammy.'s oIe
gumn shoes. What yo' git?" Paul-
"I hain't quite shuah i yt, but 1 fink
pop's done fo'get t'lick me to' suckin'
them aigs lars' nighlt"

Miss Saintly-"Now, children, I wil
give a silven dollar at Christmas to
every boy who lias a perlect mark of
conducti1" Bi]ly McGinis-"Say,
teacher, ll take a quarter now, 'l
cail it square!

"What becanie of that yoting mani
who used to have such a ocautiliil
iimdi ?'' asked the sciitimiital girl.
"Married," rcplied lier chum, -and
yolu onghit to se the bllatîfixl i md

lie lias now." "Indeed?" "Yes,
twilnls."

Father (10 sieepy Ilddsoni coxing
tlu bre akfast (1on11e> iryoiu gid

nip bcfore breakiast . did rn?'Soli

"No, sir; ruicer il.- 1 îc-\tr
il ?'' ' - Ye. sir. If 'lI ladriln

III)i a:tcr il I1xoîîllii't have g' t

"'No, si r,'' exciziirrueul tire lu cr

commiercial t-aVeien. 1111) nd i-

sa tla nL o i IS i l l !r , r11111Ir J

în rî.e menir Ihi lîîg il 'r1r11c .'f
11u orur rs.- \\lîut (, 'r 'n II

'i.r'rl( a curions oneC.- ' )ai1)i(es'irrr

Irii' aur sorrs . a'.r rrlt r. i r'l

on îrkr ru drusei.'' 'rr

\,ca 'r nt'' Ne.,. "jr.i re i

t~~) Ilio'nr arire
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CENTRAL CANADA
.INSURANCE COMPANY

'FIREL INSURANCE C E HAIL INSURANCE
ÈUE-BRE-D REGISTERE.D LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

IM4SE LUNES 0F e 1NCE ARE OMR SPECALITI

lmDO Jort@ t. m ehdfOS.0= CesorNEuaplicton,

BR IDtANUUiN, IMMI.

JOS. Manager.
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SA LESMEN
WANTED

PÔR XVURY TOWN AND Dis»RIC'rIm

MANITOBA, .SASKATCHEWAN
and ALBERTA.

H ardy Tested Stoc k for
Western Planting

Larget assortment, recoinmeiided by WESTERN EXPFRIMENA- SAINS,
13RANDON sud INDIAN H RAD, in Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Shrubs, Ornameutals,M

seedlings for Windbreaks, &c. START NOW AT BnST SELI.ING SSASON. Bia in-
ducemeiits. Exclusive Territery, Pay Weekly. SPECLAI, EQUIPMENT FOR W1'.STERN

M EN. Write now for ternis anàd Cataloge, and send 25c. for our ALUMIINtJM POCKET

m SCROSCOPE and 50c. for our HANDY SAW. just thie thing for trimming trers; cuts

STO E rou as weli as o.

STONEand WELLINQTON,
1FON9HItu-IMNURSERUES.

~TORON O(ov U 0 c NAI

AN ýEXTRAORDINARY OFFER
TU1E WESTERN HOME MONTIILY
Tf BUSINESS MÀN'S M46g~INE $00
BUSINESS SHORT CUIS$

ALL .IRHerE FOR

THE WESTERN HOME MONT1iLY
illustrated throughout N'wth flue haif-tone engravings, containiflg a wealth

of briglit entertaining stories, Editorials, Patterns, Housebold suggestions,

Special Articles of an educational nature on miatters of general interest,

Interestîîîg talks to womien, etc., etc. It is the best Magazine for the price
printed in America.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE
The Business Man's Magazine is ail that its namne ixnplies-strictly business

and uothing else. Accounting mnethods-selling plans-ad1vertýsing plans

and miethlos-salesiînanship-husiniess mianagement %"surance-ail these

have special departinelits (levoted to them. Thie best mnen in special lines

are contributors. There is a dollar's worth of ideas in every issue.

BUSINESS SHORT CUTS
One hutndred and sixty pages of the newest.and best time saving ideas frini

the actual every-day experienice of successful business men. Not a word of
ni, hlete r iueless matter in it. Not a word in it wbich will not be
actually %orth money to you. Ail three for $1.00.

IZverv student orfarmer wko has a;-zy désire to acquaint kimseif witk

the mosi modern me flwds inite business world should take advantage
of t/z/s offer.

(utouItiis oupn nd mi t--d----.-

r .r.rii rrrrit 110parN for Sîîhscription to THE WESTERN H0I MONTNLV, rua
ltucer, rS"MAN -,S MAAZ1'R, d BUSINESS SHORT Cuts.

i' I .r , u 'M rii s a i tI o i n y al r d d r e s s .
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